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ABOUTTOWN
fbr the chicken pie 

•upper which the North MetbodUt 
Ladlee Aid aodety U to aerve at the 
church Wedneedny evening at 6 
o’clock (lUHild be made by tonight 
to aaalat the committee i^th their 

 ̂ preparation*.

Mrs. Andrew Johnaon of Clinton 
■treet la apendlng the areek ~dth 
bar niece. Ure. J. Fred Stahl of Fort 
Chedtor, N. T.

A t  the-weekly V. F. W. Auxiliary 
aethack Wedneaday evening a tur
key will be awarded aa a llrat price, 
l i r a  BUaabeth Brlmley heada the 
committee In charge, and the public 
will be welcome to attend. Tbeae 
Weekly aetbacka are held at the 
y .  F. W. home at Uancheater Oreen.

The Joint fall rummage sale of 
the Blaatem Star Chapter and Man- 
cheater Aaaembly, Order of Rain
bow, Win Be held Thuraday morning 
at 9:S0 o'clock In thoi Johnaon build
ing on Main street. Mrs. Wallace 
Robb, chairman or others on the 
committee will be at the store from 
10 o'clock Wedneaday to receive and 
arrange donations.

Mrs. Christine Robinson of S9|2 
Center street was honored with a 
•urprisa party yesterday In obeerv- 
anes o f her doth birthday. Her 
fU ldren-and grandchildren from 
Springfield. Hartford and this town 
17 In number, gathered at the home 

: o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Robinson of 
Ridge street They brought with 
them beautiful flowers and other 
gifts, one o f them being an electric 

.Sat iron. A  pleasant social time 
was spent and an early supper 

.was enjoyed by alL

Group 4 o f Center church women,
' Mrs. Charlea Ubert leader, will bold 
'a n  Important business meeting at 
)h  > home of Mrs. Watson Woodniff, 

-Tneaday evening at 8 o'clock. This 
; U  the first meeting of the group 

for the season and a good turnout Is 
hoped for.

James Morlanos o f the Center 
Lunch was host Saturday night to 
the Greek schoolchildren of Man- 
diester and Hartford at a Hal
lowe'en party held In Odd Fellows 
HalL Forty-elgbt youngsters at
tended the party and enjoyed games 
and stunts under the direction of 
their teacher, Thomas Athanaslates. 
Refreshments were served by James 

IMorlanoe.

t A  meeting of the committee for 
the autumn dance, November 10, at 
the Manchester Country club by the 
Catholle Ladles of Columbus, is 
called for tomorrow evening at the 
home of the chairman, Mrs. B. M. 
Fogarty, 111 Ridge street.

Manchester Camp No. 3040, Royal 
Neighbors, will bold Its regular 
monthly meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the home of the oracle, Mrs. William 
Brown o f 177 Summit street

FRESH

PORK SPARE RIBS ib 2 5 «

•  DIAL 4151 302 MAIN STREET
m T H  OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Lloyd of 
617 Center street have leased the 
OMlns home in Qimrryvllle, Bolton, 
for aa indefinite period, the lease 
being handled by Clarence H. An
derson. Hr. and Mrs. Lloyd have 
bad plana drawn for construction of 
a fleid stone home on the South 
Bolton road. Mr. Lloyd Is produc
tion manager at the Hamilton Pro
peller Company, East Hartford.

Regina O'ltalla society will meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the Sub- 
Alpine club on endrldge street

More thsn 300 attended the Hal- 
loare'en masqu.nade Saturday eve
ning at the City View dance hall on 
Keeney street, and nearly all were 
masked and In costume. The grand 
march at 9:30 was a colorful spec
tacle. Prises for the best costumes 
were won by Hiss Kay Rogers of 
Vernon street East Hartford and 
Leroy Spencer of 176 Gardner 
street. The prize for the wearer of 
the most grotesque woman's cos
tume fell to Herlwrt Mitchell, and 
the man’s to John Spencer of Bell 
street Each of the winners received 
»5.

Dorcas society members are re
minded of the 3Sth anniversary 
party Wednesday evening In the 
auditorium of Emanuel Lutheran 
church. A  brief business session at 
8 o'clock will be followed by a pro
gram, refreshments and a social 
time In the church vestry. Each one 
la to make a birthday gift to the so
ciety's treasury, as well as bring In 
names for the birthday calendar as 
It Is the closing night. Charter 
members will be guests. The host
esses will be Mrs. Thora Stoebr, 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mrs. Clarence 
O. Anderson, Mrs. Frank Zimmer
man, Mrs. Sylvia Spang, and Mrs. 
Harold Reed. Mrs. K. E. Erickson 
assisted the hostess committee In 
arranging the program for the eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foulds, Sr., 
of North Main street, left this 
afternoon for their winter home In 
Sarasoto, Florida. They will be 
Joined at Baltimore by their son 
William, Jr., who has been attend
ing a convention in that city. The 
family make their home at the Sar
asota Hotel.

The Manchester Radio club will 
hold its regular meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o'clock at the home 
of Fred Edwards (WIDJC) of 71 
Birch street. All members are 
urged to attend as plana will be 
discussed for a get-together pro
gram on November 18.

Teh Manchester Green baseball 
team will meet tonight at 7:30 
o'clock at Its clubhouse on East 
Middle Turnpike.

The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran church will hold a 
"Vox Pop" program at its regul.-ir 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, 
in charge of Miss Marlon Erickson 
and her dramatic committee. Miss 
Grace Johnson w-lll lead the devo
tional period. A short busine.ss ses
sion will be held and refreshments 
wrlU be served.

FOUR HURT IN TRIO 
OF CRASHES HERE

Rib Pork, lb. 29c

SFMNACH
CARROTS

BEETS
PEAS

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES

NO. 1 G R APE  . .bu. 85c 

NO. 2 GRADE ..bu . 48c

Week-end Colfiaons Pro- 
dace Two Reckless Driv
ing Cases For Court.

Oollislons took a toll of four In
jured persona In Manchester during 
the week end. The smashups involv
ed three accidents, and drivers of 
two cars are to appear In town court 
tonight on charges of reckless driv
ing.

Thrown against the framework of 
a car being driven by Paul Bureau 
of 137 Carlisle street, New Haven, 
Alexina Bureau, 36, of the same ad
dress, suffered a broken right arm 
and lacerations when the machine 
In which she was riding was hit at 
the Intersection of Oeming street 
and Tolland Turnpike Sunday at 
8 50 p. m. Henry Miner ot 100 Col
lege street. New HaVen, also a pas
senger with the Bureaus, sustained 
scalp lacerations.

The accident occtjired Just west 
of the Oakland bridge. It la claimed 
that the Bureau automobile, which 
contained five passengers, was turn
ing Into Deming street when It was 
hit by a car driven by Helen Flem
ing of 23 Mden street. Lynn, Mass. 

Driver Held
Marks In the road indicate that 

the Fleming car was nearly six feet 
to the left of the center line when 
the smash took place. Left fronU 
of both machines were badly twist- 
6d.

Following Investigation by Police
man Herman Muske, Mrs. Fleming 
was held on a charge of reckless 
driving. The Bureau car is owned by 
Mrs. Marie Bureau of 153 Dewitt 
street. New Haven.

Saturday afternoon at 4:25 a car 
driven by Lorenzo GapponI of Ell
ington avenue. Rockville, plunged 
Into a machine owned by Frank 
Veroa of 898 Broad street, Hartford, 
and driven >by Ernest Burowslcl ot 
110 ShulUs Place, Hartford. The 
Veron car was parked In front ot

529 West Center street when Gap- 
poni, who claims he was blinded by 
the sun, rammed the rear of ths 
other car.

Mabel Dlckenaaa, 16, o f South 
Windsor, was taken to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital suffering from 
lacerations.. She was riding with 
Gapponi, and was cut by flying glass 
from the other car. Also riding In 
Gapponl's automobile were Helen 
Richards and Dorothy Baetx, both 
of Ellington avenue, Rockville.

Damage was considerable to both 
cars, neither of which were Insured. 
Nc. arrest was made by Policeman 
Herman Muske, who Investigated.

Second Arrest
Thomas McCreanor, 54, o f 7S4 

Parker street, sustained numerous 
cuts and abrasions about nine 
o'clock Saturday night when a car 
In which he was riding with Crain 
G. Heuser of the same address was 
sidewiped by an automobile being 
driven south on Main street by 
Chester Varney of 58 Burnham 
street

It is clflmed that Heuser was go
ing north 6n Main street when Var
ney cut In front of him to turn mto 
Flower street. Both cars received 
damaged whfeels and mudguards. 
Varney was arre»ted by Policeman 
Joseph A. Prentice on a charge ot 
reckless driving. The car Varney 
drove is owned by Peter McDonald 
of Buckland.

MISS ROY FELICITATED 
UPON HER VESPERS SOLO

Takes Part In Oneninn Musical 
At Skidmore Yesterday; Lo
cal People In Attendance.

BF,.^K WHEEL 
A l.lliNM KNT 
HHfety l..ane 
Kqutpmpnt.

Hrak** Service

(JIBSON’S c:a r a ( ;i<
IH.5 Main Ml. I'hnne 5UI2

COLD
MORNINGS
If your car does not start 

easily on a cold morning out 
experts can locate the trou 
ble quickly.

Our service eliminates re
placing parts unnecessarily.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT ( O.
Hilliard SU Phone 4060

Miss Doris Roy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Roy was congratU' 
lated by her Instructors and by 
members of the faculty last night 
after she had completed her part 
In the musical vespers, the opening 
musical of the fall season at Skid- 
more College, Saratoga, N. Y. The 
hall, where the musical was held, 
was flilled to capacity and amorg 
those in attendance were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaher of Manchester.

Miss Roy’s solo was "My Redeem, 
er and My Lord". Miss Roy is s 
member o f the sophomore class of 
tr eol'ege and she la the first voice 
student at the eol'ege who has had 
the solo part previous to the senior 
year.

DELCO 
Oil Burner
Witli the Money-Saving

Thin-r.Iix Control

The most economical 
and dependable oil 
burner you can buy.

Be sure and see ns about 
youi new heating system.

Also Air-Conditioning

KEMP’S
THOUGH IT MAY BE THE

COLDEST W INTER IN YEARS
Y ou r Hom e R em a in s  
Snug, Com fortdile  Mrith 
ANTHRACITE HEAT
Tbere't do place like home when friendly
Amhracito beat to keep wutcr at iu  dutanrcL 
For Antbradie beat prorides eolid romfort hi 
hartbeat leather. 11Ureliable, too. Should pemer 
fail, or trurka stall, rouVe do worries about do- 
liTcries, witb ADthracite to the hone, Think *1*  ̂
of the safety of your lored ooes, Anthrscitc can* 
not leak, spill, or rraporate ioto dangerous fmncDL 
Housework is lighter, too, for Anthrarste has no 
soot, BO smudge. Moreover, savings are greater 
than ever before. The cost of Aothradtc has stead*
Oy down. Besides all this, amaauig new An-
ihraciu equipment breaks all records for ecoooaiy.
It offrn real aatomatic beat, and jost the decree 
of fneliag eooTenienoe yoa wish. Do as tboosaods 
are doing. Switch to Anthracite beat. Let ae i d

r i

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Nov. 8 —  Old-faabloned chicken 

pie supper at North Methodizt 
church, 6. p. m.

Nov. 4-5 —Annual bazaar, St. 
James’s ball.

Nov. 5— Husking Bee of St. 
Bridget's church at HoUister street 
achooL

Coming iphreoto
Nov. 9-10—KiwmnJa Kiddles Camp 

show, "Movie Queefl", at Hollister 
street school. i

Nov. 11-28— Annual Red CttMs 
roll call drive.

Nov. 18—Cabaret dance of Amer
ican Legion at Rainbow In Bolton.

Nov. 14—Annual Conflrmand re. 
unlor at Emanuel Lutheran church

Nov. 16-18— Fifth annual art ex
hibit, St. Mary'a Parish House.

No. 17-20—Annual Poultry Show 
at State Armory.

Nov. 19—High School Prom at 
High School Auditorium.

Nov. 24 — 39th aimual Turkey, 
Goose and Pig social at Cheney 
Hall, auspices of Company No. 1, 
S. M. F. D.

Nov. 29—Concert by Westminster 
'r at High school auditorium, 

sponsored by Beethoven and G Clel 
clubs.

Dec. 1-3— Bazaar, North Metho
dist church Booster club.

Dec. 14—Lecture on "Interna
tional Mart" by Mrs. Lewis Rose at 
Y. M. C. A.

Stalled Again
A N D  NOT A SERVICE  
STATION IN  SIGHT!

You won't have to ense and fuse 
It you will have your car regular
ly serviced by us.' With our 
Meter Engine Testers all motor 
troubles are quickly and ac
curately locateiL

C A LL  HARRY FLAGG  
5925

S. & F.
MOTOR SALES
Cor. Main SL and ftllddle Tpk.

RErURNWG DOWN UNDER 
GIVEN FAREWOL PARTY
N r. and Mrs. Janes' Hope 

Leaving Tonight On Trip To 
Anstmlia; Have Been Here 
Three Months.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hops, who 
have been visiting In Manchester 
fo. the past four months, wsre 
given a farewell party last night at 
the home of Mrs. Hope’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. August MIkolcIt of 31 
Woodland street, Mr, and Mrs.

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
M A T T R E S S

» 1 2 .9 5
KEMP'S

Hartford-Silver Lane 
So. Manchester 

Bus Line Schedule
Leaving the Center Daiiy:

A. M.: 8:80, 7:15, 7:46, 8:18, 
8:45. 9:15, 10:15. 11:15.

P. M.> 13:15, 1:15, 8:18, 8:15. 
8:45. 4:16, 4:45 5:15, 5:45, 8:16, 
7:15, 8:16, 9:15, 10:15, 11:15.

In addition to the above eelied- 
ule the following tripe are t 
eluded OD

Saturdays Oniy:
12:45. 1:45 and 3:45.'

Sundays:
A. M.: 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, 10:15, 

11:15.
P. M.: 13:15, l : l ^  3:15. 3:15, 

4:15, 5:15, 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15, 
10:15, 11:15.

Paseengeni Picked Dp On West 
Side of Main Street.

GIRL SCOUTS
Will You Help Us Raise

» 8 0 0 * > ®
for the comingr year’s activities in our 

One Day Drive for Funds

FRIDAY, NOV. 5
A  fund well spent for the promotion of Girl Scout

ing activities. A  ̂ small contribution by most people 
will easily make the goal attainable.

The J W  H A M S CORR
_________ MAMCMPyrSB CCMM»_________

Double Green Stamp Specials 
For Tuesday In The Self Serve 

And Health Market
Gold Modal, PlIlRbury’a or Occident

Flour 241-2 lb. bog $1.05
CRISCO or SPRY 

1lb.con19c 3lb.con53c
7-Onnce Package Golden Bloom Seedless

RAISINS Sc
Large, Strictly Freeh

EGGS doz.49c
Cracker Jacks 3pkgs.10c
Sugar Heart

PEAS 2 cans'25c
Armour’a

PORK & BEANS con Sc
2 pkgs. 39c

Tomorrow— In Addition to Beingf Double 
Z s 'K  Green Stamp Day

T he G irl Scouts
will have charge of the store and a per
centage of the gross sales will be given 
to their fund.

We Are Headquarters For Giri Scout And Brownie 
Uniforms and Equipment

Scout Un iform s............................... $4.50
Scout Uniforms (teen a g e ) .......... . $4.75
B e r e t s ........................................................................... $ l o o

Scarfs..................................................50c
Compasses........................................ 25c
K n ives...........................................  $i.oo
K in g s .................................................. 75c
First Aid K its ..................................... 85c
Sewing Baskets.................................. 35c
B e lts ................................................... 50c

Brownie Uniform s........................... $2.00
Brownie H a ts ......................................25c

Thd J  W . H A U  CORD.
MaHCHisrm Conn-

Large Package

CHIPSO
Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES3 pkgs. 21c
Cereal Bowl FREE!

^ s .  15c 
'peck 11c

Cereal Bowl FREE! 

Frexh, YeUow

ONIONS
Freeh

SPINACH
Florida

ORANGES doz. 23c
S '

Given With Cash Sales lit 
Both These Stores All 

Day Tuesday

T h < J W H A U c a i . r

HEALTH MARKET
Rfb or 8lioolder

LAMB CHOPS lb. 29c
Lola

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc. I v e a l  s t ew
ConL Lumber, Masons* Sapplies, Paint ■  ^

TeL 51252 Main Street Manchester
T H E  S O L I D  F U E L  F O R  S O L I D  C O M F O R T

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D - IT  PAYS!

LAMB STEW lb.12c-16c
Jb.30c 
Jb. 19e 
lb. 17c

BEEF LIVER
PIGS' LIVER

Manchistir Cohn*

CiHOUSC^SON,INC
Shop for Specials in Winter Merchandise 

You Win Need at Once.

AVEBAGB D A ILT  flaO H IJ iT IO N  
for the Meath o f Oetobar, 1887

6 , 0 1 4
Mwnbar o f the Aodit 

Bareaa o f Clrna^tkaa
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REPORT UGHT VOTE 
AS STATE’S “BIG 3' 
PICK THEIR MAYORS
Hartford, New Haven And 

Bridgeport At PoDs To
day; Capital City Has 
Qnietest Election h  Years

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thousands of voter* went to 

the polls today in Connectlcut'a 
three most populous dtiea to regis
ter their cholcea- for municipal it- 
fleers In the "off year" elections.

The situation waa virtually the 
same In New Haven, Hartford and 
Bridgeport—the incumbent mayors 
found themselves pitted against con. 
dIdates reputed by the political gen
try to have strong bacl^g.

The polling places opened at 6 a. 
m., in all three dtles and attendants 
reported working people had avail
ed themselves of tte  opportunity to 
cast their votes early.

It was the concensus o f opinion, 
however, that the polls closing 
would show light voting because no 
national Issue was at stoke In any 
of the three campaigns. About one- 
third of Connecticut's voters, some 
200,000, are ros te red  In the "Big
Three” dUesa;....

Bridgeport's Socialist mayor, 
Jasper McLevy, Is seeking a third 
term against the candidates of the 
two "Major”  parties. George M. 
Coughlin, Democrat, and Henry 
Greensteln, Republican, are opposing 
him.

His Fourth Booe 
Mayor John W. Murphy, Demo

crat, Is making his fourth bid to 
head New Haven's municipal gov
ernment. First electee, mayor In 
1931, be has served continuously 
since and is opposed In the present 
campaign by the Republican Grorge 
F. Barnes, Industrialist.

Thomas Spellacy, the Hartford 
Democratic Incumbent, Is out for a 
second term, although, technicalljr. 
he Is not up for reelectlon, having 
wron bis pressnt nines by appoint
ment upon the death o f Mayor-elect 
John A. Pllgard. The Republican 
standard bearer la former Mayor J. 
Watson Beach whom Pllgard defeat- 
eci in 1935.

Also In the running for the Hart
ford mayorship Is James L. Mc
Guire, nominee of the Union Party, 
whom non-partisan observers be
lieve will poll short of 5,000 of the 
more than 50,000 predicted votes 
CllSt.

Test o f Party Strength
There has been little evidence of 

any of the trenchant characteristics 
of the usual municipal cam ^ gn  
any of the three contests and chief 
Literest in the outcome Ilea In the 
proof of whether or not the Repub
lican party during the past year has 
been able to make Inroads Into the 
Democratic 10,000 vote majority In 
the state election of 1936.

The outcome In Bridgeport also

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

■DIZZY* THE OLE WOMBA'i' T 
KEEPS THEM A L L  DIZZY I

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.— (A P )__
Wintry weather and "Dlxxy", the 
Australian wombat, gave Zoo i 
officials flta for a while.

The wrombat has the legs of a 
daschund, face of a pig and- 
blbemaUng habits of a bear. The 
hibernating habits prompted him 
to Stan digging last week.

Today, bis keepers bad dug 
him out at a bole 10 feet long. 
They put him In a cage where be 
could not dig—and hoped that 
would hold him for •  while.

FRANCO THROWS 
TIGHT B A R R e  
ON E A ^  COAST

Befieved To Depend Largely 
On Hanes h  Blockade; 
Tronble Seen Ahead For 
British, French Shipping.

London. Nov. 2.— (A P )—Mediter
ranean tension was heightened to
day by reports that Spain's In
surgents were throwing a tight air 
and naval blockade along the en
tire Eastern Spanish coast to cut 
the Valencia government o ff from 
outside help by way of the high 
seas. Insurgent Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco’s str,.tegy sharp
ly Increased 'he dangei of Interna
tional oomplleatlons In the Mediter
ranean.

He m s  bsUeved planning to rely 
largely on planes baaed on the 
Balearic Island Majorca to rule 
shipping lanes and cut off Valencia 
and Barcelona from food and muni
tions.

Franco's naval commander, Vlie-

Windsors Pay Visit to Reichsfuehrer

I c r a l b

th» Window, royal travelers, shown w .i„
coun try^* ”  ™ Berchtesgaden, Germany, when the Windsors paid him a

with Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler (right) at 
visit on their tour of the

BRITISH ENVOY ARRANGES 
FOR VISIT OF WINDSORS
loyal CoD|de WiD Stay 36 

Hoars In Washington And

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

DANZIG’S EMBLEM 
TO BE SWASHKA

Bat Berlin Denies That It 
Win Mean A Union W iA  
The Independent Gty.

MRS. HAHN DENIES 
POISONING point

Trial Of Ohio Woman In Re
cess Today To AHow H e
I

Jnry Time To Cast Vote.
' Cincinnati, Nov. 2.— (A P )— The 
trial of Mrs. Anna Marie Hahn 
charged with fatally poisoning Jacob 
Wagner, 78, was In recess today to 
permit the Jury of eleven wome.. and 
one man to cast ballots In a city 
election under guard of bailiffs.

Taking the stand In bar own de
fense last Aight, the Sl-year old 
mother denied state charges she 
bad poisoned four men for their

She Is under indictment In the 
of George Gsellman, 67, and 

court admitted “collateral evi
nce,”  In the death of George 

'"Obendoerfet, 67, a cobble: and Al
bert J. Palmer, 73, retired railroad 
mtchman.

“I  was cn a vacatioa, aot to care 
..for him,'' she said of Obendoerter, 

who died la a Colorado Springs, 
O>lo., hospital Aug. 1. She tesUfled 
she accompanied the cobbler from 
Cincinnati four days after she struck 
up an acquaintance with him In his 
shop.

Oaim Under Qnls 
DIaplayiag calmness under sharp 

qoaatlonlag by Proeeeutor Dudlfey 
RR. OutcalL she said she "guessed 
she won some money on the races" 
when pressed for sn explanation of 
a 8350 dspoalt abortly after Oben- 
doerfer withdraw $350 from hla ac
count

Mrs. Haha add she nerailtted doc
tors to bend over Obendoerfer’s 
desthhed sad attempt la vala to 
learn hla name “because 1 wanted 
them to find out foe tbomoelvcs.— 

Wladhir SympteMs 
Roplying atowly, M n . Haim said 

a s  was not awata that tha eat^i

Berlin, Nov. 3.— (A P )—A  fore
cast by the Danzig Nazi leader that 
' the time will soon come when the 
flag ot the Third Reich will be the 
sti.te flog also of the Free City of 
Dansig" waa authoritatively de
scribed here today as merely “ a 
rhetorical tarlst of speech.’’ 

Wilhelmstraaae vigorously denied 
that Danzig's adoption of the awas- 
tika—as predicted by District Lead
er Albert Forster— meant "an- 
achluss— union.

(The Danzig leader made the pre
diction In an address last night aft
er telling his audience that be 
spent last Thursday with Caiancelloi 
Hitler of Germany.

(Forster declared Danzig Nazis 
decided to break completely with 
the post after dissolution Oct. 31 of 
the Catholic Centrist party, last 
Danzig parllarocntaiy opposition to 
the NozU.

To Boycott Jews 
(H e said a series of laws In har

mony with those of Germany sooa 
would be promulgated and be aaked 
bousewlvee not to buy In Jewish 
shops.)

A  Berlin foreign office spoki 
men said that "under no dreum- 
stances ean the deduction be made 
that Dansig will be joined to the 
Reldi when the Oanxig people 
adopt our flag aa thelrs.- 

The spokesman expressed the 
opinion that what Forster really 
meant was:

'Just as tbs Nasi party la Oer- 
many on assuming fun power raised 
Its p u ty  flag to a national emblem, 
so the Dansig Nazis now that they 
fuUy control the little Tree sUte will 
also make their party flag the state 
emblem.-

Matter s f  R ags }
When aaked how foreign com

manders would be sble to ten the 
difference between Gennan aad 
Dansig ships—with their Identical 
flags—the spokesman said:

“ I t  must lie  rather diffJeult, 
anist be admitted.”

Daaxig authorities also were said 
to oontradlet what Forster's wetda 
seemed to ImBcate.

A  Dsasig spokesman painted out 
there is nothfaig la International 
tew to pteveat two atatea (ram hav
ing the ssBM flag. Dansig. la adopt
ing the swaMilta, aaerrty would de- 
vate the flag  at Its domlaaat and 

onte German poUtlcal party to 
the rank at a  d iu  ~

Farther DetaOs Lacking.
Washington, Nov. 3.— (A P )— 

British Ambassador Sir Ronald 
Lindsay conferred with Sunmer 
WeUea, acting secretary o f state, 
today on arraiiigements foe 
forthcoming visit to the United 
States o f the Duke and Ducheaa at 
Windsor. ,

Although the envoy said after
ward that plans still are subject to 
change in accordance with the 
wishes o f the royal vtaltors, It was 
learned they plan a 36-hour stay In 
Waahington.

During this time they will be re
ceived by President Roosevelt.

Ambassador Lindsay said It still 
was too early to discuss a definite 
Itinerary for the Duke and his 
American bride. Ho Indicated that 
only general matters In connection 
with their trip were taken up with 
the acting secretary of state.

It^ was learned authoritatively, 
however, that President Roosevelt 
has given personal orders that the 
protocol section of the State De
partment auist In making any ot' 
rangementajtbc Windsors desire for 
Inspection of government housing 
projects, in Iwhich Edward Is espe
cially Interested.

T i  Meet Couple
In fulflUlng these orders, George 

T. Summering, chief of the proto
col divtsion.i will go to New York 
to meet the; royal couple and ac
company thim to Waahington Nov
11. I

How long I they will remain In 

(Oonttn^ied on Page Two)

H UNTING  STORY 
FOR THE BOOKS

Wounded Deer Runs Five 
Miles and Drops Dead Near 
the Hunter’s Auto.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 2.— (A P ) 
—Henry Klahr came out of the 
woods surrounding Lebanon 
mountain today and offered 285 
pounds of venison In proof ot 
one of the season’s teUest hunt
ing tales.

Ktehr said ho was about five 
miles from his sutomobUe, 
when be spotted »  big buck. He 
wounded the ajui (t dash
ed down the mountain.

The hunter gave chase. A fter 
a live mile race the deer drop
ped dead—less than 600 yards 
from Klahr's parked automo
bile, he said.

Klahr said It was the first 
deer be had killed In live years 
of hunting.

Late News 
Flashes

TRAFFIC PROBLEM 
WORRYING STATE

Commission Wants To Know 
What A ‘Tarked Vehicle” 
Constitates In Law Terms

PREDICTS SLUMP 
IN U.S. BUSINESS

It

Oog, It

Federal Bnrean Annomices 
Cnrrent Recession WiD 
Rtm Wefl Into Next Year.

Washington, Nov. 3— ( A ^  — A 
f i  recast ^  government economists 
that the current business recession 
wlU “ run well Into 1938" created a 
threat today to President Roose
velt's plans for a balanced budget.

I f  the forecast by the Buresu of 
-Agricultural Economics should 
prove accurate. It would Jeopardise 
Treasury ‘ hopes tor Increased 
revenue aad make curtailment of 
expenditures more difficult.

Mr. Roosevelt has Indicated be 
was counting on continued business 
Improvement for this extra revenue 
aiM for curtailment of relief and 
ofher spending.

Revenue estimatjs, however, are 
haeed directly on cMcutetiona of 
Natiooml Income. The farm econ
omists predicted the steady rise In 
national income since 1933 would be 
broken by s  drop next year below 
the 1987 total.

Only test week, while discussing 
ths budget aitustioD. the President 
expressed hope for great future In- 
cresses in Natteoal Income. He said 
it  would rise from 885,000.(X)0,000 
to $70J)00,000,000 thia year sad 
t e t e  Btekt continue uptrard to 
890,000J)d0J)in or 8100JM0,000.000.

BkOft BeesMlon”
‘Hm  (oraeast o f tbs buresu ot 

•Cricuttnral economics did aot dte-

|8 A m i  .

Hartford, Nov. 3.— (A P )— The 
State Traffic Commission Is wres
tling with a new traffic problem.

It wants to know what a "parked 
vehicle" Is In legal terms and It has 
asked the attorney general for deh- 
nitlon.

The State Supreme (Jourt has 
never passed upon this question, the 
attorney general advices O)lonel 
Michael A. (Jonnor, motor vehicle 
commissioner.

In fact the opinion written by 
Assistant Attorney General Frank 
J. dl Sesa states there are few cases 
from other states that might help 
the commission.

Commissioner (Connor said hla 
traffic commission are now prepar
ing a monuel of rules and regula
tions to sstebllab a uniform system 
of I traffic control, signal devices, 
signs and marking consistent with 
the Uniform Traffic CJontrol Act. 
They amat to Include In this manuel 
a definition o f “parked vehicles."

Left T o  Oommlaalon
Because of the lack of Supreme 

Court opinion, the attorney general 
outlined Interpretations by various 
courts and leaves It up to the com
mission to arrite its oam definition.

In an Oregon ease, the court held 
that the word "parked" means 
something more thim a temporary 
or momentary stopping on the road 
for necessary purposes. The court 
ruled that “do vehicle shsn be park
ed upon the main traveled portion 
unles,:' so disabled as to prohibit 
moving thereof.”

The Oregon court also defined 
“parked" as a volimtery set of

(Onrtteaed Pegs Six)

HEAVY N. V. VOTE 
New York, Nov. 3— (A P )— With 

the Immediate future of Tammany 
at eteke, a hes\-y turnout of votere 
ewamped the polls In New York's 
mayoral election this afternoon.

The rush to the polls resnlted In 
voting delays as long aa dxty min- 
utes, with numerous promteest flg- 
nres In the political world forced to 
endure long n-alts In line. Among 
them were Uov. Herbert H. 
former Oov. Alfred E. Smith, eenn- 
tor Bobert F, Wagner aad Postmas
ter General James A. Farley.

Police headquarters reported 
thirty-two arrests at the aooa boor 
half-way mark. The charges rang
ed from IBegal reglettallan, sieo- 
Uoaeertag arltUa rsatstels *  m 
aad frnudaleat voUu| Id* dUMrderly 
coadact.

• • e
ALSO H EAVY IN  DETROIT 

Detroit, Nov. 3— (A P )—The De
troit dectlon conunlsBlon, recording 
170,000 ballots by noon, renewed 
predictions of record vote totals In 
today's municipal election la which 
the Oommittcc for Industrial Or
ganization sought control of the 
city goi-ernmenL 

In the primary a month ago S37,- 
000 votes were casL The eommle- 
slon said It believed a 500,000-vote 
total might be reached today.

Perfect weather prevailed. Show
ers during the early morning gave 
way to bright eunshlne.

• • •
TROOPS CALLED OUT 

Harlan, K y , Nov. 3— (A P )— Na
tional Quardsrocn went on duty In 
tho Harlan coal fields todsy on or
ders ot Governor A. B. Chandler
who stated be bsd reports that 
“deputy sheriffs srroed with rifies 
were taking charge of the election.”

• • •
P O U n C A L  LEADERS KILLED 

Bio do Janeiro, Nov. 3— ( A P I -  
Five to seven members of the la- 
tegrallst political party were report
ed killed today and about 45 Injnred 
In s  freight-passenger train colUslon 
on the Central Do. v

Brazil railway near Mesquite, 36 
miles from Olo de Janeiro.

The Integrmllsta were returning to 
their Sso Psiilo homes after a po
litical demonstration here.

MILLIONS BALLOTING 
IN FIFTEEN STATES; : 

LOCAL ISSUES RULE
But Winners May Figure 

In The National Picture
SHANGHAI HGHT 
PUTS AUGUSTA 

IN I M  PERIL
Big Shells Fafl Gose To U. 

S. Cruiser, Battle Is On 
Edge Of French Area; 
Japs Extend On Soochow.

W H AT TO WATCH  
AT ELECTIONS

Shanghai, Nov. 3.— (A P )— Huge 
projectiles from Ja|teneae warships 
In the Whangpoo river bunt along 
Shanghai's waterfront tonight men
acingly close to the United States 
cruiser Augtute. The Augusta, 
lying close to the cruiser Idiumo, 
Japanese flagship, cleared her decks 
and battened portholes aa a precau
tion for the safety of her crew.

The bombardment - ras aimed at 
Chinese batteries In Industrial Poo- 
tung,' across the Whangpoo from 
the International settlement It 
waa In answer to C3>inese artillery 
shelling of Japanese forces in the 
Yangtzepoo and Hongkew sectors 
of the Shanghai front

Shanghai's International settle
ment and French concession, refuge 
of thousands of Americans and 
other foreigners, were shaken today 
by intensive Japanese bombard
ment of Chinese positiohs only a 
short distance to the weat 

No Shells te Settlement 
Exploding bomba and sbells shook 

bulldinga aa far away os Shang
hai’s Bund, but no projectiles fell 
within the Settlement or concession 
boundaries.

A t St. John’s uaiverslty. In the 
Jessfleld Park area Just west of the 
settlement, a trench mortor shell 
crashed into the roof of a gym
nasium used as a barracks by Brit
ish troops, but none was Injured.

The tide of battle swept toward 
the Siccawel (tethollc Mission Cen-< 
ter on the southwestern outskirts of 
the French Ckmcession. French 
authorities prepared defense posl- 
tlona circling the mission and set 
up anti-aircraft guns.

A  Japanese naval officer describ
ed aa closed a Soochow creek Inci
dent which yesterday produced an 
American protest and a Japanese 
apology. The officer said Japan
ese bluejackets sent back to the

(By ASSOCIATED PRESS) 
New York: 5teyor PloreDs 

laOnardte, Repabllcan, np for 
re-eleetloa, against Jeremiah 
T. Mahoney, Demoerat. Thom
as E. Dewiqr, Repabllcnn can
didate for New York eonnty 
district attorney, against Bar- 
old Hastings, Demoerat.

. Detroit: Patrick B. O’Brien, 
O. L  O. candidate tor mayor, 
against Richard Bending, snp- 
ported by some American Fed
eration of Labm' forces.

New Jersey: Senator A . Har
ry Moore, running for hla third 
term ao geveraor oa the Dem- 
ocratio ticket, agalnot State 
Senator Lester H. Clee, Bepnb- 
licnn, n Newark clergyman.

Boston: Former Oovemor 
James 5L Onriey, attempting a 
poUtVml oomebnek te a five- 

race for mayor.

4 MEN PARDONED 
BY STATE BOARD

Sentence Reduced b  Berlm 
Yonth’s Case; To Probe 
Santefla Murder Cbarge.

(Oonttened on Page Six)

CHICAGO’S POUCE 
FEAR A TONG WAR

Millioiiaire Chinese Mer
chant Shot Down (b  
Street; Once Big Leader.

FIND PLANE'S M AIL 
Casablanca, Morocco, Nov. 1 

(A P )— Native fishermen today
round sacks floating off Ckpe Oantln 
contelnlng South AnKriena a  
carried by a Dakar-Oasobtenca 
plane missing since test Wedneaday.

Frendi offlctels said search for 
the plane, carrying one pnaseni 
sod a crew of five, had been frtet- 
leio.

• • •
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT 

New Haven, Nov. 3 —  (A P ) —  
Joseph Nnxzo, 17, of New Haven 
hod both of hla  ̂hands badly tom 
today by the aocldeatal discharge 
of a shotgna he bad fonad te the at- 
tl ot his home. His condition at 
SL Raphael’s hospital was reported 
serlons.

Nnzzo snflered loos o f a great 
deal of blood attaches sold.

FREDERICK D. HOTCHKISS

Ansopte, Nov. 3.— (A P )— Fred
erick D. Hotchkiss, vlce-prealdanL 
secretary and treasurer of the Sav
ings Bank of Anaonte. who w _  
stricken with a cerebral hemorrhage 
Saturday, died today at tha Griffin 
hoopitel. Mr. Hotchkiss, a natlva 
of Ansonla, Was In his 88th yaar. 
He waa a 32nd Degree Mason.

ELECTION RETURNS!
Bccanae of the cenen l iaVercst locally la  the aereral 

City Elections being' held today The Herald will 

(ive  telephone aervice on the results, 

f  D IA L  5121.5122 OR 5128

Chicago, N j/. 2— (A P )— The 
slaying of Chin Jack Lam, 81. 
wealthy and powerful Chinese mer̂  
chant, sent reverberations through 
Chicago’s Chinatown today.

Lam was walking In the rain last 
night when hla assailant crept up 
behind, touched him on the shoul
der and fired four shots a. he turn
ed.'

The vIcUm's sons told police their 
father bad given a large Chinese 
war relief fund to the Chinese Em
bassy at Washington, D. C., but had 
refused to contribute to funds col
lected here. They viewed the refusal 
os the motive for the assassination.

Lam operated restaurants In Cht- 
eago, Rockford. III., and Loutsvttle, 
K y- and was described aa the un
official ruler of Oilnatown where he 
owned considerable property.

Fear Tong War
Police checked a possibility the 

killing would precipitate Tong 
strife. Lam switched allegiance 
from the On Leong Tong to the Hip 
Sing Tong but waa said to have 
dropped membership in 1930. in 
1924 rival Oilnese were reputed to 
have set a price of (15,0<X> oir his 
head. The same year be was sen
tenced to an Ohio prison from 
Cisvetend on a charge of extortion. 

Freed In 1981
He was accused ol extorting 870,- 

000 In property from his country
men In Cleveland. He waa released 
from prison in 1931.

Lorn's influence among Chinese 
w8a felt throughout the nation. He 

s  once national president of the 
On Leong Tong but waa deposed In 
1888.

The millionaire Lam was accused 
by hte enemies Of being one of those 
chtefly respooBbte for fomenting 
Tong strtfe in 1834 when 70 Chi- 

w wers nlaln, 18 In devetend, 
■1 C9lkt a( tk* Tom was.

Hartford, Nov. 3.— (A P )— Four 
men, now serving or who have com 
pleted state's prison terms, were 
the recipients today of pardons con' 
ferred by the State Boarfi of Par
dons. A  fifth has won a reduction 
In his sentence.

The board at Its meeting test 
night granted a pardon to John 
Neusa 51, of Union d ty , N. J , one 
of five men sentenced to life Im
prisonment for the murder of 
watchman at the Cheney silk mill 
in Manchester In 1919.

A  Freeman Pblnney, former 
Hartford bank clerk, sentenced teat 
June to serve one to three years for 
embezzlement from the Phoenix 
State Bank and Tru it (Company also 
won a pardon.

To prevent their deportation, par
dons were granted to Martin Pinto 
of New Haven and William Chicano 
of Hartford, neither of whom are 
now confined. Pinto was sentenced 
to one to three years In 1930 for 
taking an automobile without per
mission and ddeano served a re
formatory sentence in 1920 for theft 
of 818.

Sentence Reduced
The board reduced to 10 years the 

minimum sentence of Walter Pans- 
swlch of Berlin, one of three }routba

(Oonttened on Page Six)

2 BANDITS SLAIN 
BY SHERIFFS MEN

Trapped Id Post Office In 
SmaH Village— Killed As 
They Fired On Officers.

Port Huron, Mich., Nov. 3.— (A P ) 
—A  squad of sherifrs deputies and 
postal inspectors shot it out with 
two men they trapped In the Smith's 
Creek postofflee at 1:30 a. m. to
day, killed both o f them and blew 
the one-story frame building full of 
boles.

An alert village poUceman, who 
sensed a postofflee holdup or burg
lary test Satuhtey, made the show
down possible.

Sheriff William van Antwerp, who 
led tha raiding party, said the dead 
men were Detroit hoo^uma who bad 
been under surveillance since Sat
urday.

He kjentlfled one aa John Novak, 
alias Shorty Jack. 38. and described 
him as a police character. The 
other man was Identified from 
papers in hte pockets as Edward 
Scherer, Detroit

The aherlff with three deputlea 
and two pootel Inspectors gathered 
at Bmlth’s Creek, a village near 
Port Huron, Sunday after Special 
Deputy Horry Neal, ■ general stora 
proptletor and only tew enforee- 
maDt oCflcar la the village, reported

New York, Detroit, New Je^  
sey And Boston In The 
Limelight; Thirty Cititt 
Electing Mayors; Fhre 
States Pick Legislatnres; 
Two Gofemors, Four Con
gressmen To Be Selected

(B y  Associated Press)
Voters in 16 states cast bal* 

lots todsy in local elections 
which may provide an indica* 
tion of National political 
trends.

Personalities rather., than 
National issues, however, dom'- 
insted the off-year elections of 
mayors in more than 80 cities, 
legislatures in five states, gov> 
emors in Virginia a ^  New  
Jersey and four Congreasman 
to (ill vacancies in New  York  
and Virginia.

Detroit’s non-partisan elec* 
tion shared attention with ^  
Naur. York City m ayoral^ bat* 
tie. Patrick H. O ’Brien, ‘ en
dorsed by the Committee for 
IndustrisI Organization, con
tested Richard W . Reading, 
supported by the American 
Federation of Labor, for the 
Detroit mayor’s post.

Some of the winners ifi to* 
day’s balloting may receive 
consideration as 1940 presiden
tial timber.

Political observers meatiaasd 
three men especially in that coonec-
Uon:

Mayor FloreUo LaGuardte at 
New York, seeking reelectlon with 
the backing of an unusual coalitioa 
ot Republicans, Laboriteo, Soctellate 
^ d  Ck>mmunlsts.

U. 8. Senator A. Harry Moore 
and State Senator Lester H. C l ^  
contesting for the governorship at 
New Jersey. Moors, a Democrat, 
has been governor twice. Clee, a  
RepubUcan, Is a Preabyterlal nila* 
later.

Opposteg LaGuardte was Jere
miah T. Mahoney, running on a 
Democratic ticket with the support 
of Tammany Hall, Democtetie 
Chairman James A. Farley, Gove^ 
nor Herbert Lehman, and Senator 
Robert F. Wagner.

Pick LaGuardte
Managers of both candidatea 

claimed victory, but a  majority at 
the New York newspapers predicted 
LaGusrdia would win.

Both candidates are supporters at 
President RoosevelL so that tbs na* 
Uonsl amlnlstration did not hMvuta 
an issue. The PresldcnL voting at 
his family home In Hyde Park, 
N. Y., has taken no aldea In tho' 
Metropolitan election.

John L. Lewis’ Committee for In
dustrial Organization waa acUvs 
both In New York and Detroit elec- 
tloni. In New York it waa hack
ing LaGuardte. In Detroit It had 
Its own candidate for mayor, Pat
rick H. O'Brien, running against 
City ae rk  iUebard Reading, and U 
also bad five candidates for City 
Council seats.

Reading led O’Brien by 89,000 
votes In the primary four waahs 
ago. Some American Federatton of 
Labor leaders have slnca throws 
their support to Reading. Elaction 
officials predicted a total vote at 
450,000, far heavier than tn any 
previous municipal electtosu 

In New Jerwy
In the New Jersey gubenatorial 

flghL either Moore or Clea might bs 
thrust Into tha 1940 prasidsaftel

(Oonttened on Psgs Six) 

TREASURY BALAMOB

o . r a c s « b i

Washington, Nov. 3.— (AP>— Tha 
position of the Treasury OcL 80: 

ReceipU. 81S.6S3JM546; expsadt- 
turea 136,691,911.41: batenos, 83.- 
675300,332.96; cuatams racslpte See 
the month, 888,514,785.48.

Recetpts for ths fiscal yusr letmetf 
July 1), 11.983.45038031: expaadl- 
tures. $3.S4535S306.7<),< teCtUdUlg 
8700,613373.09 at 
penditurea: axcaos ot 
8S63,40331*4M; Gross 
9S8,m33&80, a  danrassa at 888^ 
77335 batow tha prsvtous < 

13303384 ,IM ^
h m w o c

aaoeta,.
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Kennedy Prefers His Lunch 
A t  Home to RooseveWs

W aA la ftoa , Nov. 9— (A P ) —H k 
fltst huddl* botween government 
enooittvee and James Roosevelt has 
davaioped m White House dteta-y 
dHemma raaalnlscent of Calvin Coo- 
Udge's breakfast parties.

I t  happened this way:
Chatnnan Joseph P. Kennedy of 

the inafitlnia commission, one of a 
group o f bureau beads who are to 
bold Individual ‘Xaearlng House' 
coofercnces with the. President’s 
aon secretary each week, ate lunch 
during his t&st ooe yesterday.

When he walked out, a newsman 
asked:

H o w  was the lunch?”
Now Kennedy Is never one to 

dotes a question.
r ft  eras all right," be said, a little 

lasMly. Then with a laugh he add
ed, “but I  believe I  could do better 
at my house.”

Shades of succotash!
This was the flrst time anyone 

had oommented on the White House

' f :victuals since the crisp autumn of 
1925.

President Coolldge, an early riser 
by nature, had begun asking Con
gressional leaders around for break
fast. Congressmen like breakfast 
all right, but at their own hours.

Mr. Coolldge chose 8 a. m. It was 
-rother early for some of bis guests. 
There was comestible confusion, 
quibbling over the sausage, and un
rest among the men from the 
molasses region who began saying 
things about too much maple syrup.

Finally there were some excuses 
and absentees.

Now. 12 years latef—when Presl 
dent Roosevelt Is trying to ma ts 
things easier for himself and his 
executives —come criticism and 
signs of culinary trouble ahead.

" I  believe 1 could do better at my 
houHe."

I f  Chairman Kennedyki chef asks 
him for a raise for that remark, 
Ci.airman Keimedy knows whom to 
tlame.

WOULD ELIMINATE 
TWO ROAD CURVES

Selectmen Consder Baying 
Necessary Land On For
est SL And Hartford Rd.

SALVATION BAND 
IN BIG CONCERT

To Take Part In Congress 0 
Bands In Brooklyn Nex 
Week-End.

Tha Manchester Salvation Army 
band will take part In the Terri 
terial ODOgreas of bands and song- 
stem over the week end In New 
Toik  a t y  and Brooklyn under the

P e r s o n a l  N o t ic e s

IN  MEMORIAM
la levlaa memery of Marlon J. 

R illa who was taken from o« Kov.
la c  m e

FOR KIDDIES!

C X )R D U R O Y
OVERALLS

$1.00
Just the thing for Kiddies 

who ara tough on elothea.

f y i? '
••r arean 
tMMCnaTakcowi

leadership of Bandmaster Harold 
Turklngton. General Evangeline 
Booth will be present at the assem
bly and will speak, having recently 
completed tours to the west and 
southwestern parts of the country.

The local Salvation Army band 
has been selected from among the 
500 bands present to be featured for 
a solo before the large aseembly In 
the Academy of Music Brooklyn. 
Saturday night The 500 massed 
bands at ths assembly will be di
rected by Adjutant Eric Ball, a 
graduate of the Royal Conservatory 
of Music and la a talented composer, 
arranger and director. He recently 
refiued a fine poslUoa as musical 
director of tbe British Broadcasting 
Company, remaining In army serv 
Ice.

Another signal honor has been ac
corded the local Salvation Army 
band In the selection of the vocal 
quartet for rendition of the special 
Salvation Army composition, “Jesus 
Is Mine." Tbe band wlU play "Airs 
of Scotland” for tbe featured musi
cal contribution Saturday night

Tbe band will also take part In 
the meetings to be held In the Met
ropolitan Opera House In New York 
Sunday from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
The band, at full strength with 32 
memhera, will leavre town Saturday 
morning at 7:80 and will return late 
Sunday night, traveling hy bus.

COMPLETE PREPARATIONS 
FOR ST. JAMES’S BAZAAR

Groceries
That is our business. Every 

day of the week. Every hour 
of the day, is concentrated on 
one point. Buying quality 
groceries for you so that we 
can offer them to you at regu
lar prices most often better 
than socalled “Specials.”
Red Kidney Beans, i  f \

2 lbs........................liJc
10 fb. lo t ...............  78c

Madona Tomato Paste ^  ^
2 c a n s ...................  l l C

12 can lot .. .........59c
Granulated Sugar, r? o  

10 lb. cloth bag .. O Z C  
Maxwell House Coffee O  f \

lb. can .................O U C
Pure Lard, 1 lb. pkg. ^

2 pkgs.................... ^  /  C
Bhredded Ralston, r \  sw
. 2 pkgs.................... Z  /  C
Yellow Table Meal, o  ^

6 lbs........................Z o c

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

Committee Meets I.Ast Night 
To Make Final Plans; To Be 
Held Thursday ,\nd Friday.

The committee In charge of ar- 
rangementfl for the two night 
bazaar to be held In St. Jamea'a hall 
on Park street on Thursday and 
Friday of this week, met In the 
church hall laat night to perfect 
I liana tor tha opening of the bazaar. 
i!!omroltteea were named to erect 
bootha, arrange tor the itage aet- 
tlnga and to have all ready for the 
evening. On the opening night 
there will be an entertainment fur
nished and the Country Store, which 

a yearly attraction and has re
sulted In sell-outs each year, will 
again be featured. There are other 
attractlona being arranged and 
bootha this year will be erected on 
both sides of ihe hall.

Reports received last night Indi
cate that there haa been a big ad
vance sale of ticketa and ISrge gath
erings are expected on each of the 
two nights.

The bazaar Is being sponsored by 
the Holy Name S^ lety  of St. 
James's church, but there Is much 
assistance being given by women of 
the church.

Action to eliminate two danger
ous curves in Manchester streets 
was token last night by the board 
of selectmen when it was voted to 
authorize Town Engineer Frank 
Bowen to negotiate with property 
owners for stHps of land which the 
project would make necessary.

Foraat Street Curve
Thoroughfares considered are 

Forest street m d Hartford road. 
On Forest street. It is desired to 
straighten the dangerous curve Just 
west of the Army and Navy club, 
and edging property of the Mrs. 
Ellen Cheney aatote. Elimination of 
the curve, on which David McCann 
was MUed two years ago, would In
volve cutting In on the Cheney land 
some 25 feet. Two trees would 
have to be removed. It Is understood 
that the landholders do not wish to 
sacrifice the trees, and that If the 
highway Is relald, they would re
quest that tbe towm build a retain
ing wall along the property line at 
this point. It' was also voted to In
vestigate feasibility of continuing 
sidewalks on the south side of For
est street.

Mr. Bowen Is to survey conditions 
on Hertford road Just east of the 
Cheney plant main office. Here the 
road passes over several culverts, 
and is considered too narrow for the 
present volume of truck and passen
ger vehicle 'raffle. It Is thought 
that widening the highway only 
near the Cheney office would reault 
In making a traffic bottleneck far
ther toward Pine street. The gen
eral opinion Indicated that if the 
road la to be widened, the operation 
must Involve the setting back of 
sidewalks and construction on the 
road along the whole distance from 
the Cheney office to Pine street.

Also coming before the meeting, 
and referred cO the highway com
mission aith power to act, was a 
petition from Wilfred Terryberry. 
asking that Raymond and Richard 
roads be hardsurfaced. Request in 
the same petition for a highway 
light was referred to the public 
safety commission.

New Oakland Street Line 
A  communication from state high

way commissioner John A. Macdon
ald was read and placed on file. The 
commissioner noted that a new 
hIghwBv line has been set on the 
east side of Oakland street, result
ing In a widening of that street. Se
lectman Pero stated that some ad
joining property owners might pro
test laying of the new line.

Turned over to the highway com
mission with power to act, was the 
matter of straightening and widen
ing approaches to the Union street 
bridge, and the elimination of a 
dangerous curve at the Robertson 
school on North School street Sub
ject to the approval of the conimis 
Sion, some 81200 worth of sanitary 
line pipe will hortly be ordered for 
work now In progress on Water 
street.

It was voted that the highway 
department replace several broken 
warning signs at railroad grade 
crossings.

National Horse SKow
Will Open Tomorrow

New York, Nov. 2— (A P ) —  Tha horae ahow to regarded aa
the opening event of the winter 
aocial aeaaon and there probably will 
be a m a te r  total expanse of "hard 
bcileiV' shirt fronts, graator total 
heights o f top hats, and greater dia- 
plajrs of glittering Jewela and ex
pensive furs on view In the garden 
than St any other place In America 
during the week- '

Besides the mlUtory teams, the 
International flavor sriU be provid
ed by Lady Wright of England, who 
specialises In teaching horse man
agement to women at her riding 
school In Wiltshire and “doean't 
want men handling her horses," and 
at least three Canadian exhlbltora.

Leading the Americana In the an. 
bual "batUe” for blua ribbons wlU 
be Jury King of AUanto, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Dick of Oumee, Ills., and 
M rs Louis Long Combs of Kansas 
a ty . Francis Dodge of Rochester, 
I^lch., who took the honors laat 
year. wlU not exhibit her horses this 
year.

hlbltors and contestants from 18 
states and five foreign countries and 
bora^lovers who probably come 
from an even wider range, will 
gather in Madison Square Oardsn 
tomorrow to open the National 
Horse Show.

In all some 500 horses; ranging 
f.'om tiny harness ponies with, the 
bluest of blue blood to the burly 
Jumpers which often are "Just 
hi rse,”  will take part In 118 compe
titive events during the eight days 
of the show.

The nightly International military 
Jumping contests. In which Army 
teams from ths Netherlands, Bel
gium, ths Irish Free State and 
Canada will compete against the 
United Stotea officers, are the high 
spot of the show from the spectator 
viewpoint However, there's an
other kind or show going on In tha 
boxes nearly every night to attract 
the ayes of many observers.

SELECM N ADOPT 
CLOAK CO. CENSURE

Vote 4 To 2 For Resolution 
Citing ‘'Stubborn And Un
reasonable”  Attitude.

OFHCERS OF GUARDS 
BID GOZDZ ADIEU

Supper At Armory L u t  Night 
Held To Honor Zigmund 
Gozdx And William Dickaon.

The officers and non-commtoalon- 
ed officers of Company K  189th In
fantry Connecticut National Guard 
held a supper at the Slate Armory 
last night In honor of Sergeants 
Zigmund Oosds and WUllam Dick
son. The activities were underway 
by eight o’clock as the officers as
sembled in the clubrooma. The sup
per was served by Arnold Paganl, 
the company chef and hto ataff of 
assistants.

Following the banquet. First Sei^ 
geant Thomas Paganl addressed the 
men prior to introducing the Com
pany Commander. Captain McVeigh 
began bis address to the men with 
the history of former supply ser
geant Zigmund Oosds. The loss will 
be keenly felt by the members of 
the company and especially by hto 
fellow members of the non-oommis- 
sloned staff with whom be haa been 
closely associated with for many 
years. Sergeant Qosda enlisted in 
old Company Q aa a private and roae 
through the various grac es In the 
company. The Company Commander 
complimented the sergeant for the 
excellent Job he haa done while a 
member of the Guard.

Sergeant •William Dickaon who 
will succeed Sergeant Oozdx haa 
been officiating as company clerk 
for some time In which capacity he 
did a good Job, the captain stated. 
Following the supper, a social perioo 
was held In the clubrooma where 
plana were made to hold a New 
Year’s Bve party at the armory this 
year.

PREDICTS SLUMP
IN U. S. BUSINESS

(Oontinaed from Page One)

Ort'ES H IM SEIjr ITP

Mlddleboro, Mass., Nov. 2— (A P ) 
Leslie Pearce, 87. Identified by 

police chief , Alden C, Sisson, at an 
e.scapcd Medfleld state hospital 
pntirnt. was held today for Medfleld 
oollce after he surrendered at head
quarters here.

Ho hod been sought. Sisson said, 
slnrc New Jersey state police broad- 
ca.«t an alarm for him early Sunday 
Police Sergeant Charles. Frick of 
Union City, N. J„ said Pearce had 
l.'e:it<n bis brother there.

I-a.st .'September Pearce charged 
his brother, Chester, with the slay
ing of Maybelle MatbL-son In a Bos
ton suburb ten years ago, but In- 
vfsttj,8tion proved hli accusation 
unfounded.

He was Bent to 51edfleld hospital 
by I ’i*dham court two weeks ago 
after he had been charged .with non- 
[ aynient of wages to a Quincy man.

THE NEW

P O P U L A R
m a r k e t

855 Main Street Rubinow Building

ShMa-Cabe-Short-Roiiiid

STEAKS

“W HERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS
STORE CLOSED AT  1 P. M, W ED N ESD AYS  

f n A  or Smoked

SHOULDERS

pute this long-range prospect. A l
though it was rather peaslmlstlc 
over the Immediate future. It pictur
ed bu.siness as In a "relatively short 
recession" such aa usually accom
panies "the general upswing of a 
business cycle.”

It predicted conditions during the 
second half of next year would be 
"more favorable than In the flrst 
half."

But In making their usual fall 
estimate of business conditions to 
help farmers plan ahead, the agrl- 
rultiiral economists mineed no word.s 
1 saying Ihelr analysis Indicated 
"the upswing of the bur.lness cycle 
h.as been temporarily halted.”

Will .\ffect Riidgrt 
They did not eatimate how much 

of a drop In national Income might 
be expected In 1938, but any drop 
might prove serious to the budget 
be lancing program.

The latest estimate of this year’s 
net deficit jvaa 1695,000.000. This 
vas based on total revenue of $6,- 
6.50.000,000 which could not be ex
pected to Increase, without higher 
taxes, In the face of curtailed Na
tional ineome.

In forecasting a lower Industrial 
activity next year, the economists 
analyzed prospects In a number of 
leading industries.. They predicted: 

A  considerable decrease In the 
output of textiles, with a substan
tial part of this decline occurring 
before the middle of 1938.

Steel production less than this 
year.

Some tlackenlng In the rate of 
artnmoblle production.

Likely postponement of railmad 
orders for new equipment, despite 
accumulated demand.

A  volume of construction slightly 
greater than this year.

BRITISH ENVOY PLANNING 
FOR VISIT OF WINDSORS

(Continued from Page One)

New York before proceeding to the 
capital, what other sections of the 
country they may visit and other 
det.ills were not revealed. It like
wise was not made know*n where 
the D\ike and Ducheaa will stay dur
ing their day and a half tojoum 
here.

Not To 9toy At Erabaaay
It waa considered probable that 

they will be entertained at the 
British Embassy at dinner. They 
probably will not stay at ths Em
bassy. however.

Qeflnite arrangements already 
have been made for their call on 
the President at the White House, 
although there waa no official an
nouncement concerning the plans 
for their reception there.

N05IINATE. F.^IBWCATHER 
M A N l’FACTUKCKS UFFIUKK

Harold D. Falrwestber, treasurer 
of the Colt’s Patent Fire Arms 
Manufacturing Company, has been 
nominated for treasurer of tne 
5Ianufacturera Association of Con
necticut In the list of nominations to 
be acted on at the annual meekng 
of the association at the Hotel Taft, 
New Haven on November 12. ac
cording to announcement at the i 
soetation’s headquarters today.

i f  sleetsd, Mr, Falrweather wui 
succeed C. L. Campbell, p:ealdent of 
the Connecticut Light A Power 
Compnay, Hartford, who has serv
ed aa treasurer of the association for 
five years. Mr. Camphell has been 
nominated for director-at-torge on 
the board of the asaoclatlon. New
ton C. Bralnard, president of tbe 
Cose Lockwood A  Bralnard Com
pany, Hartford, to chairman of the 
nominating committee.

mUCK SnUKER 
HEREARRES1D

I

Albert Herrick Apprehend
ed; Alleged To Hare In
terfered With Witnesses.

Albert Hdrrick, of 117 McNall 
street, who was employed aa a truck 
driver by the Consolidated Trucking 
Company, and one of their em' 
ployeea who waa ou' during the 
truck strike, was yesterday placed 
under arrest at the request ot 
State’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn by 
men from County Detective 
Hickey's office. Brought before a 
special session of the Superior 
Court Hsrrlck, with two other form
er truck drivers, were placed under 
bonds of 12,000 each. Not being able 
to secure the bonds they wore last 
night admitted to Jail.

It 1s claimed that the cause ot tbe 
'.rrest was the effort allegedly made 
by three men to try and prevent 
state witnesses from testifying in 
the coming criminal case to be tnea 
Wednesday, for which a list of more 
than 100 veniremen have been 
drawn and who will be summoned 
to appear In court by deputy 
sheriffs of the county.

As there are 16 truck drivers to 
go to trial It la expected that there 
will be many chullenged or excused 
and for that reason in addition to 
ths 18 already serving as Jurymen 
the large addition of prospective 
Jurymen haa been drawn.

STATE BOARD TRIES 
TO END DOCK STRIKE

New Haven, Nov. 2 — (A P ) — 
State labor officials prepared today 
to attempt to end the strike of dock 
workers at the T. A. D. Jones coal 
company here. .

Morgan R. Mooney, deputy labor 
commissioner, met with officials of 
the Inland Boatmen’s Union. to 
which the strikers belong, and It 
V as expected he would also attempt 
to arrange a conference between 
strikers’ representatives and T. A. 
D. Jones, president of the company 
It was also expected that members 
of the state board of mediation and 
arbitration would come to the city 
to survey the situation.

The atrike began laat Wednesday 
r hen 40 longshoremen walked out. 
Union officials reported eight men 
have returned to work and that the 
strikers now number 31.

ATTEMIT TO SETTLE 
FUR WORKERS STRIKE

HELD IN  A ir r o  FAT.AIJTY

Waterbury, Nov. 2— (A P I—Wal
ter Unlkas. 48. of Sheffield street, a 
tovem keeper, and hto son. John 
Unlkas, 22, are being held at police 
headquarters in connection with a 
hit-and-run auto fatality here Octo
ber 23, Coroner John T. MonxanI an
nounced at 8:15 this rooming.

Coroner Monzani said that the 
son had told him the elder Unlkas 
drove a car that killed Mike Bush, 
65. on Thomaston avenue. It waa the 
aecond hit-and-run fatality at the 
aame apot within a .week.

Coroner Monzani said that the 
pair was arrested at 1:15 a. m. by 
threa policemen. Tbe coroner also 
said that he waa twyidtog car, 
found locked In a  b an  In ths Wator- 
vllto ssrtion

Ths University of 
was founded In 825.

Pavla, Italy,

New Haven. Nov. 2 — (A P ) — 
Union officials prepared today to 
meet with local merchants to at
tempt negotiations to end the stri’fc 
of 75 fur workers.

Forty cutters, stitchers and fit
ters struck at Kresel A Wolf yes
terday. while 35 walked out of 
K-amer’i  fur store. Pickets Imme
diately took up positions before 
both stores.

Officials of the ClO’a IntemaUon- 
al fur workers’ union said that If 
the conference was not productive. 
126 workers to two other fur stores 
would Join the walkout.

W. P. Garrett, regional CIO direc
tor, said the strikers are asking a 
25 per cent pay Increase, a 35-hc jr  
week, revision of the woik schedule 
and recognition of the union aa a 
l^dfYAifdng agency.

Aristotle argued as early aa 350 
B.C., that tha world was a sphere.

Bringing to a head tha atralned 
relations existing betwssa some 
town oSlelato and the Independent 
aoak  Company, the Board of Se- 
tectoen, by a ballot of four to two 
iM t night, voted to censure the firm 
for msintolning a "stubborn and un 
T^teoabto" position, "contrary to 
all ctvlltoed proesdurs."

Ths resoluUon, which contained 
provision for distribution to ths 
press, was Introduced by aarence 
N. Luplen, and seconded by Select
man Spiess. On motion o f Mr. 
Pero, vote was token by balloL Se
lectman Richard Martin waa absent 
A fter discussion of tbs resoIuUoni 
Mr. Spiess, recenUy appointed a 
committee of one to negotiate for 
setUament of the atrike at the cloak 
company plant, reported that offi
cers o f ths company havs flatly re
fused to continue conferences for 
arsitratlon of labor differences.

Qfndemnlng ths stats of “disturb
ance" caused-by diflIcuIUea at the 
cloak plant, the resoluUon went on to 
score the i'atubbom" attitude of the 
company'a Sidney BUla in hto al
leged refusal to negoUata with the 
selectman for setUement of the 
strike.

Tha resolution 1s considered to be 
unique In the recent development of 
labor controversy, and la the first 
local Instance In which a municipal 
governing body haa publicly censur
ed a private industry.

The text of the resoluUon follows: 
"Manchester, Conn, Nov. 1, 1937 

'T o  tbe Honorable Board of Select
men:
"Whereas the strike of the cloak 

workers against the Independent 
aoak  Oimpany conducted by the 
International Ladles Garment Work
ers Union for the laat tllree months 
and the strike haa been going on, 
and the majority of the strikers srs 
composed of the citizens of Man
chester, and whereas various at
tempts have been made by our board 
of Selectmen, by request, first by 
the worker, who were out on atrike 
and when said request was made a 
hearing was held in Hartford by the 
State ^ a rd  of Mediation, without 
any result on account of the stub
born, unreasonable attitude of Mr. 
Sidney Ellla, president of the Inde
pendent aoak  Company, and the 
second inttonce waa a petition pre- 
eented to the Honorable Board with 
the aUnatures of about thirty mer 
chants, with the request the Boara 
of Selectmen use their good offlcei 
and a committee of three were as
signed with David Chambers aa 
chairman, Clarence Luplen and 
George Waddell again there waa no 
progreaa made, the firm through 
their attorney stated very dearly 
that they would not negotiate with 
the workers through the Inter
national Ladies Garment Workers 
Union, nor will they submit to any 
arbitrate claiming there are no tm 
partial people in the world, and 
when that report w m  rendered 
Selectman Splest was given full 
authority to try and settle tbe 
atrike. He has reported once that 
Mr. Ellis will not move ,from Lis 
stand, on the other hand the work- 
era and their representatives at all 
times, not only have demonstrated 
their wlUlngneaa to discuss and 
arbitrate anything that waa not 
agreeable, but alao have complied 
with all decisions made either by the 
Court or the Police department, and 
their determination that has won 
the admirsUon of the general pub
lic, and in view of the above facts 
be It therefore resolved that tne 
officers and owners of the Inde
pendent Cloak Company have been 
a source of disturbance in the com
munity and that they are a menace 
to organized labor, while we being 
proud of Cheney Brothers aa an or
ganized concern, also Rogen Paper 
Company, while the Independent 
Cloak Company refuses to deal with 
organized labor in the’zame manner, 
we strongly condemn such attitude 
and brand it contrary to good win 
and recognized civilized procee- 
dure."

SHOW FILM AT STATE ~ 
ABOUT GIRL SCOIHING

Comnittee Working Hard To 
Make One-Day Drive For 
Funds A  Success.

In further observance of Nation
al OIrt Scout week, tbe Manchester 
QIri Scout Council has secured from 
ths national headquarters a film on 
scouting for showing at the State 
theater with programs today and 
tomorrow. Those who have seen 
this picture declare It to be Inter
esting and entertaining, whethar or 
not one to a Girl Scout.

Everything possible to being done 
by the finance committee to assure 
the auccesa of tha one-day drive for 
fundi oa Friday. Members of the 
eommlttes arc Mrs. John Plcklea, 
chairman; Mrs. Edwar4 , Broanan, 
vice-chairman; Mrs, Mimon Rowe, 
treasurer; also Mrs. E. B. Hutchin
son, Mrs. T. J. Brown, Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton, Mrs. C. A. Goodrich and 
Elmer Wedeh.

BONDS ACCEPTED 
AT BOARD SESSION

Century Indemnity Company 
Famishes Largest On Tax 
CoDector Nelson.

FORESEE MAIN ST. 
ASHINNEL’ SOON

Idea Prompted In Discussion 
Of Awnmgs And ,0?er”

BUNGALOW LOVE
THEME OF PICTURE

Fear that Main street may be
come "a  tunnel" waa voiced by the 
selectmen tost night during a dls- 
cusaion of the downtown situation 
regarding mercantlto algna, mar
quees and awnlnga which axtend 
over sidewalks. Consideration of 
the matter waa prompted by Ma
thias Spiess, who commented on 
the cate of John A. Hostetter, pro
prietor of the Midget Smoke Shop 
on Main street.

The building Inspector has order
ed removal of a rigid awning, com
posed of pipe and sheet iron, which 
projects from the smoke shop and 
covers about four feet of the side
walk. A t thto point the building 
line to also tha street line, which 
fact results In the awning being 
over a public right of way. The 
atnicture, some seven and a halt 
feet above the sidewalk doea not 
interfere with pedestrians.

Mr. Spiess stated that this rigid 
affair was put up to replace a can 
vaa awning, is well fastened, and 
will be painted. In view of the 
many other similar existing struc
tures, the selectmen did not con- 
elder 4t to be fair for the building 
Inspector to single out one case for 
(tcUon. “ I  am not in favor ot 
penalizing a poor shopkeeper in this 
way when theaters are allowed to 
cover over their whole frontage 
with a huge marquee," Mr. Spleas 
aald. "However, It would be far 
better if no such contrivances were 
allowed."

Mr. Chambera waa of the opinion 
that tbe aheet metal over the smoke 
shop entrance might ‘ be loosened 
by the wind and "scale along and 
cut somebody’s head off.”

It appears that no legal action 
can be token by any town official 
to compel Mr. Hoatetter to remove 
bis awning inasmuch aa an ordin
ance under which such a matter 
could have bean controlled waa re 
setnded after having failed of en
forcement over a period of years.

MISSIONARY MASS 
MEETING TOMORROW

Bonds for three town officials 
ware accepted and filed by the 
Board of Selectmen at its regular 
meeting held last night in tbe Mu
nicipal building. Tha largest bond 
accepted waa In the sum 820,000, 
placed for Tax Ck>tlector Samuel 
Nelson. Jr„ by the Ontury Indem
nity company, which firm alao han
dled bonds for former collector 
George H. Howe. Bonda of 81.(100 
each for two constohlea were also 
received. Edward and Sarah Cope
land gave a Joint real estoto bond 
for Constable Edward Opeland, 
and William P. Quish furnished a 
slmUar bond for Constable James 
Foley.

It  was voted that refunda for 
overpayment of taxes be msde to 
John Hahn, 531 Parker street, for 
819.45. and Mrs. Iva May Goelee, 21 
Huntington street, 81.32.

A  committee consisting of Seltct- 
men Reed. Spiess and Luplen waa 
Instructed to confer with town treas
urer George Waddell regarding pur
chase of a new tax billing and cal
culating machine. Price on such a 
machine of Burroughs make Is 
81521, and Remln^on-Rand to 
81625. It  to understood that the 

■committee will meet Wednesday at 
4:30 p. m.

Three Prominent Rellgiou.<i 
Workers To Be At St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church To
morrow.

Missionary masa mectingi will 
be held tomorrow at SL Mary’s 
Epl.scopal church with three promi
nent missionary workers sclmduled 
to appear os speakers. Tbe flrst 
session will be held tomorrow after
noon at 4 o’clock under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary and wlU 
be addressed by Deaconess Mar
garet Peppers, who. haa been en
gaged In rolsaionary work for near
ly twenty years.

Comedy And Beautiful Sets 
Feature Film At The State 
Theater For Two Days.

Flying Saint Nicholas 
To Visit 2,000 Orphans

Oklahoma a ty , Nov. 2— (A P ) 
Three Oklabomana Jum i^ tha gun 
oo Sahto aause today.

They started out with 83,000 and 
a ape^y airplane to provide a 
merry Christmas for tha stota’a
2.000 orphans.

The last Legislature created the 
Santo ClauB a>mmlaelon, gave It
83.000 for the klddlea' "OirtotBiaB 
and named Brie P. HaUlbartoii, 
wealthy oil man, chairman.

*”rbat Isn’t  enougb." said Halli
burton, and loaned In hto personal 
chock for 8L000. Ha otfared hto

•  powerful airplane for a hop around 
the atote thto weekend to determine 
the chlldren’a needs.

"Tm  going to ask wealthy men 
over the state to kick in »1th con- 
tributkma." Halliburton aald, oettlng 
a goal of 812,000 to 815.000. We’U 
give the kids a real Christmas/’ 

"W s’U be able to proi'ide an in
dividual Oirtotnias box of toys and 
candy for each orphan, but we also 
want to spend some of the fund for 
permanent playground equipment 

“The idea ahould be: Not so many 
thing to make them siek. but more 
things to make them wait"

(Combining comedy with careful 
production and epectocularly beau
tiful eeta, Untversal’a "Love In 
Bungalow,”  a gay atory of the ad- 
venturea o f tbe hoateas of a model 
home, opene today at the State 
theater and' oontinuea through to
morrow.

Nan Grey portraya the hostcM 
and. opposite her. Kent Tsyloc en
acts the role of an unemployed 
super saleaman who usurpa the heat 
bedroom of Nan’a model houae. 
Other roembere of the plcture’e cast 
include Richard Carle, Margaret 
MeWade, Howard Cavanaugh, Jack 
SmarL Minerva Urecal and Louise 
Beavera

As a lark Nan and Kant writo a 
radio contest letter telling why they 
are the moat happily married couple 
In the world, deapite. the fact that 
they aren’t married at alL Hilari
ous compBcatloaa set In when they 
win the eoatest and must produce 
a home and children which they 
deacribed in tbe letter.

“ Lovk la «  Bungalow," to a 
smartly mounted promiotlon. Uni- 
venal's art director, John Berk- 
rider, built eepeciaUy for It a  com
plete model home d w h  to tbe last 
word in furntohlngs and deriga. Tbe 
gay comedy was directed by Ray 
MeCanac-

-W

ish house at 6 o’clock, after which 
service will be held at 7:30 

o’clock at which the R t  Rev. Leo- 
x)Id KrolL Bishop of the Episcopal 
disilonary Jurisdiction of Liberia 
West Africa, and tbe RL Rev. E. 
OcU Seaman, D. D„ mlsalonary 
btohop o f North Texas, will be the 
speakers.

Miss Peppere has seen service In 
the Philippine Islands, and isolated 
sections of tbe United States. Rev. 
Kroll was consecrated btohop In 
1988, formerly working in Haiti 
Hawaii, Honolulu and the north
western U. S. Rev. Seaman has 
worked In the south for many yean 
and became Btohop of North Texas 
In 1925.

MISS PERKINS TALKS 
TO WATERBURY WOMEN

Saya GoYemment Haa Done 
More For People Since 1933 
Than In Any Other Period.

Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 2— (A P ) 
—Secretary of Labor Frances Per
kins believes that the Federal gov
ernment has done more since 1933 
for the welfare of American work- 
e n  than In any other period of the 
nation’s history.

Speaking last night before mem
bers of the Waterbury Women's 
aub, Miss Perkins described tbe 
social security act, the national la
bor relations act and the govern
ment’s aiding Industry so aa to In
crease private employment and en
large purchasing power as a pro
gram which to not only of Inestima
ble value to wage earners, but one 
that spreads benefits among manu
facturers, merchants, farmers and 
investors.

Improvsd working and living con
ditions have been mads possible. 
Miss Perkins said, "through a pro
gressiva recognition that It to good 
busineas to pay a fair wage and to 
operate plants on a sanitary and 
safety basis.’’

Tbe eecretory asserted enactment 
of Federal legislation on hours and 
wages will be of great help la 
stabilising industry In the best In
terest of the public. She said It 
would aid millions of workers not 
now receiving a living wage and 
also protect the majority of employ
ers who are trying to maintain de
cent standards, but may now be at 
the mercy of a price cutting com
petitor.

ABANDON •OALCTUM NIGHT*

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 2— (A P ) 
—One of Yale’s oldest and most 
picturesque traditions, "(tolclum 
Night," was In discard today.

'The undergraduate Interfraternity 
council voted tost night to abolish 
the annual ceremony becauee of its 
"increasing riotous conduct"

Ever since pre-avU War days, 
members of the Junior IratemlUea 
Lave met one night In the year, the 
last night of rush week, to parade, 
hooded and carrying calcium flares, 
through the campus to escort frster. 
nity pledges to tbe various bouses.

The council voted, however, not 
to do away with the robes and flares 
untlrely. Henceforth they will be 
brought Into use on the first night 
of rush week as a ’ ’dignified symbol" 
of the occasion.

HI'BB.XRD RENOMINATED

OYER 95 PER CENT Fn,E 
THEIR PROPERTY LISTS

Period For Declaration Before 
Board O f Aasessora Ends 
Last Night— Penalty Now.

With the end last night of the 
period allowed by.tow for deelara- 
Uoa of real and personal property 
before the board of aaaeaeora. It to 
estimated that of the 4,500 realty 
owners in town, over 95 psr cent 
have filed returns. With five per 
cant o t the total 8,000 personal 
property holders have ai«n hated 
their beksiglnga according t o ' the 

leeors. During tlie next few 
days tha assessors will bs oocuptod 
ia  checking  np and appraising fix
tures In piaoss qf buslnsss opened 
here during tha pest year. The 
board will take until January ai 
to  comptete Ita work, after which 
the Board o f Relief win alt to oon- 1-0*

Hartford, Nov. 2— (A P ) — The 
nomination of E. Kent Hubbard ot 
Middletown for president of ths 
Manufacturer's Association of Oon- 
nectlcut waa announced today at 
the Association’s headquarters here. 
Hubbard and other nominees are to 
be acted on at the annual meeting 
of the organization in New Haven 
Nov. 12. .  ^

John H. Gosa of Waterbury haa ' 
been renominated for vlce-pre 
Other nominations include 
D. Falrweather of Hartford, 
urer; Herbert H. Rapp of 
son; R. E. Pritchard of New Brib 
anj EMwln Pugaley of New HavesiT 
dlrtctora.
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FULLEST LIFE POSSIBLE 
IN CHRISTIAN REUGION

Rey. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds 
In Sermon Sunday Cites 
Benefits Derired And 
TeDs Why Religion Is 
Needed.

Church loiralty Sunday yesterday 
at the Second Congregational 
church brought out an attendance 
aa large as Easter, and more than 
church loyalty Sunday of 1936. held 
also on the last Sunday In October. 
Among the special numbers render
ed by the choir was an offertory 
solo, "Lord’s Prayer” , sung Impres
sively by Percy Cooley of Rockville, 
baritone soloist of the choir. The 
composition was by the church 
oiganisL'F. A. Wilbur of Wethers
field, and was dedicated to tbe pas
tor, Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Pb.D. 
who expressed his pleasure a* thto 
tribute from Mr. Wilbur. He stat
ed that the record attendance and 
the sacred number by the organist 
came as two pleasant surprises Sun
day morning.

Dr. Reynolds preached on the 
subJecL “Do We Need the Chris
tian Religion.?”

Hto sermon' follows:
Do We Need the Christian Religloa 7 

“ In talking with a fellow the other 
day about bis responalbUity to the 
church and its pre^am, was con
fronted with a question that set me 
back on my heels. With ail sincer
ity and earnestness tbe fellow raised 
this question: ‘Do we need re
ligion?’ He went on to name a 
list of fine Influential people who 
bad nothing to do with religion. 
Further he argued: 'Religion served 
a need in the pre-sclentlflc days 
when man's chief problem was bis 
fear of evil spirits and death. Re
ligion attacked these fears with 
some measure of success, but mod
ern man does not have to depend 
upon religion because he haa 
srience. Science has done for mod
ern man what religion did for

f>rimitlve man. Religion, therefore, 
s no longer needed. It  Is all right 

for those who like It, Just as Arch
aeology to Interesting for some peo
ple, but for people who do not care 
fer It religion to imnecessary.

AH Right for Others 
“Now, most of us would disagree 

with this fellow’s interpretation of 
the nature and function o f religion. 
We assume that religion to necea- 
sary for the children, for the wifi 
perhaps, and for certain others who 
find life 'hard going.* When, how
ever, the church vigorously applies 
for our loyalty and support, as 
does on the special day each year 
secreUy we find ourselves atrug. 
gUng with the queatlon 'Do we 
need religion?’

"Obviously, the flrst consideration 
In discussing the questlOL is a mat
ter of definition. What do we mean 
when we apeak of a need ? In everj' 
day conversation, several different 
meanings are given to the term, 
consequently, if we are going to 
say anything about what men and 
women need we must be clear aa to 
what the word means. Unfortunate
ly, we are far leas careful with our 
words than we are with other 
things.

" (1 ) One of the commonest def
initions of the term may be stated 
in thto fashion: A  need la that which 
a person cunot get along without 
Thus, we might say that a poor 
family does not need an automobile 
because It con get along without I t  
Bucb families do need food because 
they cannot get along without food.

" I f  we accept this definition for 
the term, need, then rlalnly, we do 
not need religion. We can—in fact 
many people do get along without 
rell^on. But, under the same def
inition, we can get along without 
98 per cent of tbe things that we 
have and would not do without A t 
least 50 per cent of what we have 
to eat to not necessary for our llvell. 
hood. Moat of us could do vritbout 
95 per cent of what we have to wear. 
According to Ripley some fellow 
wore tbe same clothes for 16 >ears 
Yea, without any exaggeration it 
would be safe to say that we could 
do without 98 per cent of the things 
we have and live Just as long If not 
longer.

Clothing and Shelter 
"Moreover, why to it necessary to 

have clothing and shelter? The ob
vious answer to, to keep alive. But
why la It necessary to keep alive? 
Is there any special reason wrhy we 
ahould die a natural death Instead 
of from starvation? These questlona 
may sound ridiculous, but they are 
not Tha point to, that_upon tbe 
purely physical level represented by 
the need for food and shelter and 
uothj^-etoe, there to no more rea- 

■ us to live than for the most 
at insect Why? Because 

Implies a mind, and the 
sly physical level ijtoores the 

Btol life of man along with the 
needs at that mental life. In other 
words. If we are merely 
Tlving upon bread alone’, any rea- 
aoa for our Uvtng to absurd because 
th>, mind In which such a reason 
could alone tetot is by assumption 
denied.

"A t  tbe same time. I f any one 
wants to apply thto definition of 
ht man need to himself aa well as 
others, that to hto privilega. It  to 
my guess that he will be surprised 
at the relatively few things are 
actuaBy needed, and tbe long list 
at important things that havs been 
dtocarded along with religion.

“ (3 ) Wa also use the word need 
to denote something that we wrant 
very badly. To want a thing badly 
enough to to need I t  Thus, wa need 
a radio because our desire for it 
reaches a certain degree o f in
tensity. Or, we need a new b a t not 
because ths old one to worn ou t but 
becauas we want it 'terribly',

'T lito definition to likswtoe con
venient espedalty when we ats eon- 
sideriag our personal nasds, though 
it to ambsrrasMng vrhen wa are 

ths needs at others. Its

in the fact that wa become tbe soul 
Jutee of what we need. No one else 
k n ^ s  or can know how badly we 
wrsnt a thing, therefore, no one else 
Clin possibly Judge whether or not 
we need the thing.

Don't Want It
" I f  then, we need only what w 

wrant intensely, many persons have 
no need for religion simply because 
they do not want i t  With this un 
derstandlng of human needs, tbi 
persons who avowedly do not want 
religion feel resentful When they 
are called upon to support religious 
institutions. And this resentment 
to understandable. The question to, 
4*111 this definition stand the strain 
of consistent application?

"Upon closer examination we find 
that it is so shallow that It to ab
surd. According to thto use of the 
term need:

“ (a.) Johnny does not need car. 
rots because be does not want them 
On the other hand be needs a lot of 
candy because he wants It.

“ (b.) I f  he doesn't want to learn 
arithmetic be does not need to 
know arithmetic.

“ (c.) A  husband does not need to 
work and support hto family unless 
he wants to do so ‘terribly’ .

“ (d.) And a wife need not bother 
about her family unless she wants 
to, because she needs only what she 
desires intensely.

"Fortunately, ,we do not apply 
this definition consistently. Com
mon sense forbids our doing so. 
Some native wisdom tells us that 
there are a host of things that we 
wrnt very badly, which we do not 
need. And, by a similar wisdom we 
are aware that we need many things 
which are not particularly desirable. 
3'oreover, the person who does not 
conduct himself according to this 
common sense to oonsldei^ a fool.

"By this time it should be clear 
that any definition of need must in
volve a statement of purpose. 'Ihe 
words, ’in order to’ or worte to that 
effect always follow the woM "need’ 
We need food in order to live 
healthy life. We need an education 
In order to become intelligent citi
zens. Or, we need recreation In 
order to do our work better. I f the 
boy cornea in and announces that he 
needs some nails, the first queatlon 
asked is, ‘What do you need the 
nails for? ’ 'What are you making?' 
’What aim, or purpose requires the 
uas of nails?’

Before we can determine what 
the needs of human life are, there- 
fore, we must deride what the pur
pose or goal of human life to. 
Human beings need food, clothing, 
education, art, friendships and a 
host of other things in order to 
achieve the objective which they 
are seeking. These are needs with 
rkfenence to a definite purpose.

What to the GoidT
"This consideration leads to the 

further question: What is the goal 
or purpose o f human life? As peo
ple, what are we seeking to achieve 7 
Most of us would agree, i  think, 
that the purpose of human life to to 
live the fullest possible life. We need 
homes, good literature, companion
ship, In order to live the fullest pos. 
sible life. But, the question arises: 
How can we know what the fullest 
possible life to? Is this gosl simply 
a matter of opinion or theory? The 
fullest possible life was manifested 
in Jesus of Nazareth. No one, friend 
or enemy, eceptic or agnostic, haa 
been able to deny that. And. to : ny- 
one who will read the New Testo- 
luent it will become increasingly 
evident In Him every possibility 
of human life was realized. His life 
is the content of our goal. Apart 
from that revelation our destiny and 
purpose must remain a matter for 
philosophers to discuss or, at best 
an hypothesis. In Him, and in H«m 
alone, does cur purpose become 
concrete. The goal which wo are 
seeking to achieve 'became flesh and 
dwelt among us’ ; and we beholding 
the glory o f it are able to direct our 
lives with effective assurance.

"Now I think we qre in a position 
to answer the question. Do we ne*d 
the ChriiUan Religion? We need the 
CBiristlan religion for two brood 
reasons. (1.) Bepause within 
alone to the purpose of our lives 
made known. We mn never know 
» ^ t  we need apart from the 
wiristlan RellgioOr because apart 
from it we can never know what 
aim we are seeking to accomplish, 
p rou gh  study, worship, and prayer 
tols goal which Is manifested in 
Oirtot becomes a living ideal. It

JAPAN CONTINUES 
TO BAH TH EtlO N

MacKenzie Comments On 
Latest Inddent And D^^ 
closes What's Behind IL

By o lew rrr  MocK E N U E  
New York, Nov. 2. —  (A P ) — 

Powerful Japanese Interests con
tinue to twitch hairs out of the Brit
ish lion’s toil, on the apparent theory 
that thto rather painful and persist, 
ent plucking finally will break tha 
big chap's spirit and make him Uck 
the hand that plagues him.

Not even Clyde Beatty would try 
to tome the monarch ot the jungle 
that way. The method might work 
if the beast had no teeth, but the 
British lion’s dental equipment to 
said to be the world’a sharpest As 
the London press might say: "Tokyo 
papers please copy.”

Specifically, the latest incident in
volves a warning to Ehigland from 
an unofficial but highly placed group 
at more than one hundml Japanese 
—members ot ths “Council on the 
Current Situation." The a>uncU 
alleges Britain to aiding China in 
the Slno-Japanese war, and threat 
ena that If thto help doesn’t rnssn 
Japan may be forced to sever diplo
matic relations.

The Council naturally doesn’t 
speak for the government but It 
to an important organization and its 
action to a reminder that antl-Brib 
ish feeling has been growing steadily 
in Japan. The public appears to 
believe that Britain to feeding mu
nitions Into China through Hong
kong.

Brnssels Parley Near
The Council's declaration comes 

almost on the eve of the projected 
nine power conference in Brussels 
to debate the Slno-Japanese situa
tion—a conference Japan haa re
fused to attend. So one to Impelled 
to believe that the CouncU'a move 
waa at least in part for the benefit 
of Britain, America and the other 
members of the Brussels parley.

The a>uncil has to all Intents and 
purposes said to the powers in gen
eral and Britain In particular; 
You Btop picking on Japan —  or 

elee."
But what precisely does the "or 

else” mean? I f  the threat to sever 
diplomatic relations were token at 
face value it would have reference 
to a grave move which would be 
cloae to an invitation to war.

Do Not Want War 
Nobody in Japan wants war with 

England. So the warning takes on 
a different aspect What it proba
bly projects to a lessening of eco
nomic relations. In other words it 
to another step in the NaUonaltoUc 
c^ p a lgn  to make Japan self-suffi- 
clent and enable her to retire into 

from the western world.
** propaganda

intended to force the hand o f  the 
nine power conference. But be
neath the strong language there to 
an element of resentment at west- 
ern interference and determlnaUon 
not to bow to it.

probably felt that 
*’**'*8ai’ant statement would be 

good for home consumption. It 
would tend to stiffen the public neck 
AS’sinBt outflide powers.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

■)

becomes Intimate and personal 
terms of our own particular nature 
and experience. Yes, we need Re
ligion more than an3rthlng else be
cauee Religion gives all else Its 
meaning and value. And further 
13) we need the Oirtotton Religion 
t ^ u M  we need that Power from 
the outside which works for right- 
*®u*i>eaa. Human weakness to a 
universal fa c t None o f us Uve as 
w U  os we know how. The OirtoUan 
I M i g ^  affords a retoUon with God. 
the Source «rf all Power, wUch en- 
abias men to achieve the real of 
human existence which has been 
p e a le d  in Jesus cairtot Without 
thto relation our lives are Ukt a 
motor which to not connected with 
the source o f power. They are 
feeble and uselesa. I f  any man can 

faithfully, *1 do not need any 
p o w r  other than what I  have to 
myerif to aeeompltoh my purnoee 
In Ufa,’ be doee not need theChriT  
tton Religion. But how many of us 
^  “ > fliAt? Even Jeeue of 
Nazareth could not Many He 
conttoued aU night in prayer. How 
much more, therefore, do we need 
tte  Power o f Ood in onr aouto In 
order to live the fulleet poesible life 
Ae long os we are weak; that 
m e w . as long as we are human, wo 
need tbe Outotton Religion."

t b a f f t o  o o f  n e e d e d

New Haven. Ooon.__A  er
country meet between Ooonectlcut 
State college freehmen and HUl- 
hosise High echool was rmsesil oat 
because o f rroessd aig e . i .

The equsd came from
StoiTS, 85 miles awAy, to N rw 'H a- 
yeo only to find ths high s^ioolssa 
bsd gons to S tom . ^  
harried home, but tbe HiUhouse 
t o w  had a lN «4y  cons h en  gad

BOY S C ^  NEWS
By D ANNY SHEA

Scouts and Scoutere.
Tim nine days we must parade 

our ^ y  Bcout personnel before the 
people of thto community. Each

fMl It bis duty to be in the lineup 
when the command "Forward 
March echoes down the line. Have 
those uniforms qmUess and act like 
a real scout and a good Job to as- 
sured. No registered Boy Scout in 
the Manehester District to exempt 
from thto formaUon. All scoutmsa- 
ters are demanding a full attend
ance at tbe parade. It to up to you 
boys to do a good Job for your lead
er a week from Thursday as be will 
spend hto whole day with you the 
following Saturday, ru be looking 
for jrou and you and all the rest of 
y ^  fellow scouts In thst line when 
they move out

Scoutmasters have still a little 
time to get their reports Into Dis
trict (Commissioner Hayden Gris
wold regarding the number of boys 
going to the Oonnectlcut State Col
lege Football game thto year. The 
troops are expected to leave town 
about noon.

We are glad to hear and see 
many of you at the American 
Legion Hallowe’en Parties tost Sat
urday night I  feel sure thst none 
of you were sorry you attended. By 
the way we are still wondering whst 
out friend Bob Stearns was trying 
to Imitate at tbe Nathan Hale 
School. And a few of you soouts 
should not have masqueraded too 
much. A fter all soma o f you didn’t 
have to at all.

And wa met a new future Boy 
^ u t  at tbe party held at the 
NxUuux Hxl# School. Ho la youfi^ 
BiUy Hanto. BiUy wishes be was 
of age to Join but to only a little 

yaar old shaver. But Pm 
warning yoa seouto, ha's got what 
It takes. Better watch srour stripes. 
These youngsters are looking for 
them.

The write-up on tha recent Boy 
Scout contest wiU bs printed this 
week. Wa wish to state that we 
are printing only the facto and not 
our personal ferilngs as ws were 
blamed for.

Well that's sU for now, pals, and 
ao ru  bs toaving you nntU later In 
the week. In tha meantime, keep 
railing.

Eaat Kent—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Edstrom of Kent Hollow, married 
in Finland in 1873, celebrated their 
65th wedding anniversary at their 
home. An  anniversary dinner, 
held Sunday, a day early, waa at
tended by more than 50 guests.

H artfort^The State Personnel 
Department announced it had mailed 
notices to all the 2,700 persons who 
took examinations for clerical em
ployment with the state, notifying 
them whether they passed or failed. 
Many of the successful will be re
q u ire  to take further examinations.

Hartford—In an order to the 
Thames River Line, Inc., the State 
Public Utilities Commlsrion ruled, 
in effect that any trucker may not 
have more than one rate for the 
same or similar service.

Colchester.-<The Rev. Forrest C. 
Weir, pastor of the Congregational 
church here since 1935, announced 
his resignation, effective Dec. 15, to 
accept a call from the Pilgrim Con
gregational church. New Haven.

Hartford—The State Department 
of Health reported syphilis, with 76 
cases, led in new cases of com
municable diseaae last week. Other 
diseaaes ranking high in the state 
were: mumps, 59; chicken pox, 48; 
gonnorbea, 36; and scarlet fever, 35.

Hartford—The Personnel Depart
ment annoimced that a competitive 
examination would be held here 
Nov. 24 for nine deputy game war
den Jobs open in the I^partment of 
Fisheries and Game.

Bridgeport—The coses of five of 
eight suspects In a series of cloth
ing thefts from local stores thought 
to have netted loot worth 810.000 
were continued imtll Saturday when 
brought up in a ty  Q jurt Three
others were not arraigned. Bonda
of four of the five were ralaed from 
810.000 to 820,000.

Now Haven— Felix Ctoracciolo of 
Etost Weymouth, a Yale Junior and 
guard on the football team, wa. 
awarded the Norman Hail memorial 
scholarship, presented annually to 
the Junior who most closely approx
imates Norman Hall In character 
and sportsmanship. Hall, a mem
ber of the cl8A. of 1930. drowned 
while attempting to rescue another 
person.

Portland—The Rev. Malcolm J. 
Van Zandt was named rector of 
TYlnlty Episcopal church here to 
succeed the Rev. Sidney W. Wallace, 
now dean of the cathedral in Hart
ford. Mr. Van Zandt waa rector 
of the Episcopal church in Redding 
Ridge for the past two years.

East Hampton—State Police 
Sergt. Roy B. Pettlnglll In town 
court withdrew a charge of break
ing and entering In the night sea
son be had placed against George- 
Laprene, Jr., 25. while Investigat
ing the town's "Phantom Burglar." 
The only charge now standing 
against Laprene, driving without a 
license will be heard in two weeks.

Middletown—Members of the 
Episcopal church of the Holy Trin
ity here voted to extend a call to the 
Rev. Clyde D. Wilscm, now assist
ant paator of CJhrtot church, Green
wich. Mr. Wilson will assume the 
rectorship Dec. 1 and succeeds the 
Rev. Frank F. German, retired.

Bridgeport—Mrs. Dorothy C. Lo
gie, 39, was found dead In her au
tomobile in the garage at the rear 
of her home. Dr. H. R. Deluca, 
medical examiner, said death waa 
accidental and waa caused by carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

COUPLE WED 45 YEARS 
GiyEN SURPRISE PARTY

Mr. And Mrs. Charles H. Snow 
Of Prospect Street Honored 
By Friends And Relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles H. Snow 
of 134 Prospect street were recently 
surprised with a party given In hon
or of their 45th wedding anniver
sary. The couple were married 
Oct. 11, 1892 In Palmer, Mass,, and 
have been reaidenta of this town for 
the past 22 years, coming here from 
Coventry. Mr. Snow la a native 
of Mansfield, while Mrs. Snow was 
bom in PluaskI, N. Y.

The couple have six children, 
George, Gene and William Snow, 
Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, Mrs. Harold 
Lyman, ail of this town, and Mrs. 
Edwin Laird of Mansfield, Conn.

The party was held at Osano’s 
cottage at Bolton lake where a de
licious chicken supper was served.

During the evening the Misses 
Blanche, Virginia and Earl Snow, 
all grandchildren and Alice Drake, 
entertained with tap dancing, while 
games and square dances were also 
enjoyed by the gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Snow were pre 
sented with a purse of money, the 
presentation being made by Charles 
(Gene) Snow, youngest son of the 
couple.

Relatives and friends were pres
ent from this town, Hartford, Glas
tonbury, Mansfield, Rockville and 
Willimantlc.

BAND DRIVE MISSES 
QUOTA; TO CONTINUE
Small Gfoop Of Canvassers 

To Try To Boost Fund To 
$4,000 Minimiun.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Nov. 3 — Old-fashioned chicken 

pie supper at North Methodist 
church, 6 p. m.

This Week
Nov. 4-5 — Annual bazaar, St. 

James’s hall.
Nov. 6 — Husking Bey of St 

Bridget’s church at Hollister street 
school.

Coming Events
Nov. 9-10— Klwanis Kiddles Camp 

show. "Movie Queen", at Hollister 
Street school.

Nov. 11—Annual meeting of
South Manchester Fire District at 
headquarters on Spruce street.

Nov. 11-28— Annual Red Cross 
roll call drive.

Nov. 13—Ctobaret dance of Amer
ican Legion at Rainbow in Bolton.

Nov. 14— Annual Ck>nflrmand re
union at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 16-18—Fifth annual art ex
hibit, SL Mary’s Parish House.

Hov. 17-20— Annual Poultry Show 
at State Armory.

Nov. 19—High School Prom at 
High School Auditorium.

Nov. 24— 39th annual Turkey, 
Goose and Pig social at CTiency 
Hall, auspices -of Compllhy No. 1. 
SAI.F.D.

Nov. 29—Concert by Westminster 
CTholr at High school auditorium, 
sponsored by Beethoven and G Clef 
clubs.

Dec. 1-3—Bazaar. No'th Metho
dist church Booster club.

Dec. 14 — Lecture on "Interna
tional Mart" by Mrs. Lewis Rose at 
Y.M.C.A.

The total amount secured In cash 
and- pledges for the Salvation Army 
Band Fund during the recent drive 
was 82,858.68, it was reported last 
night by Treasurer Harold Alvord 
of tbe campaign committee. Sev
eral teams had not made a report 
at the final meeting. An effort will 
be made. It was decided by the cam
paign officers, to conduct the drive 
for another week with a small 
group of canvassers. The maximum 
quota sought was 87,2(K).

General Cffiatrman Charlee Ray 
and Major Ralph Miller of Hartford 
complimented the workers for their 
efforts the past two ,weeks. Major 
Miller suggested continuing with a 
email force of volunteer workere to 
contact many residents who evi
dently were not called on ’by the 
group workers during the post two 
weeks. Major Miller anticipated se
curing an addtUonal 81.000 to make 
the totol $4,000, the minimum 
amount required.

R. K. Anderson complimented the 
workere in securing the fund, stat
ing that with seven or eight local 
financial campaigns being held dur
ing the past weeks It detracted from 
the success of the band drive. Ma
jor Miller stated that the local Sal
vation Army band will take part in 
a SolvaUon rally In Brooklyn this 
week end with bands from ail parts 
of the United States, with the vocal 
quartet from the band as a special 
feature of the assembly.

The band played several popular 
lelectlons before the luncheon 
served by the Salvation Army Home 
League.

Portland's Famous Tower 
Now A  Historical Relic

the American brig Bntotprtos —
130-year-old observatory tower 
which flrst flashed ashore the news 
of ao American sea victory during 
tha War of 1812 today iMcams a 
permanent historical telle o f the 
city. _

'The 82-foot wooden structure, 
which Prealdent Madison once climb
ed in 1817 to witness a fireworks 
demonstration, was accepted by the 
a t y  Ouncil last night aa a gttt of 
Edward H. York of New York.

York stipulated that tha tower be 
preserved aa long as practicable and 
upon demolition a marker should 
be placed on the site.

During Portland’s day as a world 
port, tbe tower was used to report 
incoming square-riggers and 
schooners, through an elaborate 
system of signal flags. Wireless and 
the telephone ended Its usefuInesA

York’s great-grandfather. Cap
tain Lemuel Moody, built the ob
servatory In 1807 on land 141 feet 
above sea level. Newspapers of ths 
day ridiculed It as "a  windmill 
shorn of its wings," but In tbe War 
of 1812 the tower proved its useful- 
nesA

CapL Moody gave to Portlanders

the British brig Boxer, a n d ___
flrst to determine tbat~tlie Ameri
can craft won.

Henry Wadsworth LowgfMlew 
was among the young Porttanten
who, as a member at the Poitlaad 
Rifles o f a century ago, drilled 
side the tower and often te
Ito top.

OO IXECnVB B ABG A linM a

Chewatoh, Wash.—O ty  offlcere 
thought they had nipped HaDoww 
e’en troublee when they picked op 
a youthful gang leader. But the 
tod'e cronlea picketed Main etreet 
with a sign reading:

T o llce  officers unfair."

Ons cubic Inch o f the material 
in the star known ss "A. C. plus 
70 degrees 824T’ weighs about 820 
tons. Thto star to very small, not 
more than half as large as the 
earth, and to of the SOth magni
tude, far too faint to be seen with 
the naked eye.

Whm e tM  ttriku. . .  

don't take needlen rieke

BAG 13 BLACK DUCKS 
DN SEASDN’S DPENER

Herman And Walter Muake 
Retuni Early With Good Re- 
Bulta; Saw Many Wood 
Duck.

Herman Muike and hto brother 
Walter were out on time yeeterday 
morning with the opening of the 
duck season. Just where they went 
they did not say, but when they ar
rived back In Manchester af 8 
o'clock last night they were able to 
display 18 black ducks and one 
partridge that Uiey bad secured in 
the day’s bunting.

The season on hunting ducks 
opened at 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. They were on the lake where 
they did their hunting at 7:05 and 
before 8 o’clock had bagged elghL 
Both report an unusually large num
ber of wood duck, but the leoson to 
closed on wood duck.

Treat Colds 
This PROViD Way

TfTH T m erlm entf Vicks Vapo- 
VV Rub has beea doiM s proved 

tor you. . .  prooed by avnyasy uas 
in more homes tbim atur

Ito kind; further 
proved the largest testa 
evw made on cokto. (See fun de
tails In each VapoRub paekagA) 

Only Vicks A va  
you such ptocc. 
^VapoRub to the 

. ^ d irec t ezfem at 
l i  .’ I P  I f l t r e a tm e n t .  N o

s w s s s s . ' B M r ’
Relltf itoxto almost at onoe. Too 

begin to feel warm and oom fo^

a U s M  VapoRub storto workma 
yrwsb theekto Mka e p « $  

t k »  A t tbe aama time. Its m a S l 
eated vapors— retoaaed

teee t to the tiritatod atr-posmasa 
v ^ e v e ru  breath. '

eo^S f-helpt break local cSK

After restful sleep oames,VaDoSSi5 
on woriSgjbour after

P 5 V ! 9 S *

A hundred years ago, Virginia 
contained one-fifth of the white 
population of the United StoteA

I f  you never have had an Oil Burner or 
are in the market for a replacement do 
the job right with

BRANFORD
AUTO M ATIC  

O IL H EAT

L T . WOOD Co.
Phone 4496

/
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\
Chesterfields give everybody 

more pleasure
Take out a pack and it draws 

’em like a magnet. . .  right away 
smokers crowd around for that 
refreshing MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE

AJtONO C8 BOYS

Ordway, Odo.— Sheriff Henry
Adam and ‘ttox boys I  used to go 
to achool with" srs np fbr trial to- 
te y  OB gambUng dtargas as a  ra- 
^  of what Adam eallsd "a  
fttoodly nidcal amalott.' A
mlniater fllad tbs chaigaA

^sm ok ers 
Juming to em 

everyday
 ̂'■-J • « 1
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MXMBICR OF THE AR30CIATED 
PRESS

Tba Aaaociatad Praaa is axcluaivaly 
aBtltlad to tba aaa of rapublleatlon 
• f all aawa dispalehaa eradllad to It 
or BOT ■ Bttaarwiss orsditsd la this 
papar aad also tba local oawa nab- 
Ushad hareln.
' All rlshta or rspablleatlooa ot 
spaelBI dtspatobaa barala ara also ra- 
aarvad.

an tbd people of the country- 
fighters, workers and cspitallsts 
allke^—share In the burden of na
tional defense, the Army need not 
delude itself that excitement or the 
first hysteria of a new war would 
bring to 'it  any half million volun
teers.

I f  we have any-adequate concep
tion of the state of hard-bolledness 
of the youth of this period, it would 
not. They would submit to a draft 
—readily if convinced of its falr- 
nea<i, sulkily if they were not so 
convinced. But they can’t be kidded, 
any more, about the glories of 
war. And they are definitely not 
going to be pla.ved for suckers.

Full aarrlea allani af N. B A Sanr- 
lea IB&

Mambar Amarlcan Nawapapar Pab- 
' llabera Assoelatton

Pabllahara Rapraaantatlvsa: Tba 
Jutloa Matbawa Spaclal Asancy—Naw 
Terk. Cbleasa. Datroli and Boatoa.

h b m b b r  A cm r 
CIRCUI-ATlONa

BITRBAD OP

Tba Harald Prlntlns Company Inc., 
aaavmas aa financial raaponalblltty 
fop typosrapbloal arrora appaarlns la 
advartlapmanta la tba Manchaatat 
Byanlns Harald.
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WAR VOLUNTEERINTp
 ̂ I t  will seem to a good many 

Americana that the Army is getting 
off on the wrong foot—something 
that the Army should be the last 
enUty to be guilty of—in lu  for
mulation o f plans to quickly fill the 
fighting ranks in the early days of 
a posaibls war.

The country thought, after the 
experience rtf the Wortd War, that 
it had heard the last, for ail time 
about ‘'volunteering'’ for war. It 
aeema to have been mistaken, since 
despite what happened in 1B17 the 
Army is preparing to create a re
cruiting agency which differs very 
little in principle from the system 
of Ohdl War days, thougH new 
msthods are being proposed.

The idea is that, becauac It would 
taka a month and a half or two 
Bkmtha to aet up the machinery for 
a selective draft, steps should be 
taken for the raising of SOO.OOO vol- 
UBteera during the first 60 days aft
er a state of war was declared.

In a general way the plan which 
the General Staff Is working on 
mould be oo a stats basla, with 
eivfllan or scml-mlUtsry commit- 
tses employing the hackneyed 
methods of the charities or welfare 
‘tdrlves," with which the country 
is so famUlsr, to Induce enllat- 
Bents. ’These committees would 
operate under the supervision of 
the National Guard state staffs and 
the volunteers obtained would be 
fad Into the Regular Army and the 
National Guard reglmtmts mobil
ised as the first line of defense.

After that a selective draft would 
be put Into effect, along the gener- 

. al lines of the one employed in the 
World War.

It 1s very difficult Indeed to con
ceive of any war. even one of direct 
defense of our own territory, for 
which half a million volunteers 
could be obtained—before I he vol
unteers knew pretty well what kind 
of a draft act was to follow, and 
that it would bt the kind of a draft 

. that did not leave the slackers at 
home to receive extraordinarily high 
wages or enormous profits whlla the 
half-trained volunteers were get
ting themselves killed or maimed.

'The World War Is much too re
cent for any attempt to be made for 
the re-establlahment of the volun
teering system. And even then, 
without the experience of a most 
Imperfect system of con.scriptlon. 
the Idea of volunteering Instead of 
waiting for a draft did not turn But 
to be so extremely appealing to 

' American youth, becauac In the 
first month of American partlclpa- 

i  tlon only 86,000 young Americans 
offered to fight the Germans. To 
expect them to volunteer at three

■ limes that rate, with the rightcous- 
nes.s of the draft principle so much 
better understood now than It was 
then, would be to expect what 
wouldn't be got. In all probability.

^ ^ y  should it take a month and 
a half or two months to get a draft 
system working—If the General 
Staff would devote to advance per
fection of such a system the energy 
that it Is now devoting to perfect
ing In advance this makr-shlft de
vice of boosted volunteering?

Is it because the Army Is afraid 
of the effect upon eligible young 
men of a draft law. complete and 
reiuJy to put Into operation at the 
drop of a hat—which did not pro- 
vlde tor the conscription of indus
trial profits and did mol prevent the 
pwyiiig of ten to twenty times aa 
much wages to the mimlUon mak
er aa to the munition user? And 
because the Army dares not pro-

■ pnss f  definite draft law that would 
hs at least one-half fiOr to the sol
dier Slid the sailor?

until thsrs it  auch a  definlU.
law oB tliff fitatuts

GET IT OFF THE RECORD
In the conflict between the Inde

pendent Cloak Company and the 
C. I. O.'s Internationa] Ladies Gar
ment Workers Union Manchester 
has had a very small dose of a dis
agreeable experience which In some 
communities has been dishearten 

I Ing and destructive of all commu 
nlty peace. But never, so far as we 
are aware. In any other place, has 
a city or town governing body tak
en a step even remotely approach
ing In jpartlsan recklessness the one 
taken last night by the Manchester 
Board of Selectmen In the adop
tion of a resolution denouncing the 
Cloak Company and It.x offlclal.-c.

The doemment Is an amazing ex 
ample of wild statement, snap Judg 
ment, wrretched construction and 
bad grammar.

’The adoption of any resolution 
whatever of this nature—whether 
unfavorable to one side or to the 
other—by the Board of Selectmen 
would have been of questionable 
wisdom. But It seems almost In 
credible that a majority of the gov
erning board of this town should 
put upon the records of the muni 
clpallty so extravagant, unbridled 
a denunciation of one of the com
munity’s industries.

We say this without the slightest 
Intention of coming to the defense 
of the Indc^pcndent Cloak Company 
In Its conflict with the union. ’That 
battle, OS we understand it. Is mere
ly part of a va.st contest tietween 
two seta of Ideas, the precise mer
its of which we have never been 
able to determine to our own full 
satisfaction, but In which our basic 
sympathies are with the aspira
tions of the workers for a belter 
chance and a better life.

That, however, has nothing to do 
with the fart that the Board of Se
lectmen, forgetting for the moment 
Its responsibilities, has made a pub
lic record of a resolution so ex
treme, so abustve In Its phraseology 
as to perilously approach If It does 
not cross the line of libel.

The Selectmen would be extreme
ly well advised If they should make 
haste to call a special meeting at 
once, rescind their action In adopt 
Ing that resolution anil vole to ex
punge it from the record.

nlst propaganda ia more respon
sible for conditions In Spain than 
any other influence.
I t  was not a ttoely interpolation 

of the Spanish situation into a 
speech which primarily was Intend
ed to prepare the way for Britishi 
American concord at Brussels. It  
will go a long wray toward creating 
a settled conviction in the minds of 
a very great many Americans that, 
whatever the United SUtes might 
be willing to do to preserve the in
tegrity of the Nine-Power treaty 
which it signed, this country will do 
well to subject to the closest scru
tiny any proposal for the boIuUod 
of the Far Blast problem that 
emanates from Mr. Ekien or the 
present British cabinet 

There 1s, after all, a pretty cIom 
analogy between the Italian and 
German "volunteers" In Spain and 
the Japanese armies at Shanghai 
and In North China. Both are 
operating for the extension of Fas 
clsm over nations that do not want 
It; both are bent on the destruction 
of democratic government, labeling 
It Communism.

STOUT FELI.OW
Anthony J. Bllltngham, New 

York newspaper correspondent at 
Shanghai who was almost tom to 
pieces when an aerial bomb hit the 
Sincere department store on August 
28. Is back In New York for 
what ho expects will be a year’s 
treatment for bis numerous In
juries. He Is suffering constant 
pain from adhesions and severed 
nerves and still carries an arm tn 
a sling. But he has every intention 
of returning to China when he has 
recovered.

Nor docs he, apparently, expect 
that the war will be over before he 
gets back. He anticipates a long 
struggle.

You can’t change those fellows. 
Blllingham was In the Marines for 
ten years before he became a news 
paper correspondent, mo.st of the 
time in the Intelligence department. 
He went through two campaigns 
In Nicaragua, and he evidently 
ioosn’t intend to l>e cheated out of 
a real one In China by any auch lit
tle thing as being wrecked by 
bomb— not so long aa the repair 
men can put him together again 
sufficiently so that the wheels will 
go round.

CARUSO, t lL , IS AW AITED BY 
OPERA ADDICTS 
By GEORGE BOSS

New York. Nov. 2—New York 
Notes; Though it has been held a 
dark aecret by Metropolitan Opera 
officials, It seems that Enrico 
Caruso, Jr„ has been quietly study
ing voice-culture In European cap
itals during the past five years—and 
that he will make hla musical debut 
in New York some time during the 
approaching winter.

Noel Coward left New York rath
er hurriedly for London and there 
are some who venture that the 
quick departure had greatly to do 
with the dramatist's forthcoming 
kntghtship.

Katharine Cornell may abandon 
that world tour she had been plan
ning.

Samuel Goldwryn has been in town 
almost a week and not a single 
Goldwynlsm has dropped from his 
Ups that has reached print. Elx- 
cept this: At "21,” the other night, 
he was reputed to have exclaimed. 
"I told the reporters In Chicago that 
I had nothing to say. And that I 
would not say It until I  arrived in 
New York."

•come to applaud the hero and hero
ine, hiss the vlUaln and heckls ev 
erybody. One functionary the 
American Music Hall doesn't hire U 
a oergeant-at-arms. Lettlng-the- 
hair-down and making merry U a 
privilege of every paying guesL 

The opening nlghU at the Ameri 
can Music Hall also are the occa- 
Biona when New York's reviewers 
usuaUy jBalous of their collecUve 
dignity, may relax'to the extent of 
conversing aimiably with their fel- 
lowmen, retiring to the bar at their 
pleasure and dancing a tango, rhum
ba or disorderly gavotte after the 
show is .over, in the oasis down
stairs. The management assumes 
no responsibility, however, for critl 
cal hangovers.

OPEN FORUM
VOLTX’OSTEKS AT THE REC

E D E N  SH O W S H IS  H .\ND

Tauntfil l.xst week by Lloyd 
George's stlnKlng rrltiilsm and 
heekled to some extent by Uilxiiite 
mcmtxTs, British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden yesterday, In an ad
dress to the House, of Commons, at 
last made quite elear the.[>ositlnn of 
the British cabinet toward the rev
olution In Spain At Icn-xt so far as 
he Is concerned, and inferentlollv 
so far ns the cabinet is c<jncerne<l, 
there appears scant rea.oon for ob
jecting to Italian and German In- 
terferenre In that struggle -so long 
as there la no Immediate threat to 
British Interests. In fact Eden's 
speech could easily be Interpreted 
aa Indicating that he was a long 
way from being antipathetic to the 
"volunteer" system by which Mus
solini and Hitler have aided Franco. 
He said it was ca.sy to exaggerate 
the military tmtxirtance of foreign 
troops now In .Spain—that with 
ahmles of hundreds of thousands on 
each side forelg-n troops were not 
so lmp<irtant as the war material 
reaching -Spain.

Tlie result of Nvon has been to 
faellltato the arrival of very large 
quantities of material In Spanish 
porta Of course there have been 
enorirmua quantities arriving 
at Spanish Government ports 
throughout the year. Official So
viet government figures show 
that Spain is now Box’let Russia's 
third best customer. From Janu
ary to September of this year 
Russia shipped to Spain nearly 
ten times as much In weight and 
four-and-a-balf times as much in 
valus as during the correspond
ing period of 1936. During the 
sununer months of this year 1 
could not stand In this box and 
tell the Houae that during the 
period there was more material 
reaching the Insurgent forces 
than waa reaching the Govern- 
ment forcoo.
A  little earlier Mr. Eden said:
The truth le th a t '‘ the whole 

world doee not look upon > the 
Spaniab dispute exactly tn the 
same way as members of tba 
(British Commons) oppoelUoQ 
look at IL There are— diacradit- 
able though the opposition may. 
think it ia—many natiooa that 
are members o f the League of 
Nations who want General Pran- 
00 to wla. Ihere are other na> 
tSoM «h o  believe  that O n w

Eklltor, the Herald,
Under date of Oct. 30th I read, 

youngsters uiiiler the sge of 18 
should be In their homes. But I be
lieve ilr. Moses Dean is referring to 
the children that live in homes with 
S or 6 rooms and a finished off base
ment al there disptxsal, and he Is 
not glring the boy or girl a thought 
that Uvea in a home with only 4 or .’> 
rooms and no basement, with from 
tl to 8 children and In some cases 
10 ami still some one will say let 
them stay In every night. This con
dition diMw exist in Manchester. As 
probation officer for the town. I 
know. I also know that Doctor 
Calllouette and -Dnnny Uhea know 
because these two men have always 
Intere.-ited themselves In the work 
of the youngsters. Mr. Dean goes 
on to say we are Inclined to believe 
you coiildn t drag the boys Into the 
Ree. The boys and git Is Mr. Dean 
speaks oI no doubt me the ones that 
heve parents that can afford to send 
them to dances and shows, and I 
will sgree that po.ssibly It would be 
hard to bring this type In. But I 
believe you can bring In the ones 
that cannot afford this pleasure 
.Most all the ruses that I hsve ha'd 
m the past four months are ones 
that will give you the same answer 
when .vou ask them why they don’t 
slay off the streets. There answer 
will be because we only have four 
rooms at home and there are 6 to 
eight children In the family and 
not enough room to do anything. 
Mr IVan also states that all the 
youngsters would do In the Ree Is 
to make It a hang out and race 
through the building. That may be 
so. But, David Hamilton Director 
of the Y. M. C. A. has classes most 
every night for the young as well 
ns the olil and he seems to be able 
to keep order.

About two weeks ago Mlaa Ben
nett principal of the Barnard school 
and former member of the board of 
directors of the Rec spoke to me 
and said aomethlng obould be done 
foe. these youngsters. I told Miss 
Befinett that as soon as a director 
was appointed that I would get In 
touch with him, about a week ago 
1 was tn conference with Mr. Hor
ace Murphey and Miss Fennerty of 
the Recreation center, and they 
were very Interested In the Idea of 
doing something for the children 
and said they would take it up fur
ther. But let's not condemn the 
two above. A fter all they are 
working for a living the same aa 
we all are. It U entirely up to the 
board of directors. And let's not 
Just hold the prtvUegs down to just 
the tired business man. After all 
what* has he got to get tired about. 
Yours for the welfare of the young' 
sters. I am.,

Thomas F. Conran 
Probation Officer

Manchester, Oonn.
Nov. 1, 1937.

Hot Stuff
Annually, the Broadway crowd 

moves away from the theater belt 
to the East Fifties when the Ameri
can Music Hall, a former church, 
re-opens for highly Irreverent hlgh- 
Jinks. These arc the premises where 
John Krimsky (he will direct the 
entertainment at the New York 
World’s Fair) stages old-fashtoned 
moller-drahma while the customers 
drink Intoxicating beverages; and 
no doubt, the actors. If one cared to 
Investigate, could be caught In the 
set of having a snifter.

This time the American Music 
Hall is showing "The Fireman's 
Fame," a saga of the rivalry be
tween two blaze-eating fraternities 
In the -Mauve Decade.

This time—as before— the plot is 
thick with sweet-scented romance, 
suspense and chicanery, and for the 
price of a ticket customers are wel-

Hlgh Hat
"Betcha a new hat’’ ia getting to 

be a hazardous threat these days 
now that a Los Angeles shop is 
turning out men’s hats at 3100 each.- 
A  3100 hat, in fact, is fast slipping 
out of the realm of rarities and at 
the rate the present stock Is going 
most Hollywood stars soon will con
sider them vital wardrobe acces
sories. The man who thought of 
the 3100 hat Is Ed Wededkind, a 
haberdasher, who. bad several made 
up on a dare. He sold them almost 
overnight. What goes into a cen 
tury-note Kelly ? W'ell, precious 
fur, finest silk, pure satin, mello call 
and even the trademark is stamped 
tn redeemable gold. For all these 
elegances, 3100 haU are not duck 
canvas In rainy weather.

The Things ThiJv Do!
Paradoxes of the Big Town: Leo

pold Stokowski, the symphonic 
maestro, takes relaxation while lis
tening to swing. Gene Tunny, the 
ex-heavywelght champ. Is an ac
credited authority on Shakespeare. 
Alfred W. McCann, the food expert, 
always leaves It up to hla wife to 
decide about the menu either at 
home or while dining out. Gene 
Fowler who earns fabulous sums 
writing for the movies, takes keen 
enjoyment writing Jocular poems 
for friends—and for nothing.

pupil at school has only one "gym " 
class and only one swimming class 
per week. Is that all week?

You do know that wjien we were 
members of the Y. M. C. A. we had 
at least three class days a week 
and the use of the gymnasium when 
older people were not using It.

You do know that Manchester 
has no boys’ club for them to at
tend. You do know tliat there are 

number of clubs or lodges that 
the tired business man you refer to 
can go and relax. 1 have been 

member of the “Rec" In the past 
and have recently Joined again. I 
howl there three or four nights a 
week. TTie younger people do not 
bother me. The pin boya are very 
young boya that aro pressed Into 
service until closing time. Why 
not be .consistent?

The school board and farmers sure 
think a lot of the services these 
young people remler when they 
agree to close the school one week 
earlier that they might help harvest 
the b«Trj- crop. This was a con- 
itructlvo move. Why not give these 
same children the opportunity they 
sock In the "Rec

When I said the boys approached 
me to help them you seem to doubt 
It. I will repeat that statement. 
One group alone has twenty mem
bers that came to me for help.Why 
me? Because of my interest.

As for the "unadulterated hooey" 
you refer to, that of course Is one 
man's opinion which you are en
titled to. You must live with the 
times to realize the needs of the 
young people of today. They need 
the "Rec". Why should they be 
allowed to run wild In the building 
when they are not even members? 
Whose fault was that?

GEO. A. CAILLOUETTE. D. C.

AID FOR LEGION’S rABTIES
Editor, the Herald;—

The efforts of Dllworth-Cornell 
Poet No. 102. American Legion, to 
serve the community on Hallowe’en 
have been generously applauded by 
the citizens of Manchester. The 
Legionnaires are happy to acknowl
edge the enthusiasm a-lth which 
their project has been supported by 
the towns-folk. Much time and la
bor were freely given.

When the reports of the eub 
committees were submitted It was 
found that many local merchants 
and Individuals had donated cash, 
merchandise for prizes, apples, can 
dy. plee, peanuts and so<la. It Is hop
ed that the following Met Includes 
the names of all donori. to whom 
gratitude Is hereby expressed.

C. R. Burr and Company Nurs
eries, W. O. Glenney Lumber Com
pany, Manchester Gas Company, 
Manchester Electric Company, Roy 
Slocomb, Ernest T. Bantly, Center 
Pharmacy. Potterton and Krah. 
Trtpple X Store, Woolworth’s 5 and 
10 cent Store, Dewey-Rlchman Com 
pany, Montgomery Ward and Com 
pony, Kemp's Incorporated, Blieh 
Hardware Company, Manchester 
Plumbing and Supply Company. 
Marlow's Department Store, Wat
kins Brothers Incorporated. Sage- 
Alien Company, Quinn's Pharmacy, 
Clifford's Clothing Shop. W. Henry 
Weir, J. W. Hale (corporation, Cam- 
lllo Andislo. Robert E. Hathaway. 
Joseph O. Pero, Everybody’s Mar
ket, Bayer Fruit Company and 
Plnehurst Grocery,

—Legion's Party (Jommlttee

Washington 
Daybook

By PitBSTUN GBUVEB

Washington— Follow me for a 
few minutes and 1 will take you 
to a spot or two In Washington 
where some sidelighte will be 
thrown upon the perplexing mar
ket situation.

First we go to a tax attorney. 
He represents some wealthy clients 
who oppose both the 1936 law tax
ing corporate surpluses and the 
1937 tax law which destroyed the 
usefulness of personal holding com
panies as means of escape from In
come taxes.

This attorney Is on record with
prediction that the 1937 tax law 

enacted last August would precipi
tate an extensive market decline. 
He predicted before the bill waa 
drafted that If personal holding 
companies were made useless as 
means of escape from high taxes, 
rich men would begin liquidating 
those corporations a.s fast as they 
could. There are .‘i.SOO of them. The 
attorney estimated they held up
wards of a billion dollars worth 
of securities.

Te argued that the market was 
weakened considerably by other 
factors. Including business reces
sion. and that the 1937 tax law by 
Inaugurating this liquidation of 
personal holding companies, pre
cipitated the decline.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By D a  FRANK McCOV

BLADDER IRRITATION

The Attorney’s Story
Now why should the rich man 

liquidate his personal holding com 
pany? For lust this rea.son, the 
tax attorney explains;

Before the 1936 corporate sur
plus tax law, a rich man operated 
through his holding company to 
buy and sell actively In the mar
ket. Say he made money. He made 
encKigh perhaps to crowd his earn
ings up Into figures where the In
come tax U os high aa 78 per cent 
But by holding part of his earnings 
In his “personal corporation" as a 
reserve of extra capital, he escaped 
paying the tax. He paid a tax only 
on the amount he took from the 
holding company for hla personal 
use.

But under the new tax sched
ules. the government comes along 
and takes from 16 to 80 per cent of 
his bolding company earnings. So 
why. should hs risk hla money in 
speculation If the government 
gets most of the profit? Maybe he 
ought to be glad to pay. but he 
im ’t.

Even with the 1936 tax law, rich 
men otlll found some use for per
sonal holding companies. But the 
1937 law ended their value c 
tlrely.

Most of the patients who believe 
they have what they term kidney 
weakness actually have an Irrita
tion of the bladder. The surprising 
thing about bladder trouble ia that 
often the distress will not be felt m 
the bladder at all, but will be re
flected, appearing as backache, or 
as an ache between the shoulders, 
or It may simulate neurlUa, and 
often the patient will not have the 
slightest reason to suspect that the 
bladder Is the cause. Anyone who 
suspects kidney trouble should have 
a test of the liquid kidney elimina
tion made by an competent labora
tory. ^

Inflammation or Irritation of the 
bladder is a constant source of dis
comfort in the lower back and 
chronic Inflammation of the bladder 
may .cause more pain In the back 
than In the bladder itself.

The bladder la a small sac m 
which the liquid waste from the kid
neys is kept unUl it Is passed from 
the body. When the fluid stored In 
the bladder Is overloaded with 
poisons, "the delicate membrane lin
ing the bladder often becomes Irri
tated and Inflamed and cystitis or 
bladder inflammation then develops.

A  common cause ot cystitis 
Is prolapsus, which produces a 
mechanical irritation because ot the 
pressure exerted upon the bladder 
by the organs which are sagging 
downward. The IrriUtlon may be 
due to some specific Infection which 
reaches the bladder through the 
blood stream, the urethra of the 
kidneys. ProsUtlc disorders, closure 
of the urethra, stones In the bladder, 
or Injury from a blow, n ay also 
produce cystitis. In some few cases 
the trouble arises from bacteria 
which enter the organ when a un
clean catheter Is Introduced.

The common symptoms of bladder 
Inflammation are sueh that they 
lead the patient to believe he has 
kidney trouble. Probably the main 
symptom is a frequent desire to 
empty the bladder, especially at 
night. The act Is emptying the blad
der may become more and more 
painful. In severe coses, part of the 
liquid waste Is kept In the bladder, 
due to the fact that the organ does 
not completely empty, and this re-, 
talned waste then decomposes, add
ing to the wastes already present, 
and aggravating the condition.

One with a tendency to this trou
ble should avoid garlic, onions, 
asparagus, spices, and all alcoholic 
beverages, for these may Increase 
any bladder Inflammation already 
existing, as they contain irriuung 
substances which must be eliminat
ed by way of the bladder.

A patient with cystitis sbohid use 
a great deal of watei to drink; tn 
fact, the best treatment ia a straight 
distilled water fast. This Is exactly 
the opposite of what the patient 
usually feels like doing, but the best 
results follow the use of quantities 
of water, sei the water keeps the 
bladder comparatively free of Irri
tating material and dilutes the 
poisons to such a degree that they 
do not Irritate the lining to the 
same extent as would be the case 
If they were prasent In a mors con- 
eentraled form.

A good tempurarj' treatment in 
the acute attack Is the hot Sltz batn 
which In most ca.sea brings Imme
diate relief from the discomfort. The 
use of hot towels over the bladder 
is also good.

I f  you are Intere.sted In this sub
ject and would like to have my 
article on BLADDER IRRITATION, 
write to me In care of this news- 
pape.. enclosing a large, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
J ILL  iVENTWORTU, heroine, at

tractive debutante.
A LA N  JEFFRY, hero, tffibig 

young artist.
BARKY. WENTUORTH, JUl's 

stepbrother.
JACK WENTW UK'ni, Jill’s 

brotlier.
SYLV IA  SUTTON, oU Heiress. 
Yesterday: Ardath Holm seta her 

cap for Alan, after bis break with 
Jill, and arrives unannounced one 
day at hla studio.

CMAPTER X n
'I hope I ’m not Intruding. Per

haps you are busy," Ardath began, 
humbly enough.

She had long ago realized that 
humility la a becoming role for a 
woman dealing with a proud and 
spirited man.

I remembered ths lovely pic
tures, and I wanted to see them In a 
nicer place."

"No,”  Alan beard himself saying, 
to bis own amazement. In a courte
ous tone that held none of his pre
vious Irritation. " I  was painting, but 
It is nothing that cannot wait," 

"Oh, please! I ’d love to see a 
picture In the making. Couldn't 11” 

" I ’m afraid not," Alan answered 
slowly. "I  paint In my bedroom, you 
see. It Isn't a very conventional stu
dio or presentable place."

" I ’m not conventional, either. 
And I'm not accustomed to orderly 
places. I could never bear to tidy up 
rooms, like some girls. I'll have eyes 
only for the picture."

Alan was amazed at her Inter
est. He had not expected^ artistic 
enthusiasm from this girl.* He had 
not expected anything. Ho had 
scarcely ^been aware of her those 
other times.

But today he vaa aware of her. 
Not with the same awareness that 
Jill aroused In him—a current of 
feeling flowing sweetly and deeply 
betweeh them.

Ho knew this girl was here, how
ever. There was something not un
pleasantly flattering In the Intent 
look In her eyes. Her hair was the 
blondest he had ever seen. Her eyes 
were blond eyes, too. If there could 
be blond eyes: and If you could for
get the purple-black and very large 
Irises.

A tempestiioiM nature lurked be
hind the calm, almost expressionless 
■face, he felt sure. She might be 
none too sharp Intellectually, but 
she was emoUonrJly. AlAn realized 

She had the fierce emotional 
quality lurking In a sleeping tigress. 
Yes, that waa It. She was a sort ot 
superb animal. A type.

8Y
MARY, RAYMOND 

CssnliM, NSA ka

She had seated herself on tne 
eoucb, and the rich tapestry em
phasized her exotic qualities.

"Very different.”  Alan said. "Pos
ing for clothes doesn't require any 
mental effort. But when an artist 
demands a mood—’’

"What kind of mood?" Ardath 
questioned, her eyes on his.

Alan colored. Never mind that, u  
thlB girl thought the could force 
him Into confidences, she was mis
taken. His thoughts were hla own. 
There had never been a woman yet 
ho would care to afaare them with.

Yes, there had been one. A  beauti
ful clear-eyed girl, whose clear eyes 
had masked deceit. The moat dread
ful of all deceits. A  conspiracy to 
topple his pride and professional In
tegrity. A  conspiracy to make a soft 
fool of him.

The thought of JIU, bringing with 
It again the pain of broken romance 
and disllluslonn.ent, made him feel 
more tolerant of this girl with her 
purposes so honestly exposed. Yea, 
she would probably prove an apt 
model.

He didn’t like her. He* distrusted 
her. But be might paint her. He 
would leave the Issue on the laps of 
the gods. Tomoi-row he might be 
Inclined to smile over the woman 
asleep and the woman awaka.

" I  think," drawled Ardath, who 
had whtched Indecision playing over 
hla face, and read It wisely, "that 
n i  leave my address and telephone 
number. After all, you mlgflt nee<l 
a model, some day. Who knows?"

Who knew?
Alan took the card she gave him 

and walked with her to the door.

UFSTICK U nO ATlO N

BOVS A T  THE BEC.
Edltbr, Tha Herald:

Moaea Daafi haa aaan fit to objact 
to boya undar alghtaaa Joining tba 
"Rec." Although the directory 
doea not list a Moaea Dean 1 wiu 
alabonUa a bU in Just what you do iaoi mm te —• - ■

CKleago—Mro. Margarat Roaanar, 
33. valuea her futura Uaaaa at $10,- 
000.

Sba Iliad suit for that amount 
against a coamatie company and 
ona o f ita rstall distributors be- 
causa a UpatJek she purcliased 
eausad bar to "auffer the future loas 
and enjoyment of oaculatloo."

After urtng the Upatlck.

The Treasury’s Siorv 
Now we go to the trea.MirV-.
Tax officials there are surprised 

at ths coincidence that the market 
began lU  sag quickly after the 
1937 tax bill was Introduced. But 
they beslUte to say it Is merely 
coincldeoce. They concede the tax 
may be one of the causes of the 
drop, but doubt If It was the •pre- 
clplUUng factor" pictured by the 
attorney.

And another thing: the tax at. 
torney aald big profits made on the 
rise would have meant large tax 
racetpts to the treasurv. But tht? 
sudden drop will allow traders to 
taka Jtax loeaes ” so that those 
rtumlngs w-ill be largely neutral-

Tliat may be true to a degree 
says the treasury, but keep in mind 
that a lot of short traders made 
money on the declining market, 
^ d  the people who play the mar
ket short are mostly In the upper 
Income brockeU. The treasuw 
aajm one of Its officials, will enjoy 
^ I n g  traders who profited on the

qUESTIONfi AND ANSlVEKIi

(Maple Monase Recipe)
Question: Mrs. Ida asks: "Would 

j"Ou consider the following dessert 
a good combination to eat with a 
protein meal? ‘Maple Mousee.’ Heat 
a hal; cup of maple syrup, pour It 
Into the beaten .vniks of two eggs. 
Return to stove and cook until quite 
thick. Fold In beaten egg whites, 
cool, fold in half pint of whipped 
cream and freeze.”

Answer: The Maple klousse recipe 
Is rather rich, but It may be used 
occasionally with a protein meal 
proylded plenty of non-starchy 
vegetables are also used.

(Starchy Vegetahles) 
Question! F. writes; "Arc sweet 

potatoes and Hubbard squasb 
starchy vegetables?"

Answer: Sweet potatoes and Hub
bard aquaoh contain soma starch 
and either one may be used aa the 
principal food In a starchy meal.

(De%eloping Boat)
Question: Mrs. Nina H. Inquires: 

"Is there anything that can be done 
In the way of exerclalng to develop 
the bust?"

Answer; Any exercises which 
sUmulats the muscles ot the cneat 
wlU liave some effect In producing a 
better bust development. Use axer- 
clsea which cause a noticeable con
traction of tha cliaat muaclea, which 
exereiaoa will consist chiefly of vari
ous movements of the arms and 
shoulders. My special article on 
"DEVELOPING THE BUST" should 
be helpful. This will be sent to any 
reader who rccpiests It by writing to 
ma tn cars of this nawfpaper, en
closing a large, self-addresaed 
atamp^ envelope.

GHOST TRAIN

tm m

Roeaner charged, her Upa becanw I Iw iu ^  
swollen, cracked and discolored, her I

Hopearefi, Va.—The Rev. W. C. 
Buchanan’s automoblla aroa wreck
ed because of a train that never 
showed up.

Driving to church with lila wife, 
hs thooght be beard an angiae’s 
arhistle. get excited, atallod his car 
on the railroad traeka Tha two 
leaped troia tba ear, poshed It off 
the traeka, and sent It craohliig tn- 
to a  f aiaphoaa g »la . 

TtMafealaolfAfior tt

He would like to put her on can
vas. Paint her aa a woman who was 
emotionally asleep, with a slow, 
sluggish smile on her wide, mobile 
mouth. A  smile that Just touched 
her sleepy eyes. And then paint her 
again as a woman awakened, wltb 
a fierce, possessive light In her eyes, 
her lips curved for a caress.

For of course a woman of this 
type would have love affairs, wbicn 
would burn out eventually, without 
ever having aroused any real or 
lasting devotion.

Alan had forgotten his prejudice 
against having a woman, or any 
stranger. Invade his private sanc
tum. and had »et' the way back to 
the studio. He raised the shade hign 
In the windowed recess, so that the 
rich tints of his picture might be 
revealed to bU visitor.

He looked at bis portrait: the 
regal head of a young Russian 
aristocrat, as he remembered her. 
He felt a sudden distaste, thinking 
of the two pictures which had flatb
ed Into bis mind a moment before.

This one. despite the rich red ol 
the velvet scan, tha violet-blue eyes 
and shining black hair, seemed 
strangely colorlese In comparison.

"1 like It," Ardath said.
Alan warmed to the simple state

ment. She was Ignorant, he knew. 
Very Ignorant about cultural t h l^ .  
But she made no pretense ot know
ledge, for which fie admired her.

“ Who It she?" Something prick
ed through Ardath’s throaty tone. 
Alan recognixed It Indifferently as 
something close to jealousy. The 
recognition of every a’oman of every 
other woman as a rival.

He smiled a little. A smile that 
lifted the gravity on his handsome, 
lean young face.

"She was a girl I knew In Pet- 
rograd." he explained. "She was ot 
noble birth, but when I met her she 
was a waitress tn a restaurant, i 
persuaded her to alt for me. And 
I put royal red around her. It was 
a color that suited her, and belong
ed to her."

“Oh." Ardath murmured. This 
time Jealousy of the proud young 
woman, who had been set apart 
from her by Alan’s tone, was 1b tne 
open. “ You were In love with her. l 
suppose.”

"Not at all." Alan replied, and 
was amazed at seeing satisfaction 
leap, unveiled, to Ardath’s cyee.

How simple, how crude she was 
in her methods. She was primitive 
It her emotions. But that did not 
make her less poinUbla. But more 
so.

■1 don’t Buppoaa." Ardath spoke 
abruptly, "that you would care to 
paint me?"

He did want to paint her. But 
he was unprepared for her direct 
question. Paradoxically, lie didn’t 
want to paint her. Hs hod a teanng 
that perhaps contact adth this sul
try young person might not be aa- 
pectally good for him. At least not 
especially rewarding artistically.

It was all vary well to visualiza 
bar on two eonvaaea. But putting 
her thara—eapadsiUy ia the dmxM 
hU Imoglaatlon bad ovokad, with 
her fidl Upa parted to reveal giaam- 
Ing teeth—might ha mora dlffleult. 
Rather than ba aa inspinUlaii, aba 
adght play havoe with R.

‘T  don't know," Alma tamportaad 
"Hava you aver poaad fbr pteturaar" 

*Tm a modM to r dothaa,** A r- 
date tqdiad. *1 poae avaiy  day Cor 
aom tedy. IjK ou lda t tk M i It

After she had gone be looked at 
the small cord. Ardath Holm. The 
name seemed to suit. The address, 
he told himself, meant nothing to 
him.

It was Just as well to tear It up. 
this small card that was a tangible 
temptation of some kind.

But Instead, Alan crossed to a 
drawer which held some receipts 
and more unpaid bills.

The next day Alan saw Jill’s pic
ture, os he carelessly turned the 
pages of a newspaper.

JIU, he read grimly, waa having 
a ball. The date was somt time 
away, but the event waa heralded aa 
one of major importance In the win
ter calendar.

"By now,” Alan decided fiercely, 
determined to fact sober reality, 
“she has probably forgotten that she 
ever knew me. If she baan’L *she win 
when aU the partlea begin. Pleasure 
la all rich glrla Ilka JUl think about.”

I f  he had known, JlU was ready 
for any excitement which would act 
aa a temporary eacape from thlnk- 
Ini at all.

The brilliant ball was one Mrs. 
Wentworth had had In mind a long 
while. She wanted It to ecllpoe any 
social affair JUl had ever been given 
and to rank with the elaborate par
ties of the season.

It would be, Jill thought with a 
new cynlcUm. exactly Uka a bold 
label: "Look what tha dabiitantes 
of this season have to offer. And 
then look at what marriage wltn 
the daughter of John Wentwortn 
offers. Not to be Ignored even If her 
debut Is two seasons cold."

Her mother was desperately eager 
for her to marry. Well, m this re
spect she was not so very different 
from roost of ths other mothara, Jui 
thought. AU of them were anxious 
to weep at daughters’ weddings, and 
give the bridegroom a grateful peck 
on the cheek for taking them away.

Well, at leaat, she would com
promise regarding the ball, and be 
paraded once more.

-And then came an alactrto, daring 
thoughL She would send an Invita
tion to Alan. Patty would learn hts 
address. From Ardath Holm, 
necessary.

JUl felt almost Ughtheartad aa 
she played with tha happy idea. 
Which waa entirely within tha realm 
of possiblllUes.

" I  can't understand your sudden 
enthusiasm for the party," Mrs. 
Wentworth said, fixing JUl with a 
speculative eye. "Is there some 
special reaaon?"

She always distrusted JUI’s spe
cial reasona, which were so curious
ly unworldly, so different from the 
Ideas of her set.

"Nothing special I" JUI’s voice 
sang, as ahe prevaricated bravely. 
She added, a Uttle anxiouaiy, "Boma- 
tlroea I think maybe we shouldn't 
have such a large party, mother. 
Haven’t you noticed that father haa 
been looking worried lately?"

"Nonsense." Mrt. Wentworth's 
voice waa sharp. "W ligt could he 
poaslbly have to worry about? Moot 
men look worried. It ’s a way they 
have of Impreoslng their i 
their Importance. Every _  
thinks, of himself as an AtKg 
around with the world 
shoulders. You never i
them cutting out parties__ .
to give bacauaa of the aspenoc.

Just tha same. JIU resolved, I'u 
eound father out. Al^ her romancing 
of tha moment before aeemed ebUd- 
.ith and abeurd now. I f  father didn’t 
arant the party, they wouldn't have 
one.

I f  he did, the arould acml Alan aa 
Invitation. >

U

(Ta Ba OMttanad) 

HONEST. NO END

Buffalo, N. T.— A patrohnaa ar> 
rested Franklin Schmitt for a traf
fic violaUon but dlacovered be had 
mlalald hla summons book. He told 
the autolst to etop at the nearect 
precinct aad aak for a ticket

A t the BUthm. the sUrtled ser
geant refosed tn give Schmitt the 
tteket Schmitt came back ths 
next day aad asked again. This 
time he got one.

He then marched into traffic 
eourt and paid a $1 fine.

Thara a n  MSS6 Aoatieaa tim  
Om  WdtM W ar* ■

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER t  (Central and Eaatem Standard Tima)

proframa to k«v and baale chains or groups tharsof unless spad- 
flsd. ooast to coast (s ta e) dsslgaatlons lecluda all available stations. 

Programs subject to change by eUticne without provlouo notlco. P. M. 
NBC-WEAP (RED ) NETWORK 
8ASIC«^Kast{ weaf wnao wtio wjar

wtag wceh kyw wfbr wro wgy ŵ en 
wcae wum wwj weal wdel: Mldwoett 
ksd wmaq who wow wdapwlro kstp: 
Mountain! koa kdy); South: wmbg; 
Peclflct kn kgw konao kbq kpo kgu: 
OPTIONAL (stations operats Inter* 
changsably on either RED or BLUB 
networks): BASIC — Cast: wlw wfea 
wsan work wcoi; Midwest: wood wgt 
wfbf wbow webc ksoo kans. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Csnadlant 
cret cfef; Contrsl: wcfl wtmj wiba wday 
wfyr koam: South: wtar. wptf wis wjax 
wfla*w8un wlod wsoc wfbe wwno weso 
wave wsm wmc wsb wspi wsmb wjdz 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal klha 
kgbz ktbs kark kgne; Mountain: kgir 
kfhl ktar kob: Pacific: kfbk kwg kmj 
kem
CsnL
4ii

Bast
S:30 'Jack Armstrong, Sorlsl** 

basic: Josh Higgins, Sketch—west 
4:4^ 6:4^Littls Orphan Annie — 

east: Johnnie Johnston. Songs — 
l:(M^ S:0(^Scitnes from tho Nows 
8:1^ 8:1S—Don Wlnoiow of the Navy 
8:3(^ S:3(^Prss8.Radio Nowo Poriod 
8:S5— S:38—Tho Rhythmsiros Apposr 
8:4^ •:45^Billy A Botty—woaf: To 

Bo Announeod—west: LIttio Orphan 
Annie—midwest repeat 

8t(XL- 7:00—Amoo *n 'Andy — oast: 
Irma Qlen at the Organ—west 

8:18— 7:18—Vocal Vsristios by Choral 
8:10— 7:30—Tho Singing Boya—woaf: 

The Strolling Sengstor—chain 
8:4^ 7:48—'Bonne RsbinefTie Violin 
7:(X^ 8:00—Ruse Morgan A Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—V/syns King’s Orchestra 
8:00— f:0(^Vos Peppers A Questions 
8tS(^ 8:3(^R08S A Buttsrwerth—to e 
8:30—10:30—Jimmie Pidlor, Talk—to c 
8:48—10:48—Sorsnsds in ths Night 
10:00—11:0(^Violin in tho Night ■ east;

Amos *n' Andy — repeat for west 
10:18—11:18—Leu Brtoso A Orehootra 
10:^^11:30—Al Donahue A Orehootra 
11:00—12r0(̂ —Jerry Blaine's Orchestra 
11:3^12:30—Harold Stern's Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wsbc wado wokb wcao 
weel wgr wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
wcau wjas wpro wfbl wJsv wgar: Mid* 
west: wbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz whas 
kfab krnt
■AST—wbns wpg whp wheo w »e  ofrb 
ekao wlbz wmaa wosg wnbf wlbs wkbn 
whlo wgbl
DIXIE—west wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wwl wtoo krid ktrb 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbig 
wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs wmbr wala 
ktul kgko weoa wdne wnos kwkh know 
wmmm wjno wchs wpar wmaa wcoe 
wrva
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wlbw kfh

wkbb wtaq wkbb weco wsbt keci wnax
woe
MOUNT.—kvor kls koh ksl kgvo kfbb 
COAST—knz koln kol kfpy kvi ktfo koy 
CsnL EssL
4:30— 8:30—**Dsar Tsscher** Program 
4:40— 8:48—To Bo Announced (15 m.) 
8:00— 8:00—All Hands on Dock Show 
8:3(^— 8:B>—Press* Rsdib News Poriod 
8:35— 8:38—Ocergo Hall A  Orchsstrs 
8:00— 7:00—Peotie Mslodies — east;

Herbert Peots's Eneemble—west 
•s1^“  7:18—Seng Time at Microphone 
8 :3 (^  7:3(^Holon Menken’s Serial— 

basic: Lew White at Organ—DIzle 
.7:00— t:OO^Edwsrd Q. Robinson Play 
7:30— S:30—Al Jolaen with Hla Show 
8:00— 8:00—Al Poarco and Hlo Gang 
S:3(^ 8:30— Oakl'o Cellogo—to c 
8:00—10:00—Qeodman Swing—alao eat 
8:30—10:30—Oo) Caaino o Songe—basic: 

Tho Polly Pollioe—midwest 
•:4^10:4S—The Pour Star Rhythm 

10:0(L -11HX>—Andre Baruch.Comment— 
wabe: Tommy Dorooy Orehootra— 
basic; Pootio Molodlaa—west rpt 

10:3(^11:3 (^0«erga Otsan'a Orchoatra 
11:0(V—12:O^Oiek Himber Orchoatra- 

basic; Orrin Tucker Or.—midwest 
11:30—12:3(^Tsd Fiorite Orehostrs— 

basic; P. Msstors OrchostM—west 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK

BASIC — East: wjs prba-wbta ehal 
wham kdka wgar ways wjtn wsyr 
wmal wni waby webr wcky wspd wean 
wice wlsu: Midwest: wonr wls kwk koll 
wren wrot kso wowo wetn; South:
wrtd wnbr krgv kfdm wrol kris wjbo 
wdsu wags wsgn kxrs; Mountain: klo 
kvod kghf; Paolflo: kgo kfod koz kga
keca kJr "

E: See 
list of stations.)
(NOTE: 8m  WEAF*NBC for optional

CsnL EssL
4:30— 8:3(^Ths Singing Lady—east: 

Art Tatam at the Piano—west * 
4:48— 5:4^Tem Mix, Sketch—baste: 

Al Visrra and His Orchoatra—west 
8:00— 8:00—Nswa; Rakov's Orchsstrs 

8:30—Prsss.Rsdlo News Period 
8:38— 8:3^To Bo Announced ilO m.) 
8:4^ 8:48—Lowell Thomso — east: 

Escort^w: Tom Mix—radw. rpL 
•:0(^ 7:0(^Esfy Acoo, Skit—also eat 
8:1^ 7:1^^Mr. Keen A Lost Persons 
8:3(^ 7:30—Lum A Abner—cast only;
 ̂ OsoMs Qnfrsn, Tenor Solos—west 

8:48*- 7:4^-Jehn B. Kennedy — wJa;
B.twk.

1“!?“  »!«^Hu.bind. A WIvu, T.lk 
I ’S ! '  ou.it, II Can Ba Dona
!'5S“  Announcad (10 m.)

fiadia Haviia 
J:00—lOiOO—Oan. Johnaon'a Commant 
• Ct'ol'' Symphonalta

" * « • "  *  Orehaatr. 
Vtodbanda Quartai

Yarxaa Orehaatra 
11:08—12dX)—Joe Rolehmsn'a Orehootra 
11:38—12:3<^Jack Winston A Orchitra

W T I C

AU-

Travelsrs Bromlcastljig Ssrvioa, 
Hartford, Oonn.

MJ)00 W. 1040 fL C. 38.3 I 
Esateru Standard Ttma

Tueoday, Nov. 3
p. m.
4:00—Lorsnzo Jones.
4:10—The Guiding Light.
4:30—Tho Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:46—The Road o f Life.
8:00— Songa )>y Carlotta.
8:18—Terry and the Piratea. 
8:80—Jack Armstrong, the 

American Boy.
8:48— "Little Orphan Annie” . 
6:00—News.
6:18— Studio Program.
6:30—Wrightville Clarion.
6:48— Shero Trio.
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Vixial Varieties.
7:30—Cliateau News Reporter. 
8:00—Johnny with Ituss Morgan. 
8:80— Wajme King’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Vox Pop.
9:80—Hollywood Mardl Gras. 
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:48—Mias Ftaher Directs. 
11:00—News.
11:15— Polish Oachestra.
11:45—Al Donahue’s Orchestra. 
13:00— Weather Report.
13:03— Jerry Blaine’s Orchestra. 
13:30— Harold Stern’s Orchestra. 
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Toroorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—"RevelUe".
8:30—Francis (>onln, Organist 
6:45—Jake and Carl.
8:88—Studio Program.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—Newa,
8:15— G(X>d Morning Melodlea.
8.30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— "Musical Stage".
9:18—Gretcben McMullen.
9:30—Food Newa.
9:48—Artistry of Homemaking. 
1C:00—Mrs. Wigga of the Cabbage 

Pateb.
10:13—John’s Other Wife. 
ir:S0—Just Plain BtU.
10.48— Today's Cfiiildren.
11:00—David Harum.
I I  :18—Backstage Wife.
11:80—How To Be Charming.
11:48— "Hello Peggy".
13:00 noon—“G e tt l^  The Most (Jut 

of L ife "—Rev. William L. Stidger. 
13:18 p. m.—"Young Wldder Jones" 
13:30— Organ Melodies with Walter 

Dawley.
13:45— Singing Sam.
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
1:80—Marjorie MUla.
3:00—Marc Williams.
3:18—Beatrice Fairfax.

rlisle, London and Carrol. 
-Men o f the W est 
-Pepper Young’s Family.
* ' i  Perkins, 

cand Bade.
O’Neills.

Tomorrow’s Program
_  m.
7:00— ETA ALPH A Programma. 
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:48— News Service.
8:00—7'reasure House.
8:13— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Mrs. Nancy Chase.
9:16— Richard Maxwell.
9.26—Newa Service.
9:30— Fiddlers’ Fancy.
9:45— Phil Boudlni — Accordionist 
9:55— Star Gazing in Hollyw(x>d. 
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
I f '15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Tony Wons.
10:45—Ruth Carhart.
11:00— Heinz Magazine of the Air. 
11:30— Big Sister.
11:<5— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon— Mary Margaret Me. 

Bride.
12:15— “Your,News Parade"
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
I'OO— Betty and Bob.
1:15—Betty Crocker.
1:30— Arnold Grim’s Daughter.
1:45— Hollywood In Person.
2:00—News Thru A  Woman’s 

Eyes.
2:16— News Service.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00— Ray Block’s Varieties.
3:30—Master Singers.

3:45— Academy of Medicine.

TWO FLIERS K ILLED

RosevlUe, Ml:h., Nov. 2__ (A P )—
A stunting airplane piloted by a 
man whose flying experlenca began 
In the World War crashed here late 
yesUrday, kllUng two persona and 
Injuring one.

The dead were John T. Britt. 52, 
of Detroit, the pilot, and Oennie A. 
Kecliaiia, 34, Detroit salesman for a 
Minneapolis smelting and refining 
company.

Taken unconscious from the 
wreckage was Mrs. Florence Maus
er, 41, of Rose villa. Her husband 
WUUam described her aa “alwaya 
crazy about flying."

MURDER AND SUICIDE

Ludington, Mich., Nov. 2.— (A P ) 
—Mrs. Mary Becker, 68, and her 
husband, Anthony, 68, were found 
shot to death M on^y evening in tha 
8elds on their farm near liare.

Sheriff George L. OoUyar said ba 
waa convinced Becker kUlad hla wife 
and then took hla own Ufa. A  long 
series of domestic quarrala charac
terised the case, the aherlff —yi

PARDON BY BOARD
Member Of Madden Mnrder 

Gang Wins Freedom; To 
Retnm To New Jersey.

John Neusa. one of the five men 
sentenced to life Imprisonment in 
connection wltb the killing here of 
William F. Madden in January. 1919, 
waa yesterday afternoon granted a 
pardon, subjMt to parole. Neuss, 
who was the lost of the five men 
picked up In connection with the 
murder and who waa a “pal”  of 
William Miller, freed lost May, Is 
the se<mnd of the five to be granted 
a pardon. Now 81 years of age he 
will return to Union Qty. N. J.

Neuss was arrested In the railroad 
yards In Hoboken after the general 
round up In BUI Beaaler’a saloon, 
where Lefty McDonnell and Bessler 
were taken prlaonen at the point of 
guns by Chief of Police Samuel G. 
Gordon of the Manchester poUce 
department and Captain Robert T. 
Hurley of the State Police Depart
ment. assisted by detectives from 
the Hoboken police department.

Previous to these arrests William 
Miller had been picked up In New 
Haven and Fred Klein bad been ar
rested In Hartford by Policeman 
Daniel Ahern as the car that be 
was driving was overtaken on the 
wav to New York. Klein died in 
prison.

Neuss and MUIer were the only 
two of the five arrested that were 
wliung to talk after the arrest. He 
feared McDonnell and Bessler and 
was brought back to Manchester In 
a different car than Bessler and 
Miller, handcuffed to (Silef Gordon.

WPA Theater to Dramatize 
Story O f The Constitution

10:30—Del Caaino— Songs.
10:48— Four Stars.
11:00— Sports— Newa.
11:18—Tommy Dorsey’s orchestra. 
11:30^—George Oloen’s orchestra. 
12:OO^Richard HImber's orchestra 
12:30—Ted Florito’s orchestra.

R A D I 0 ® “ J ’—---------- Day
Baatara Standard TIum

By a  E. BUTTERFIELD
New York. Nov. 2— (A P )—Cal 

Tlnney, whose microphone manner
isms are almllar to those of tho late 
Will Rogers, bos concluded his Mon
day night series on WJZ-NBC.

In bis place beginning next Mon
day night the dramatic feature. 
Grand Hotel, Is to be revived. The 
program Is patterned aomewhat af
ter the First NIghter stories. It 
first was presented via the networks 
In the faU of 1933.

Secretary of Agriculture *^Henry 
A. Wallace will make two Farm and 
Home Hour talks via WJZ-NBC 
within the next six days. On Wed
nesday he will dlscute the dairy sit
uation, on tho following Monday the 
outlook for (mrn growers. . . . Elec
tion night broadcasting of the re
turns from New York’s mayorallty 
vote calls for this schedule on 
WABC-CBS tonight: 6:45. 7:15
10:45 and 11:15.. NBC has not set 
up a regular Ume Hat, but plans a 
almllar arrangement

New York, Nov. 3— (A P )—Undla-* 
mayed by a 30 per cent cut la Its 
budget, the W. P. A.’s Federal The
ater Project is planning the moat 
ambitious nationwide program yet- 
undertaken in the two years of its 
existence.

Jolm McGee, associate national 
(Urector, today disclosed plana for 
producing simultaneously in from 
ten to 20 cities a new play inspired 
by the sesqulcentennlal celebration 
of the United States Oonstitution.

The play will deal with early 
American struggles to establish a 
democratic government It Is being 
written by Paul Green, North Caro
lina University professor and Pu
litzer prize winner whose dramati
zations of American pioneer life 
liave won acclaim.

Production conferences will start 
this week. Georgs Washington’s 
birthday has been selected as the 
opening date.

In an Informal dlacuasion of the 
alms and hopes of the Federal The
ater Project generally, McGee aald, 
community celebrations offered a 
great opportunity for reemployment 
In the theater.

He suggested that professionally- 
produced dramas dealing with his
torical events could be far more ef
fective than amateur pageants. 
With tills in mind the various units 
of the W PA theater have been striv
ing to Infuse themselves into com
munity life.

In tte  sesqulcentennlal play an 
effort will be made, he said, to cre
ate a spectacle composed of music.

dancing, choreography and pagean
try "without sacrificing the basic 
drama." The music will be by Kurt 
Well, who wrote the music for "The 
Eternal Road.”

Another effort along similar lines 
will be made in the near future with 
the production at St. Augustine, 
Fla., of one of Eugene O’Nelll’a 
earlier plays. "The Fountain,”  deal
ing with Ponce de Leon’s quest for 
the fountain of youth.

The theater project is operating 
under conditions which make it vir
tually Impoasible for any of the 
unite to become self-supporting, 
McOpe said. ^

The fact that the whole theory 
of the project ia to furnish Jobs 
means the unite carry a heavier em 
ployment load than would be at 
tempted by (Ximmerclal producers, 
he said.

Despite a 30 per cent budget cut 
last July, M(K3ee said, “wa hope to 
serve a wider territory by touring 
on a limited basis." He said tour
ing unite operate from Atlanta, De
troit, Des Moines, Seattle, and 
California cities.

As to how long the project would 
continue In Its present form, be be- 
cllned to predict.

"The Federal theaters," he said, 
"pffer an opportunity to communi
ties which want tba theater to find 
a way to make it self-supporting. 
I f they want a Mrmanent theater, 
If It proves to be sufficiently Im
portant as a cultural force, they 
must help pay for It through taxa
tion, like the schools.”

AMERICA DECLINES 
MEDIATION OFFER

Coba iniites U. S. To Job In 
A  Mo?e To Act In The 
Spanish War.

PNEUMONUCURE 
'FOR EVERY TYPE

Sera Developed That Will 
Conquer 32 Kinds Of Dis
ease, Doctors Hope.

Listening tonight;
Talk— WEAF-NBC 7:45, Shlngoro 

Takalshl, Tokyo editor, on "Slno- 
Japanese Conflict."

WEAF-NBC—7:15 Vocal Vari
eties; 8 Jolmny and Russ Morgan: 
9 Vox Pop; 9:30 Rosa and Butter- 
worth; 10:45 Serenade In the Night; 
11:30 Al Donahue orchestra.

WABC-CBS— 7:15 Song Time; 8 
Edward G. Robinson play; 8:30 Al 
Jolson; 9 Al Pearce and gang; 9:30 
Jack Oakle college; 10 Benny Good
man swing school.

WJZ-NB(3—7 Easy Aces; 8 Hus
bands and Wives; 8:30 Edgar Guest 
program; 9:80 Roy Shield revue; 
10:30 New series, Celia Gamba aad 
her violin; 12 Joe Relchman and or
chestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC—2 p.m. Dr. Maddy*s 

fun in music: 5 Bien Alexander on 
Hollywood; 8 America’s schools. 
WABC-CBS— 2:15 Sen. Robert J. 
Bulkley at Bankera’ luncheon 
CTeveland; 4 (^irtis mualcale; 3:30 
Dorothy Gordon corner. WJZ-NBC 
—12:30 Farm and Home Hour; 4 
Second Toscanini concert from Lon
don; 4:30 Parante-teachera program.

Some Wednesday abort waves: 
JZK JZJ Tokyo 4:45 Selections from 
stage shows; 2RO Rome 6 America’s 
Hour; GSP QSD GSB London 8:20 
•Teas of the d’Urbenrllles ”; W2XAD 
W2XAF Schenectady 6:45 Spanish 
musical program; P(JJ Netherlands 
7 Happy program; DJD Berlin 7:30 
Soldier oonga and 8:45 Evening 
oerenada; TV3RC Caracas 8:30 
Dance music; CB960 Santiago 9:40 
Faculty concert; OSD OSC GSB 
toodon 10:80 Movie Scenes and 
songs; JZK Tokyo 13:48 Mixed 
chorus.

Greater hope exists for curing 
pneumonia this winter than ever be
fore, because a type-specific serum 
has now been developed for every 
one of the 32 types ot pneumococcus, 
whereas a year ago sera had )>ean 
developed for only five types.

Thia announcement waa made this 
morning liy Dr. Millard Knowiton, 
director of the Bureau of Prevent
able Diseases of the State Depart
ment of Health.

Serum Is now available for each 
of the five types which cause about 
70 per cent of pneumonia cose.s, and 
serum for the other 27 types will be 
available in about two months. Dr. 
Knowiton said, speaking In the de- 
purtment’a weekly broadcast.

tn order that the serum be effec
tive, It Is essential that it be given 
as early aa possible after the disease 
starts, and this requires certain pro
cedures to be carried out by the 
patlent’a family, tha attending phy
sician and by the laboratory that 
determines which type of pneumo- 
coceus Is CMUzIng the disease, the 
director sta’.ed. Unlike relatively 
simple diseases, such as diphtheria, 
pneumonia is caused by at least 33 
different types of germs, each pro
ducing Its own special kind of toxin 
or poison. A serum effective for one 
type would not ba effective against 
other types.

This makes It essential for the 
laboratory to determine the exact 
type of pneumococcus In each case, 
so that the proper type-speclllc 
serum may be administered. To 
occompUsb this early, the essential 
thing for the family to do Is to call 
a physician Immediately when 
symptoms are suspicious of pneu
monia. The symptoms of special 
Importanca are sudden elevation of 
temperature, a chin, a pain in the 
chest or aids aad blood-tinged or 
rusty-appearlng sputum. When any 
of these symptoms occur wlthoit 
previous Illness or during the course 
of a cold or attack of influenza, the 
pc tient should be put to bad and the 
doctor called at once. Alao, the 
sp'itum coughed up from the lungs 
should be saved in a clean dish or 
cup till the doctor cornea. I f  the 
case proves to be one o f pneumonia, 
t'.a doctor will wish to have the 
sputum examined Immediately to 
determine the type of pneumococ
cus. so be will know what kind of 
serum to give the paUent A  spec-

lal messenger to take the sample of 
a,,i:tum to the laboratory will 
facilitate obtaining this Information 
promptly.

When the diagnosis Is made and 
the typing Is done, then comes the 
difficulty. Dr. Knowiton said, for It 
takes money to buy serum. Last 
year, the State Apartm ent of 
Health used more than two-thirds 
of the total amount of money avail
able to It for biologies to fumlati 
autlpneumococclc serum for Types 
I and II  only. With this llmlutlon 
on the department appropriation for 
biologies It will not be possible to 
extend Its service In the way of 
supplying sera for additional types 
o. pneumonia. Thus, it will be nec
essary to take up the matter of aup- 
I'lylng the new types of sera with 
the patient's local health officer.

Statistical data indicate Uiat Con
necticut’s death rate for pneumonia 
Is being cut. and this may be taken 
as evidence that the conquest of the 
disease ti under way. Dr. Knowiton 
declared.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. Nov. 3—The Stock 

Exchange, (Jurb Ehcchange, and all 
other New York security and com
modity markets were closed today, 
election day. Major markets In 
other sections of the country re
mained open. Markets In Chicago, 
^ojiaaa City and New Orleans op
erated aa usual. Stock exchanges 
In Cleveland, Boston and Pittsburgh 
were closed, but livestock and pro
duce markets remained open. The 
SL Louis stock exchange held a half 
day session.

Foreign dollar bonds fell .86 per 
cent In October, according to the In
dex of selected Issues compiled by 
Foreign Bond Associates, Inc.

FRENCH LEADER DIES

Washington, Nov. 2.— (A P )—The 
United States declined today an In
vitation from the Cuban govern
ment to participate In a proposed 
nll-Amerlcan mediation of the Span
ish civil war.

TTie American government turn
ed down the Invitation on the 
grounds that It rcpcatcdlv had ex
pressed an Intention of refraining 
from any Interference In the Span
ish situation.

A fter setting forth that this prin
ciple waa applied In a similar man
ner toward a mediation proposal 
put forward by Uruguay more than 
a year ago, Sumner Welles, acting 
secretary of atate, said In a formal 
note to the Cuban government:

‘The government of the United 
States feels confident that Iq the 
light of the foregoing the govern
ment of (Juba will fully appreciate 
the considerations which preclude 
It from associating Itself with the 
action proposed by that govern
ment.”

Tbe note expressed, nevertheless, 
the “very earnest hope" of the 
American government and people 
“ that a peaceful method of termi
nating this strife may be found."

In a note dated October 21. the 
(Juban government asserted that it 
contemplated the Spanish war 
"with a deep aorrow" and Invited all 
of the American republics to extend 
their good offices In arranging an 
armistice and, eventually, peace 
terms.

It proposed the creation of an In
ternational commission composed 
of representaUves of all the Amer
ican Republics to propose media
tion to the contending forces.

PUBUC RECORDS

Parts, Nov. 2 — (A P )—Senator 
Joseph Paganon, 58. a member ot 
seven Cabinets, died of heart dis
ease at hla Paris home during the 
night

Paganon, one of the leaders of tbe 
Radical-Socialist party, was an un
dersecretary In 1932 In the Herrlot 
Cabinet, and subsequently served 
under Premiers Daladler (twice) 
Sorraut and Chautemps, Boulason 
and Laval.

He represented laera Department 
In the Senate since 1935.

SEASONS IN REY’ERSE

Des Moines, Iowa— Strawberries 
In November sounds like a song 
UUe, but Mrs. R. H. Smith of Des 
Moines showed four berries of tho 
"iiome grown" variety, plucked 
from her own garden on the, first 
day of November.

Foreclosare
Home Owners* Loan (Jorporatlon 

against John A. and Alice D. Hos- 
tottler, property at 127 Wetherell 
street.

Quit Claim
Winifred W. Nolan of Glaston

bury to Gaylord C. Weir o f ICost 
Hartford, undivided half Interest 
In lots 37, 39, 49. 93 and 98 on Mc
Kee form tract, and undivided 
quarter Interest on loU 31 and S3 In 
same tract. Deed filed to correct 
errors and omissions In previously 
filed transfer.

Ernest N. Weir, Ruby W. Ranney 
of Glastonbury and Gaylord C. Weir 
of East Hsrtford. to John and 
Franziska Hohl, this town, lot 49 of 
McKee fsrm.

Warrantee Deed
Dorothy Lyon of Springfield to 

Matthew M. and Maurice T. Morl- 
arty, this town, buildings and prop
erty at 72 Parker street

Edward J. Holl to, Robert H. 
Tiers of Cornwall, a lot on Middle 
Turnpike.

George L. Burnham, trustee for 
Century Indemnity Company of 
West Hartford, to Fred P. Kelsh, 
thla town, property on Wadsworth 
street.

Annie Gleason, thla town, to 
Campbell (iiuncll, KnIghU of Co
lumbus Association of Manchester, 
Inc., land with 60-foot frontage on 
Main street and IBO-foot frontage 
on Delmont atreet Stamps Indicate 
price of $5,500.

PRIEST KIUJCD

Woodland, Me.. Nov. 2.— (AP)^__
Rev. John F.' McLaughlin. 49. pastor 
of St. James Catholic church here, 
died of suffocation early today in a 
fire which damaged the church rec
tory. He was a native of New Bed
ford, Haaa.

1 i’ctcn it ii ith Domino
.  J2

J Hclinrd
1 m r  •'1 1

Sugar!
. . .T h b le t s

Cryitel IK

^ tto
CaaaSagM.

S q u a re s

WDRC
828 Hartford, Ooxa. USO 

r asters  Btandard Tima

Taeaday, Nav. 2
p. m.
9:00—Tad Malone’s "Between the | 

Bookeoda."
9:18—Bob Byron.
9:30—Story o f Industry.
8K)0—Ad-Unsr.
8:80—H s g lc  Island."
5:48—“Hflltop House” .
6:00—News Service.
8:15—Eteefion Raturns.
8:80—Elactloo Returns.
8:35—George Hall’s orchestra.
7:00—Poetic MekxUea.
7:15—Phy Ooa Mystaty.
7:30—Famous Actors' Guild pro-1 

sente Helen Menken —  “Seeood 
Huahand".
8:00—■31g Town".

Jolacm Sbow.
tea Ftei Go »y .

MAGNELL DRUG CO. —  1095 MAIN STREET

This Is Banana Ice Cream Week
BANANA ICE CREAM
b a n a n a  n u t  ic e  c r e a m
BANANA CRUNCH ICE CREAM 
BANANA SALAD ICE CREAM Flat 

Freaaer Packed

AtADE FfiESH DAILY
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It Takes Fine Tea 
To Make Fine Tea
S A LA D A  TEA  meets every test of 
fine quality. In flavor—in arom a- 
in color — it ia unequaled. Enjoy 

taste*thrill of fine tits buy

M U M
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Begs Meals, Lodgings, 
Bank Books Show $2S,i

North Plainfield, N. J., No. 2 — Son auto accident case gave him
(A P ) — Seated with a feaot his tale 
of woe won from a soft-hearted 
citizen, a 66-year-oId wanderer 
dressed tn rags sat In a police cell 
today worrying about hla tobacco 
pouch crammed with $100 in coins 
and bills and biuik books showing 
bal.nces totaling $28,193.

Although the man aald be was 
Sam Miller, Tergeant Ralph Farmer 
declared tbe bank books were In the 
name of William F. Beck whose lost 
"permanent" home appeared to have 
been in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., about 25 
j’ears ago.

The shabbily-dressed man shuffled 
Into police headquarters last night 
and asked for lodging. A  witness In

money for a meal.
When the man returned wltb xp>- 

petite appeased, Patrolman Bm sst; 
Palazxi put him througb x  routiiM I 
8«.rch befora quartering him In 
cell.

" I t ’s mine—all mine— Pva work- ] 
ed hard to r it,”  MlUer, or Beck.; 
protested when his hoard was (Us.) 
covered and put Into the safe.

He was held on an open charge - 
pending investigation. Fanner said 
"he probably got much of the money 
by panhandling,”  but tha "guast" 
aald he had worked st odd Jobs and 
saved bis money.

The bank books. Fanner mid, 
were on New York City banks a ^  
the First National Wsnir of Bangor, 
Pa.

MARX BROTHERS 
TO APPEAL CASE

Comedians Fined $1,000 For 
Using A Radio Skit With
out Writers* Permission.

Ix)8 Angeles, Nov. 2.— (A P )—m e  
Brothers Marx, Groucho and Chico, 
went to the people today to protest 
their conviction of copyright In
fringement.

In 38 years In the business, 
Grouidio (Urged lu a pubUc state
ment, "W e have brought to our pub
lic entertainment and happiness,” 
onU to be "faced with Uie Indignity 
of having been convicted of a mis
demeanor. It  Is very humlUatlng.

The screen comics, convicted Sat
urday, were fined $1,000 In Federal 
Court yesterduy. m ey  said their at
torneys would appeal. They wars 
charged with broadcasting a radio 
skit which CJarroU and Garrett Gra
ham said they bad tried to seU the 
Marxes a year before.

" It  la a miscarriage of Justice,’’ 
Oilco said after sentence was pro
nounced. "W e never knowingly lilt
ed any material from anybody.”

Groucho commented: “WeU, I  was 
expecting the worst, so I ’m well 
satisfied” . Maximum penalty for tne 
offense la a year In Jail In addition 
to the fine.

Groucho later Issued this state
ment;

“We know that we ara innocent ot 
ever Intentionally taking anyona’a 
property. So much has been iivrltten 
for the stage, screen and radio 
broadcasts that original plots are 
difficult to obtain and exceedingly 
unusual.

"That we should have been singled 
out during negotiations to aettle a

civU suit. Indicted and then found 
guilty on evidence which wa coo. 
sclentiously belteva could not ba 
construed aa holding us guilty o f 
wilfully taking another paraon’a 
p.uperty is, to say tha least, vary 
humiliating.

"Wa have Instnicteo our attomajni 
to take an appeal. While it to true 
the offense charged to only a mto- 
demeanor, neverthelem wa (ua com* 
pelled by tha utter unfalrnem ot tha 
whole proceeding to demand that 
the matter be submitted to a higher 
court."

Judge George Ooograva commente 
ed tn passing aentema:

“ -An appropriation o f anothor's 
work has been made. Expraasloos 
have been lifted bodily.’ ’ _

JOKE'S END

Lincoln, Neb.—Tha Lincoto d ty  
council offered a reward o f $100 fbr 
Information leading to ths arreot 
and conviction of HaUowa'en prank* 
stara who turned (m mora than SO 
city fire hydrants.

m e  water preasura la one aso- 
tlon of the city waa so low rasidante 
were unable to draw water from 
faucets in their homes, the council* 
man said.

The Gadsden Purchaoe, by which 
a largs allca ot Mexican tanttory 
waa added to Artoona, coot tha 
United Stataa $10,000,000.

FINKELSTEIN'S
I :i; I \ 11 ^1

Winter Driving 
Can Be 

Expensive
Dead batteries —  
cracked radiators 
and cylinder heads, 
dangerous skids and 
other mishaps can 
happen to you i f  
your car hasn’t been 
checked for cold 
weather driving.

SAVE
On Future 
Expenses

and on present ex
pense too by having 
us get your car 
ready for winter.

We’ll tune up your 
engine and put your 
car,, generally in 
shape. Can fo r Larry 
Letendre, service 
manager phone 3251

Manchesta* Motor Sales, h e .
OLDSMOBILE SALies 

20 Euit Cm U t ttntt.
SERVIC
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POUCE BOARD 
MEETS TONIGHT

To Approve Sopemomerary 
Cudkiates FoDowing Last 
Week’s Exams.

TIm  thTM mamben of the board 
o f polio* eommiailoner* at their 
iwotlng tonight will bring In a re
port of th* mark* given to the 17 
fandldetaa for appointment to the 
polio* department who were given 
an oral examination a week ago. 
Each oommlaeloner had prepared six 
^uaatlons which they took tumi In 
taking th* different appllcanta and 
*aeh oommlaeloner checked the cor- 
recUona of the anawer propounded 
bp him. Aa th* meeting laat week 

. laatod until 11 o'clock they did not 
have time to go over the marka 
that they gave each applicant, but 
daelded to do thla during the week. 
H m  three will make known the per- 
M ta g *  that they have given th* 
dUferant applicant* on their quea- 
tlona.

Wh*n thea* are compiled and a 
poaalng mark la decided upon thoae 
who have th* required height, age 
and weight and have paaaed the oral 
teat the aucceaaful candidate* will 
be aotlfled to fumlah, at their own 
aapana*. a doctor'* certificate of 
phjraleal ability and from thla Hat 
thera will be named the men who 
win go on th* aupemumerary Hat. 
I f  there prove* to be a aufllcient 
Bumber the commlaalon may ap- 
potait a* many a* ten to th* Hat.

During th* time that th* atrlke 
haa been in progreaa the three men 
ea th* Hat have been called upon to 
work many hour* each week and It 
la telling upon them.

Th* approval of th* algna limiting 
the rate of tp ftd  on Main atreet will 
alao be before the board tonight.

hla vote waa expected to be rela^ 
tlvely email.

Control of the Board o f Eattmate, 
one of the two governing bo^ea of 
th* city, waa at atak* In the election 
of a comptroller, preaidenta of the 
five boroughta and prealdent of the 
City Council who, ^ th  the mayor, 
conatitute the board. The LaGuari.Vi 
force* won control of the board four 
year* ago but loat It laat year when 
Frank J. Taylor, Tammany candi
date, waa elected comptroller. Tay- 
lo ' la oppoaed In the preaent elec
tion by Joaepb D. McGoldrlck, 
Fualoniat.

The city voted alao for a City 
Council replacing the preaent Bovd 
of Aldermen, Councllmen being 
choaen by proportional repreaenta- 
Uon which la being tried out la New 
York for the flrat time.

"P. R." waa dealgnad to bring 
Itglalatlve repreaentation to minor
ity group*, which would give Tam
many a leaaer hold on politic* by 
giving Brookism, Inatead of Manbat- 
ton, the largest Council repreaenta
tion.

In Detroit

lOUIONS v o n  TODAY 
IN FIFREN STATES; 

LOCAL ISSUES RULE
(Oeathmed from Page One)

ptetur* by a deelalve triumph. Clee, 
40, eetered atate politics as a "re- 
fo ra ”  candidate against the Essex 
eonnty Republican organisation.

Maaaerhuaetta watched a "come
back”  attempt by former Oovernor 
James M. Curley, who waa running 
for mayor of Boston In a non-parti
san election against five rivals The 
a a lj Republican la the race waa 
Malcolm E. Nichols, alao a former 
mayor.

Three apedal Ooagresalonal elec- 
ttona— to fill vacancies In the House 
— were being held in New York and 
one In V lrglals Interest centered 
on the New York City race by Re
publican Bruce Barton, advertising 
Bxaeutiva, against Stanley J. Oeser- 
maa, Demioerat, and George Backer, 
Amarleaa Labor party.

Another New York contest that 
attracted widespread attention waa 
th* battle for Manhattan District 
Attorney between Tammany's Har- 
old Hastings and Special Rackets 
Prosecutor Thomas E. Dewey.

Virginia's gubernatorial contest 
aroused little Interest even within 
the state. Observers predicted 
James H. Price, Democrat, would 
defeat J. Powell Royall, Republican

Detroit, Nov. J.— (A P )—A public 
aroused to a predicted record-shat
tering vote wrote on ballot* today 
the fate of a C. I. O. drive aimed at 
JoliUcal control of a major metropo- 
la.

Some Urn* tonight, after closing 
of the municipal election polls at 8 
p. m. ie. a. t.), a decision will be In
dicated whether John L. Lewla'a ad
herent* Bhall alt aa mayor and In the 
City Council of Detroit.

Deaplte a weatherman'# forecast 
of rain, election officials stuck to re
peated predictions that the vote 
would hit a total between 400,000 
and 480,000—anywhere from 180,000 
to 200.000 above the record.

Voters, paaalng Judgment on a vi
brant struggle between the Cocnmlt- 
tM for Industrial Organisation and 
'ConservaUvea" from labor Itself 

and other ranks, chose between Pat- 
JS" C. L O.-sponsored,

and City Oerk Richard W. Reading 
for mayor. "

O. L O. Big taabe 
Almost since the Inception of the 

cam ^ gn  week* ago th# dominant 
quettlon had been whether the C. I 
0 „ here again fighting with at least 
a large portion of Its local American 
Federation of Labor rivals, should 
ascend to vlrtuaUy complete power 
In city govenunental machinery.

*L* mayor candidate 
O Brian, and of Ita five aaplrante to 
City Council seats would provide for 
auch control. Nine men were to be 
named to the CouncU. The election 
wa* theoretically non-partlaan. 

Victory for O'Brien, who ha* 
operUy asked for New Deal Demo
cratic support, would be a mirpriae 
however In view of the approxi 
mately 39.000-vote edge given Read 
Ing In the primaries.

Former Mayor John W. Smith, a. 
of U-ai^ported, who ran third In 

We primariee, swung hli support to 
Reading. Oheervera agreed that 

on the extent of
Smith fl Influence.

Reading predicted vic- 
the former eapouaing hla sup

port for labor and the latter urging 
c<m <^ for -fair, decent and lm|ar 

^ t r o r *™ * "* "^ ” ** '^■*"** "clique

In New York
New York, Nov. 2— (A P ) — New 

Tory's heated battle for the mayor's 
chair waa left for settlement today 
tn the hands of Gotham's voting mil- 
Ilona.

Mayor Florello H. LaGuardla, run
ning on a Republican. Fusion, Labor 
ticket against Jeremiah T. Ma
honey, the regular Democratic can- 

, dldate, wound up a bitterly-fought 
campaign laat night—with each pre
dicting victory.

Special Rackets Prosecutor 
Thomas E. Dewey, LaCuardia man 
and a Republican, opposing Harold 
W. Hastings, Tammany candidate 
for district attorney of New York 
county, also rested under silenced 
funs. j

A majority of New York news- | 
papars predicted victory for both 
LaGuanfla and Dewey by substan
tial pluralities.

The voting—following a record 
municipal registration of 2.4M.387 
—was carried on under the e>c* of 
thousands of police. Commis..Ioner 
of Police Lewis J. Valentine said 
that applications for 2,078 warrants 
hod been made charging illegal 
regiatration

With the polla opening at 6 a m.. 
(a. a.t.1 to close Just 12 hours later, 
a total of between 2,000.000 and 2,- 
880,000 person* were expected to 
vote.

Points to Record
LaGuardla had campaigned main

ly on hla record of "good govern
ment” while Alaboney had blasted 
•way time and again on hla centraJ 
them* that the mayor waa a "Re-’ ’ 
Both discharged custom to continue i 
y o c b e s  through laat night instead I 
®e stopping over the week-end.

Mahoney bad the eupport of Post- 
mnater-Oeneral Jama* A. Farley 
O m rn or Heibert H. Lehman, and 
U . ^  Senators Royal S. Copland 
nad Robert F. Wagner.

lAbor rallied under the La-' 
Ouardl* flag with wing* of the 
Bodallst and Communist parties 
throwing their support to him. 
^D ew ey had charged that racket- 
eera had run rife through the city 
r a t e  'Tammany protection, warned 
that at least 800 voters trould be ar- 

******* other*

In New Jersey
Newark. N. J.. Nov. 2— (A P ) _  

Selecting a governor for the next 
ttree years. New Jersey'# voter* 
choM today between a "Reforrier” 
In the cloth of a clergyman and a 
Humanitarian' In the toga of 

United States Senator.
They went to the polls with 

sweeping plurallUes claimed by both 
•State Senator Lester H. Clee, pas- 
tor of a Newark Preebyterian 
church who won the Republican 
primary battle, and United State* 
Senator A. Harry Moore, a Demo
crat twice elected governor.

Clee toured the atate with the 
charge that Moore was the puppet 
of the moat “ruthleas and corrupt" 
political machine since the Tweed 
ring was shattered In New York 
Democratic victory, Clee said, would 
complete control by .Mayor Frank 
Hague of Jersey city, state Demo- 
craUc leader, and retard for year* 
"Government by the people."

Citing a 28-year record of aid to 
the unfortunate, Moore told citizens 
of all 21 counties; "You are my peo
ple. I could not be anything but 
your representative.

Some Side Issue* 
Complicating the problem of 

prognosticator* were the'.New Deal 
labor. Uxes an other Issue*. James 
F. Murray, Independent, sought 
Democratic votes on the ground 
Moore opposed President Roosevelt. 
Moore said he usually supported 
^o icve lt. The State Federation of 
Labor backed Moore, but Clee ex* 
pccted vote* of the Committee for 
Industrial Organization.

Moore claimed victory by 250,000 
votes; Clee's aides, by 150,000. The 
last gubernatorial election brought 
oat 1.360,000 votes,

Clee'* Record
Whoever wins, his election »-lll 

climax a spectacular nae to fame 
Clee entered public life only three 

year* ago. He upaet the Republican 
organization In Easex. New Jersey's 
largest county, to win election to 
the General Assembly and was Im
mediately made Speaker. A vear 
later he was elected to the State 
Senate. Now 49. be has been In 
.New Jersey only 10 years.

iloo re* mother was widowed 
when he was 13 and he quit school 
to work for *3 a week. A messen
ger boy, he studied shorthand while 
riding the ferry boats In .New York 
harbor and taler became a lawyer.
He proved New Jersey'* greatest 
vote-getter when elected governor 
the second time and then senator.

SHANGHAI HGHT 
PUTS AUGUSTA 

IN M  PERIL
(Oontbraed from Paga One)

American-protected aona a Junk 
aelz^  on the International settle
ment side of the stream.

Jap Front Expanded.
The Japanese bombardment waa 

designed to pulverise Chinese de
fenses extending west from the In
ternational Settlement south of Boo- 
Jhow raek . Despite Chines* aaser- 
Uona to th* contrary, foreign ob- 
aervera reported that Japanese on 
toe aouthem bank of the stream 
had expanded their front for *i>-

&ub*l‘.SS
St. John'a unlveralty campus, a 

wooded tongue formed by a north- 
w r d  loop of toe creek, wraa turned 

'and- Japanese 
sheila from toe north and Chinese 
sM ls  from toe south passed each 
other over toe area.

faculty members 
previously had evacuated the crowd- 
ad section surrounding toe univer
sity ground*.

A t Slccawel Mission. 120 foreign 
prieats of ten naUonallUea. Includ- 

Americana, and a number of 
French nuna carried on Slccawel 
observatory and mlaaton acUvltlea 
and cared for 8.000 refugee*.

The American priests at the mla- 
Mon were John K. Upman, John J. 
O Farrell, Ralph Deward, Gerald 
Pope and Daniel Clifford, all dt San 
Francisco; Albert O'Hara and WU- 

L-e#*ge of Loa Angeles; Rlcb- 
W  Meagher of Portland, Ore.; 
Jamei Kearney of Spokane, Waiii.: 
and FrancU Rouleau, Yakima 
Wash.

Form Neatral Zone 
NegotlaUona were under way 

among French. Chine#* and Japa
nese autooritlea to outline a protec- 
Uv# neutral sone around the mis
sion properties. It waa learned that 
represen teUvea of the three power* 
were meeting to consider an agree
ment to Insure toe safety of the 
priests, nuna and refugees.

The properUea Included a cathe
dral. convent and observatory. TTie 
proposed agreement was understood 
to provide that French patrols po
lice the mission temporarily with 
the poaelbllity that a long-term 
lease be negotiated later.

Official Chinese sources said the 
negotiations did not Include a pro
posal to neutralize Nantao, the Chi
nes* quarter adjoining the French 
Conces.ilon. Japanese had threat
ened to bombard Nantao because of 
alleged Chinese troop concentra
tions there.

Imperil the French 
Intensive bombardment of Nan

tao would endanger eastern sections 
of the French Concession, which al
most surrounds the Chinese quarter.

A  Detachment of French troops 
occupied Chlaotung University on 
the border of the French Conces
sion. They hoisted a French flag 
and built sandbag barricades.

Japanese previously bad threat 
ened to bomb the InsUtutlon, assert 
Ing It was occupied by Chinese 
‘ roopa. An Associated Press corre 
spondent who visited the campus 
laat night found it occupied by some 
3,000 refugees.

Japanese attempted time and 
again to cross a railroad bridge over 
Soochow creek near St. John's Uni
versity, only to be repulsed In hand- 
to-hand fighting.

Early today a number of Chinese 
reinforcements moved up to front 
lines adjacent to the International 
Settlement. Chinese apparently 
bolstering their right wing to keep 
from being pushed back along the 
Shangbal-Hangchow railway, which 
Japanese subjected to continuous 
bombardment.

General Chang Fah-Kwel. '  com
mander of toe "Ironsides Army" In 
South and Central China, waa said 
to be In command of all Chinese 
forces eouth of Soochow creek. It 
waa Indicated the Chinese planned 
desperate resistance to the Japanese 
attempt to encircle Shanghai.

Drenched by a steady rain. Chi
nese forces south of the creek re
sisted the heavy Japanese artillery 
and air bombardment. An Associ
ated Press correspondent at a Brit
ish outpost, however, found that 
Japanese who crossed Soochow 
threw up defense works at Rubicon 
village.

Perhaps the heaviest artillery en 
gagement since the fall of Taung 
was In progreaa. Chinese trench 
mortars and three-inch pieces re
plied to the Incessant Japanese bar
rage, and Chinese soldiers emerged 
emillng from their dugouta.

The Chinese tore up large sections 
of the Shanghal-Hangchow railway 
track, apparently In an effort to 
frustrate possible Japanese at
tempt* to repair the Jesaficld bridge 
and rtin armored trains Into the new 
war zone west of the international 
SetUement.

Japanese suffered heavy casual
ties In attempt* to throw a pontoon 
bridge over to* creek. Bodies of 
16 Japanese floated doutistream 
past British defense lines.

British circles expressed toe belief 
that Brltiah-Japanese tension which 
grew out of the deaths of five Brit
ish soldier* was easing. They point
ed out that Japanese apparently 
were attempting to avoid shelling 
British defense line*.

Somebody’s Old Joke
Spoiled Plenty S le ^

The old trick of saying to a per-sCaptaln Sehendel at toe police sta-
a,A ,̂ 1̂4 ,AI_i'BUI wants you to call, dial 

8432” la no longer a Joke. A t 18:40 
tola morning the telephones con
nected with wire 8432 rang.

This la toe call used tn asking for 
toe fir* department In the Eighth 
School and UOUUea DUtiict. It 
not only rings in toe boiler room of 
to* Orford Soap Company, where 
the whistle is located, but by a new 
arrangement tola year also rings In 
toe home of Chief Roy Griswold, 
Driver Joseph Chartler and at toe 
police statloa

All was quiet at 12;40 tola morn
ing. Chief Griswold and Driver 
Chartlar were In bed. The man In 
to boUer room was on duty, aa waa

tlon. Policeman Joseph Prentice 
had Just come Into th* station to 
make a report on an Investigation 
when the telephone rang. The po
lice listen In on such a call ao that 
men can be saalgnad to toe fir* sone.

As toe telephons rang the receiv
er was lifted at toe poUc* staUon 
A  voice amid "This la to* fire depart
ment."' Thera was no other conver
sation as toe person who bad dlalad 
hung up. Just at about to* Ume 
tbs man In toe boiler room waa aay 
Ing "HaUo, hallo," Chief Grlawold 
got on toe wire aa did Driver Char
tler. The poUc* ear waa ready to 
start for toe fire and so was a 
Herald reporter, but there waa no 
fire.

E A R i e  SUNDAY 
MOVIES ASKED

PetitioD Presented To Select
men For Shows Starting 
At 2:30 P .M .

A petition requesting the Board 
of Selectmen to sanction motion 
picture presentations In Manchester 
Sunday afternoons beginning pt 
2;30 was presented to the board last 
night, but action was deferred. A 
full membership was not present, 
Richard Martin being in Essex 
Junction, Vermont, on vacation. It 
waa thought best to await action 
on toe request until each member 
of the board bad a chanc* to ex
press bla opinion.

Sunday performances In the State 
theater, th* only playhuuae at pres
ent operating In Manchester, etnrt 
now at 8 o'clock In toe afternoon.

Recently theater openings on 
Sunday* In Hartford and Rockville 
were advanced to 2 p. mi

DAVIS DECLINES OFFER 
TO DIRECT CONFERENCE

O B IT U A R Y
■FUNERALS

Head Of American Delegation 
At Brussels Will Not Preside 
At Parley.

Mr*. Ann O. Ashworth 
Funeral services for Mr*. Ann C  

Ashworth were held yaatarday aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock at Watkins Fu
neral home, with Rev. Wataon 
Woodruff of the Center Oongrega- 
Uonal church officiating. Among 
thoae preaent were Hartford neigh
bor* of Mrs. Ashworth, also repre- 
aentaUvea of to* Daughters of S t  
George of which she was a mem
ber. During toe service Mra R. K. 
Anderson rendered several selsct- 
ed hymns.

The bearers were F, H. Parker 
Giles Vlciterman, William Craw-' 
ford, Georg* Aahworto, Cbarlea and 
Walter Hajak. Burial was In toe 
Elaat cemetery.

Mias Bertha Csop
T h e  funeral of Mias Bertha 8. 
Uzup will be held Thursday morning 
at the home of her parents 149 
Union street at 8;30 a. m.. followed 

® mesa celebrated In S t
Bridget's church at 9 o'clock. The 
burial will ba In S t  James's ceme
tery.

Brussel*, Belglufn, Nov. 2.— (A P ) 
—Norman H. Davis, It waa learned 
today, baa declined an unofficial hid 
to preside at the Brussels confer
ence on the Clhtnese-Japaneae con
flict

Davis, bead of toe American dele
gation to toe conference opening to
morrow, declined, with thanxs, the 
offer of leaders to make him preal 
dent

Stanley M. Bruc.- of Australia, 
who presided at the conference in 
Montreaux, Switzerland, In 1936, 
which gave Turkey the right to 
rearm the Dardanelles, wa* men
tioned oa a possible choice for presi
dent Some Scandanavlan delegate 
also may be considered.

After a conference today between 
British and United States delegates, 
a British apokeeman told the Asso
ciated Press the chief objective ot 
the two delegations waa to follow a 
common policy.

Thla, It waa Indicated, would con 
centrate upon a conciliatory effort 
designed to atop the CTblnese-Japa
nese conflict. I f  this falls, the next 
step would have to be determination 
of public opinion In Great Britain 
and the United State*.

ABODTTOWN
Constable (3eorg* W. Stone of 

South Wtodaor wae In Manchester 
iMt night Inveitlgatlng a number 
Of caaea where automobiles have 
been stripped In South Windsor. 
Four local young men were at the 
police station after the court ses
sion laat night being questioned by 
the constaMe, but none of the itv- 
cal young men quesUoned were con
nected with the tosfto.

DUNCAN BELCHER DIES; 
CUNTON BUSINESS MAN

would be challenged.
Baetoa ta Kaoe 

Bnica Barton, adv-rtiaing execu- 
r a !  Republican waa running 

•or rapreaentatlve ot the l7th "Silk 
M octtig”  District, New York 

against SUaley Ossennan 
Draoerat, and O t o r f  Backer! 
*»ancaD  Labor nominee, for th* 

l i f t  v m a t  Inr tb# dMUi of t  
h- Foyra,

Li,.A
ilh *

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mr*. Mary 

Hartford. Joseph Sartor, 
154 School atreeL 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Hl- 
rom lAveJoy and infant sen. 147 
School atreet, Mra. Richard Wen- 
neigren and Infant daughter, 70S 

strMt.
A d t e ^  today: Roland Avary, f  

Purnea Plae*. '
P ^ d te g ed  today: Clareac* « « ■ -

MORTGAGE HOLDERS HELD 
LIABLE IN LIST LEVY

Ten per cent penalties, now effec
tive on undeclared property, may 
concern mortgages aa well as prop
erty owner*. It waa pointed out to
day by Town ae rk  Samuel J. Turk- 
ington. A ten per cent levy on a 
110.000 property would entail a nae 
of 81,000 la the atseaaed evaluation, 
be stated, or a net 828 tax mcreaae 
Mortgagees who are forced to re  ̂
gala their property must pay for 
toe aegUgence o f  their mortgagee

aanaa tfeu tha to

Clinton. Nov. 2.— (A P ) —Duncan 
Belcher. 81, chairman of the Demo- 
ernt'e town com.nlttee and one of 
Clinton'! leading bustnesamen, died 
suddenly early today of a heart at
tack In hla home here.

He waa born In New London. 
Feb. 23. 1888. The son of William 
Belcher, for ~nany years president 
of toe New London Savings Bank. 
While a young man Belcher came 
to Clinton and rounded the Clinton 
Lumber and Coal (Company of which 
he was treasurer and business man
ager at toe time of his death. He 
waa also secretary of the (Tllnton 
Country Club.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m., Thursday In the Congre
gational church here.

Belcher leaves hla widow, the for
mer Marion Fenger of New Lemdon, 
two sons. Duncan, Jr, and Henry 
Clay Belcher, and a daughter, Mlaa 
Marie Belcher, all of Clinton.

Other survivora include three 
brothers, Judge Nathan Belcher of 
toe New London Police Court; 
Gregory, of Boeton. Maas.; and Nor
man. of San Antonio, Tex:; and a 
sleter. Mrs. Henry Adams, o f Plain- 
field. N. J.

Orford Pariah Chapter, D. A. R. 
will hold a brief business meeting 
^ u r ^ a y  afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Hartford Times building, as guests 
o* M lu  Rachel McKnIgbt. A  tour of 
tot plant win be foUowed by tea. 
^ e  member* are reminded to send 
their gifts for Crosanore school to 
Mias ^ u r a  House, or If they desire 
she will can for them when notified

Through toe agency of George L. 
Orailadlo, Matthew and Maurice 
Morlarty yesterday purchased the 
two family, eight room flat located 
at 72-74 Parker atreet from Doro
thy Lyons of Springfield. This It me 
twentieth parcel of property pur
chased by Morlarty Brothers In me 
poet monm.

A  decline of 81S.000 In building 
here waa noted for October 1937 
compared wim figure* of a year 
ago. Thla October'* figure, prepar 
ed by Building Inspector Edward J 
Elliott Jr.. Is 824.040. CbnatrucUon 
of only four new dwelllnga laat 
monm la two leaa man for the same 
period laat year.

Hoae Company No. 8 S. M. F. D„ 
will hold Ita regular meeting tonight 
at 8 o'clock at headquartera on 
Spruce street

Drill* for Howitzer Company, 
Connecticut National Guard, will be 
resumed at toe State Armory to
night

FRANCO THROWS 
HGHT BARRIER 
ON £ A ^  COAST
(OoBtiiiaed from Page Ona)

admiral Francisco Moreno Fernan
dez, at Palma, Majorca, bad 88 ships 
at hla command to build th* sea 
blockade. Three were slghtad off 
Valencia last night 

While mua seeking to wall up 
Government Spain by sea. Insurgent 
sir and land forces would press 
either to split to* fronUer eonnec- 
Uoo between Valancla'a territory 
and Franca or drive a wadga la 
Government territory, or both.

The appearance of toe torse In
surgent warships off Valencia and 
toe sinking of toe BriUah merchant
man Jean Weema tore* day* ago by 
an Insurgent bombing plans as she 
carried a food cargo from Marseille 
toward Barcelona a p p a r e n t l y  
marked Inauguration of a more 
stringent blockade.

I t  seemed Inevitable that toll 
would further Involve British and 
French shipping.

Eden Talks of Streagtlwntiig 
BriUah foreign Secretary Anthony 

Eden announced to* opening of 
conversaUons between Britain and 
France on meaoa of strengthening 
provisions of too Nyon anti-piracy 
agreement against aircraft attacks 
on shipping.

Eden did thla yesterday In a re- 
aoundlng speech on BriUah policy 
.In toe House of Oommona on toe 
eve of hla departure to Brussels for 
toe eonferenc* on toe Chlneae-Jap- 
anese war.

That announcement, with toe dis
patching of toe batUe cruiser Hood 
to Barcelona td tnvesUgate toe at
tack on toe Jean Weema, caused ob- 
eervera to wonder If Britain would 
carry tola strong new front Into th* 
Spanish Non-tntervenUon aubcom- 
inlttee meeting tola afternoon.

Eden left to toe Earl of Ply
mouth. chairman of the full Non-In
tervention committee, the toak of 
loosening the deadlock over the 
BriUah formula for withdrawal of 
foreign troops from Spain.

REPORT LIGHT VOTE 
AS STATE’S “BIG THREF 

PICK THEIR MAYORS
‘'(Oonttnoed from Page One)

wa* expected to Indicate whether 
too Socialist party In Fairfield 
county has Improved its position 
since Its three State Senators were 
defeated for reelecUon a year ago.

The death on the eve of the elec
tion of Alderman Nathan Promlale, 
u candidate for reelectlon, waa a 
blow to Hartford Democrats.

Only last week Labor's Non- 
Partlaan League of ConnecUcut 
Ireued a statement endorsing 
Promlale. It  refused to support 
e'ther Spellacy or Beach, but urged 
reelectlon of Murphy and McLevy.

QUIET IN  HARTFORD.
Hartford. Nov. 2.— (A P )—Hart

ford voters are going to toe polls 
today in one of the quietest and 
most orderly elections In the city's 
history. In some sections an un- 
uaualjy large number of them are 
apllttlng their tickets.

Despite the fine weather a com
paratively light vote la being cast 

State policemen are on duty at 
toe polla In every precinct.

Registrar of Voters 
William W. Cotter believes th# to
tal vote may reach 76 per cent of 

voter*, as It did In 
Ine last city election two yean aao.

Republican Registrar Andrew g ! 
Nyjrtrom thinks 72 or 73 per cent 
win be nearer the total vote.

In the western end of Uie city 
where Parent-Teacher group# are 
circulating leaflete appealing for 
vote# for toe Republican Board of 
EducaUon nominee*—Attorney Lew
is Fox and Mrs. Edith W. Dawson 
—flit t in g  of Ucket# la moat appar-

In toe east aide much leas apllt
tlng Is apparent Here straight 
party voting la Indicated. ^

Voting on Questlona.
Voting on toe quesUona— appro-
lAtlOnfl fni* naaw __.

voted between 8 and 10 a. m. The 
first was George M. Coughlin, Dem
ocrat, who voted at 8 a. m. Henry 
Greenateln, Republican candidate, 
voted aborUy bMore 9 a. m., and 
Mayor McLevy, Soclaliat, cast his 
vote at 9:80 o'clock.

IN  NEW  HAVEN 
New Haven, Nov. 3— ( A P I -  

Party wosrkera, perturbed by an ap
parent apathy shown by toe Naw 
Haven electorate, Intensified their 
drive today for a big vote In toe 
city election.

Ward leaders reported a light 
vote during the morning In to* face 
of Ideal weather. They expressed 
to* hope that the afternoon would 
accelerate' toe voUng pace.

Oorge F. Barnes, toe Republican 
mayoral nominee, set the record 
among candidates for early voting. 
Ha cast hU baUot In the 3rd ward 
at 9:10 a.m., ten minute* after to* 
polls opened for to# twelve-hour 
voUng period,

Mayor John W. Murphy, seeking 
r*-elecUon for a fourth successive 
term on to* democratic ticket, voted 
in to* 7th ward at 8:40.

Before tackling bla day's work a* 
the state's chief executive, Gov. 
Wilbur L. Ooss Joined his fallow 
New Haven ciUxena In toe March 
to toe polls. Accompaniad by mem
ber# of hla family, tbs governor 
voted in toe 18to watd at 8.30 Am.

TRAFFIC PROBLEM
WORRYING STATE

PWEBURST INVITES 
PATRONS TO MOVIES

In connacOoo with th* fortoeom- 
Klwanla show “The Movie 

Queen." Walter P. Gorman at Pine- 
hurst has arranged for a certain 
amount of film and pictures ot Plne- 
h i ^  and off eustomen who would 
Uka to be tn toe movies will ba tak- 

tomorrow aUrtlng at 10 o'clock. 
Mr. Gorman want* hla cuatomera to 
be sure and ramamber th* Mm. he- 

atore eJoaea at noon on 
Wednaaday. Thaaa movlaa taken 
tomoreow win be ahown Tueaday 
^  Wednewlay Nov. •  and 10 ^ 

KIwaala abow a k w  with

The first sitting In a new aeriea 
of duplicate contract bridge being 
run by the Maeonlc Social club at 
the Temple will be held etarUng at 
8 o'clock tonlghL Play will be In 
the email lodge room of th* Tem
ple.

The annual meeting for election 
of officers of the Manchester City 
club will be held In the club rooms, 
40 Oak street, Thursday night at 9 
o clock. A dinner and entertain
ment program are planned.

SL Bridget's Guild will hold ita 
regular monthly meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock In the pariah hall.

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

leaving a car on toe highway whan
not tn use."

A  St. Louis, Mo., ease producea 
this definition of parking;

"To stand or atore aay vehicle on 
a public highway whan It la not be
ing loaded or unloaded.”

The court also said that to* term 
"parking” whan applied to autos 
mean* to permit toe vehicle to re
main Stan ling on a public highway 
or etreeL

The Supreme Court of Washing 
ton baa niled that "there must be 
soma reasonable excuse for atoppmg 
toe car and that a reasonable effort 
must be made to get It entirely off 
toe road or aa neariy ao as tot clr- 
cumatances will permit."

A  definition from "Words and 
Phrases, Fourth Series” la cited aa 
follows:

'The term 'parked' as applied to 
automobiles has a well-defined 
meaning underatood by automobUe 
driver* to mean not only the volun
tary act of leaving a car on the 
street unattended but also toe stop
ping of a car on to* highway, 
though occupied and attended for a 
length of time Inconaiatent with the 
reasonable use of toe atreet, con
sidering toe primary purpose for 
which street* exist. Stopping at toe 
curb for the purpose of taking In or 
Jetting out passengers or occupants 
of a car or for toe purpose of load
ing or unloading merchandise or 
product la not •parking'.”

A  meeting of the executive board 
o f toe Manchester Green Commu
nity club will take place tonight at 
toe home of Mra. Robert Hawley of 
20 (Joburn Road.

MRS. HAHN DENIES
POISONING FOUR

(Oaattoaed from Page One)

iltneasea o f Obendoerfer. Wagner 
and Palmer Involved similar aymp- 
tomo, as Outcalt contended.'

Turning to George Hela. whom the 
atat# assert* is toe "only living wlt- 
naas”  in toe case, Outcalt asked: 

"H# got sicker when you fed him 
aplnach, didn't he?"

”1 never fed him anything to 
harm him,”  she answered.

Under questioning of Chief De
fense Counsel Joaepb H. Hoodln, the 
blonde defendant aald she never Lad 
seen a bottle in th* rafters of her 
cellar until Police Captain Patrick 
Bayes found It d u r ^  a aearcb at 
her homa. State rhemteta

Ita oonteBte • •  a  vtotant

^ U o n a  for new K h o o l a ^ * ^  
hour and Putnam street* and for a 
new Isolation hospital addition—is 

P «rt« oftoe city directly affected by the pro
posals. ’’  ^

However, boya from toe "Frog 
Hollow' section were tndustrfoualy 
circulating dodgers In some wards 
uk lng that toe electors vote for 

new Putnam atreet school." 
w Pemocratio worker* far outnum- 
Mred Republicans all over toe d ty  
For every automobile with "Joseph 
W. Beach” stickers there appear to 
M  Uterally dozen* with "Thomaa 
X  SpeUacy”  aUckera for mayor. 
Worker* for James L. McGuire 
Union party mayoral nominee, are 
conaplcuou* by their absence.

2 BANDITS SLAIN
BY SHERIFF'S MEN

(Oonttnned from Page One)

the presence of two suapldoue char
acters loitering at toe postoffice.

They kept constant watch of the 
postoffice thereafter from toe near
by village hotel and jum p^ into ac
tion early thla morning when two 
men with flashlights appeared at 
the postofflce, broke a window and 
entered.

Sheriff van Antwerp ordered toe 
men to surrender after hla squad 
had surrounded the small building, 
20 by 36 feet. There waa no re- 
sponae. A  tear gas bomb then waa 
hurled Inside amt the Intruders 
opened fire with pistols, which 
brought a raking volley from the 
officer* who were equipped with a 
eub-maeblne gun. a rifle, shotgun* 
and plstola

About 80 Miote were fired, break
ing all the windows, shattering door 
sashes and fixtures and filling with 
bullets toe two men caught tn the 
withering fir*. None of the sherlfr* 
party was Injured:

The sheriff and Postal Inspectors 
Roy La Forge and Earl A. Barn
hart, who came from Detroit, said 
the men wrere safe crackers, armed 
with pistola and carrying burglars' 
tools.

ZONING MEETING
CALLED NOV, 13

1 -

Wifl Hold Special Session In 
High School Hall On Sat- 
nrday Afternoon.

Acting on a petition submitted by 
Robert J. Gorman and 19 others, toe 
Board of Selectmen laat night issued 
a call for a special town matting to 
ba held Saturday. November 18 at 
I  p. m. tn High School hall. The 
meeting will consider meaaurM rel- 
sHve to adoption of zoning ordi
nances which would set toe town off 
Into business and realdentlal sec
tor*. The question of sonlng haa 
one# before been aired, and on the 
prevlou* occasion In October, the 
voter* In town meeting threw out 
toe proposal.

The next regular maeUng of the 
Board of Selectmen will be held In 
the Municipal building, Monday, No
vember 8, at 8 p. m.

DEMOLAY INITIATES 
FIVE CANDIDATES

Unnsoally Hne Exemplifica
tion Last Night In Mason
ic Temple.

An unusually fine axerapUffcation 
of to* Initiatory degree of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of UeMoiay, 
was given last night In to* Maadhtc 
Temple by Master OounclUor Wil
liam Brennan and his imrpa o f offi
cers Candidate* Initiated were: 
James King, Walter Joyner, Clifford 
Sault, Millard Jordan and John B. 
Spencer.

Schedules of athletic activities for 
the fall months were announced by 
the committee In charge. Bowling 
will be held every other Wednesday 
nIghL Alternate Wednesdays bas
ketball wiu be played. It  was also 
announced that a dance will be held 
In toe Temple on December 10.

The second degree will be con
ferred on laat night's candidates 
Monday November 18 An attempt 
is being made to Interest members 
of the Masonic lodge to attend toe 
meetings.

PILE OF OLD TIRES
MAKES HOT BLAZE

DR. LYELL RADER DIES 
IN NEW YORK CITY

----  Salvation Army

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department re
sponded on a atlU alarm at 10:18 
tola morning for a fire in a pile of 
old Urea In toe rear of Morlarty 
Brothers filling station at Center 
and Broad strmte. I t  was neces
sary to lay a line of ona and one- 
half Inch hoae to fight toe fire, to* 
firemen being at the blaxa for 
about three-quar^rs o f an hour.

A t 11:18 this morning No. 3 com
pany of the same department re
sponded on a itUl alarm to extin- 
guiah a fire In the woods In toe 
rear o f 111  Florence street.

The report of fires In toe South 
Manchester Fire District, which was 
given aa three still alarms during 
too month of October wa* Incor
rect There were 12 alarms, two of 
them being box alarms, one from 
to* high school building when steam 
escaped and the other for a small 
garage off Charter Oak atreet. Th* 
other 10 alarms were still alarma.

4 MEN PARDONED
BY STATE BOARD

(Continued from Page One)

aentenced In 1931 to serve 14 to 28 
years for toe 813,000 holdup ot a 
Berlin bank. The terms of hla two 
companions were similarly re
duced at previous sessions of the 
board.

The board, at the request of Gov. 
Croai, asked State’s Attorney Lortn 
W. WllUa of Fairfield county to In
vestigate toe case of Dominick San- 
tella of Norwalk, once sentenced to 
death for the murder of Patsy de 
Luca. 17-year-old Norwalk barber,

LIGHT VOTE IN  BRIDGEPORT
Bridgeport. Nov. 2— (A P )—The 

lightest vote In many yean In a 
Bridgeport city election was re
ported up to noon today aa voters 
o f toe d ty  went to toe poll# to 
elect w  mayor and other municipal 
officers to serve for two years.

Election officials and spokesmen 
for all parties expressed surprise at 
toe light vote during the forenoon, 
despite toe fact that a lighter vote 
than recent elections had been srtde- 
ty forecasL

Up to noon today a total of 18,- 
713 persons bad cast their ballots 
from a registration of slightly more 
than 60.000. This was approxi
mately 3,000 fewer; peteona th.n 
bad voted at toa iim it  hour two 
years ago and equal to toe vote 
that bad been cast up to 10 
oo that day.

Voting waa uniformly light la au  ̂
districts In the nsorning hours, witi?-' 
tlon affldala In aU duiUicte cum- 
mented on the fact that few per- 
eona sren at toe polls srhen they 
fawned at 6 A  m. In many inst.,,/-.* 
0 ^  a handful of voters. This to tn 
Misip oontrsat to two yesrs ago 

a  large numbers were 
theponato f c r a

death o f Dr. Lyell Rader which oc
curred In New York City lost night, 
after an illness of several months. 
Dr. Rader waa the well known Sal
vationist and former chemist. He 
had frequently addressed audiences 
here and tost spring visited Man
chester for the last time.

The funeral will be held Thuraday 
morning at 10 o’clock from toe Sal
vation Army headquarters In New 
York.

BMBAers and-------- . .  ..................... ..
hear of the ' on a holdup there In 1984. The Su

preme Court of Errors set toe con
viction aside and Santelto to now 
serving a 15 to 20 year sen 
a charge of manslaughter „  
nectlon with the same criae, 

Santella's counsel re
formed the Board that ____
zella, sentenced in February to iVKto 
12 year* In connection with toe same 
crime, made a statement in th* 
presence of a prtooo official exon
erating Santelto.

the vote 
0:80 a. m.

gbt in ant Phone
3058

Permanents
The woman who doesn't want to spend 

too mudi of her ton* under toe dryer, nor 
too much of her Income on her hair, wlU 
find a good strong permanent wave, baaed 
on a aclentlfle layer-by-toyer cut. the solu
tion to her problem; then her hair will be 
easy to arrange for all daytime and evening 
occaalona

Permanents $2, .98 up
InctedlDg Shampoo, Finger Wava 

aad Bair-eoL

French Beauty Shoppe
U P cu lS tn et. “  ----------
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ROCKVILLE Supper will b* served 
at six o'clock. Those planning

COUNCIL TO CONSIDER 
RECREATION PROJECTS

Legion Post To Ask For Ap
propriation For Skating 
Rinka; Visit Holyoke Play
grounds.

Mayor

Rockville. Nov. S.—The regular 
nesting of toe Common Ctouneil will 
b* held this evening, with 
Claude MlIIi presiding.

I t  to expected that a committee 
from Stanley Doboia Post of the 
American Legion will attend the 
meeting In toe Intereeta of skating 
rinka for toe children of to* city; 
Olid that toe city will be asked to 
make a special appropriation of |l.- 
600 to cover toe expense of such a 
rink tola winter.

Laat week a groim of local men 
including George 'Taylor, Dr. J. 
Ralph Morin, Edward L. New- 
marker, and CTouncIlman John 
Kramer went to Holyoke, Mass, 
where they talked with the Superin
tendent of Parks, Henry McNulty. 
While there they visited toe vari
ous playgrounds and were also 
given flrat hand Information aa to 
toe cost to the City of Holyoke to 
eooduct toe various recreation cen
ters.

The bearing scheduled for seven 
o'clock tonight wlU not be held In
asmuch as Stanlslaw Kulo has with
drawn bla petition for a package 
atore at 116H Grove street.

Missionary Team Here 
Partobionere from S t a f f o r d  

Springs, Warehouse Point, Broad 
Brook, Windsor Locke, Thompson- 
vllle and HazardvlUe are Joining 
with toe members of S t John's 
Eptoeopal'perish today tn a Mission
ary rally. A  Missionary team con
stating of Bishop KroU of Liberia, 
West Africa, Biahop Seamon of 
North Texas and Deaconess Mar
garet Peppera of Olympia, Wash
ington will visit toe S t John's 
church today to lead toe mlealonary 
meetings.

These meetings have been ar
ranged by Rev. George Wilcox, Rev. 
Albert Jepson and Rev. Francis 
Belden co-operating with Rev. H. 
B. Olmstead of tbta City.

Th* afternoon meeting started at 
four thirty o'clock with Deaconess 
Peppers as the speaker.

A t six o'clock to ll evening a 
"Green Ham" supper will be served, 
which is open to the public as well 
as to* meetings.

A  mlaiionary mass meeting will 
be held at seven thirty o'clock with 
th* two bishops as toe speakers. It 
Is alao expected tost there will be a 
choir o f voices from to* various 
eburehaa to lead the singing at tola 
aervle*.

The missionary team will go to 
Manchester on November 3rd to 
present a  eimtlar program.

Foaerals 
The funeral of Mrs. Hermlne 

Magdefrau, 83, widow ot August 
Magdafrau waa held on Monday a f
ternoon from toe White funeral 
home on E3m street Rev. Brteb O. 
Pleper, pastor of toe Trinity Lu
theran church officiated. Burial 
waa tn Grove Hill cemetery. The 
bearers were Ernest Schindler, 
Chris Madgefrau, William Sebroals, 
George Magdefrau, Everett Magde
frau and Carl Schneider.

The funeral of Mrs. Louise M 
Gerich, widow of Frederick J. Ger- 
Icb was held from toe home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Dtmock of 
King atreet on Monday afternoon. 
Rev. J. Arthur Edwrards, pastor of 
toe Rockville Methodist church offl- 
dated. The bearers were John 
Gerleb, Fred Gerich, Emil Gerich. 
Howrard Dlmock, Sidney Grant and 
Harold Schlebe. Burial was tn 
Grove HIU cemetery.

V Case NoUed 
Frank Stafford, 42, of Naubuc 

•venue, Glaatonbury whose ease wraa 
contiauad several times, wma before 
Judge John E. Flek tn toe RockvlUe 
City Court oo Monday, charged with 
embexzlemen t These charges wrere 
brought by toe Rockville Grain and 
Coal Oimpeny of tola dty. The 
ebargea were nollad on toe payment 
of the coots of 813.68. Attorney 
Henry H. Hunt of Glestonbury rep
resented Stafford, Attorney Bernard 
J. Aekermaa. prosecutor. Informed 
toe court that restitution bad been 
made end recommended that the 
esse be noUed.

Turkey Sapper 
The Home Ekxinomies oommlttee 

of the Ellington Grange with Mrs. 
George Hatheway In charge will 
bold a turkey supper tola evening In 
toe Ellington Town Hall. Supper 
will be served from 5:30 to eight 
o’clock.

WUl \1slt Stafford 
Members of Rising Star Lodge 

N a  49, I. O. O. F. will go to Staf
ford Springs tola evening where 
they will visit Waaseon Lodge of 
that place. A t this meeting toe 
SJaSord lodge will reedve toe Grand 

Iter's Cup for havin; toe largest 
lumber of randidate* In toe state 

toe past year. It  la expected 
^toat there will be a number of 
Grand Lodge officers In attendance.

WlU Hold Food Sale 
The Shiloh Baptist church of 

Hartford will bold a food sale of 
Southern Cooked Food In the social 
rooms of toe Union Church on Sat
urday afternoon from twrelve nooe 
imtll six p. m. The proceeds will be 
for the braefit of the undernour- 
lehed aad otherwise needy school 
chUdren.

Rope Chapter to Meet 
The regular meeting of Hope 

Chapter No. 60, O. E. S. wUl be held 
tola evening tn Masonic Halt ,Mra. 
Helen Jewett la chairman of toe 
committee In charge, and tola will 
be roc call night.

Th* Hop* Social Club wiU run a 
turkey wiiist oo Hooday evening, 
November I8to at eight o'clock In 
Masonic HaU. The first prize wUl 
be a Ut*  turkey. Esatern Star 
members aad their friends are In
vited to attend. Mrs. Kata WllUams 
la preeldaat ot tbs club.

lavltod to WnUimatki 
TJOtoon Temple, P)rthlaa

ConnecUcut
- t o

attend are asked to hand In their 
names at toe next meeting of Da
mon Temple on November 8to.

Bazaar Friday
The Ladles' Auxiliary of toe A. 

6. H. will bold a bazaar In the C. L. 
of C. ball, Prescott block on Fri
day evening, November 8to.

Beano wiU be played, there wiU be 
e White Elephant table end other 
tables where fancy wrork end home 
mad* arUelea v̂iU be for sale. A 
crocheted chair back set will be 
drawm and refreshments wUI be 
served.

All members of Division No. 8 are 
asked to send gifts for toe bazaar. 
The foUowing committee Is In 
charge, Mies Margaret Ronan, Mrs. 
Hannah Pressler, Mrs. Mary 
Berger, Mias Helen Plnney. Miss 
Agne* Kennedy, Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
Cartln, Mr*. Nora Minor, Mies Rita 
Eckles, Mlea MInnIa Brennan And 
.-’ lee Naomi Kearna

COLUMBIA

GILEAD
The Department of Health will 

poatpone the survey meeting which 
was to have been held at the home 
of the health officer J. Banks Jones, 
Friday afternoon, November 5. on 
account of Mr. Jones' Illness.

Mra. E. E. Foote spent to* week
end at the home of her eon and 
famUy Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Foote in 
Amherst, Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Romulo Segllo and 
children attended a birthday party 
In honor of Mr. Sagllo'a mother. 
Mrs. Josephine SagUo In Manches
ter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Oanter and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Marlborogh 
were recent caUera at toe home of 
Mr. and Mra. Elton Buell.

Mra. Ida Heck spent toe week-end 
at her homa In Union.

Mra. Floyd Fogll began her duUes 
as a subsUtute teacher at toe Wb te 
school, Monday. MUs Laura Gallup 
resigned to take a poalUon tn Essex.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children of West Hertford spent 
the wek-end at their home hera.

Mra. Jules RebUllard end chll 
dren, Shirley and Gene, of New 
Britain spent the week-end at toe 
home o f Mr. and Mra. Winthrop 
Porter.

Mra. Bertha Hubbard and son, 
Richard of New York and Mrs 
Ulrich o f Hartford, were Sunday 
vl.eltora at toe home of Hart E, 
Buell.

Th* children wrho bad perfect at
tendance for toe month o f October 
at the GUead Hill school wrere Wil
bur Porter, Joseph Barraaso, Arthur 
> nderson, George Montgomery.
Theresa Hodge, Harold Schatz, Leo 
Anderson, Georgianna Montgomery 
Sud Marian Hodge.

Hebron Grange No. i n  will have 
elecUon of officers for toe year 1936 
at their next regular meeting held 
at toe Glleed hell, Tueaday evening 
November 3.

Mlee Florence Jones spent th* 
wr*ek-end at her home In Oolurabla

Mr. and Mra. George Montgome y  
and children moved Into Elton Post's 
cottage East street. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hutchinson 
o f Manchester called on Mra. Lovlna 
Hutchinson, Saturday.

Henry Parks of Ctolcbester was 
*  Sunday visitor at toe home o f his 
slater, Mra. Clarence J. Fogil.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Mrs. Cliar »s 
Hah were callers Saturday at the 
home# of Myron Post of Silver Lane 
and Earle Poet of East Hartford.

Several from Gilead attended the 
^ e r a l  services of Mra. Allenaon 
Buraham held at her home at Long 
HIM street In South Windsor, M o^ 
day afternoon. Mra. Burnham waa 
Miss Lena Miner before hhr mar
riage. She was born In GUead and 
spent her girlhood nere, toe daugh
ter o f the late Edward E. and Emily 
Warren Miner, She leavei her bus- 
^ d  u d  two brotoera, Fred Miner 
OT Medlson, and Walter Miner of 
East H m ford, and several nieces 
and nephewrs.

BOLTON
Th#

MSS. PETITJEAN

regular meeting et the
O r ^  WlU be held JTldky even l^
Erery member ta asked to b e n m -  

meeting for toe

EJast Central Pomona Grange will

ScanUe pariah bouse

Hartford spent 
with her fraadpa"

Jim***MiK?** Alvort.Jime MUdner led the worship 
aervlce at the Center church school 
^ d a y  moiTilng. The program 
waa aa folldwa: Soa^, **Ha Kocnji

•“  Jeeua," Mrs 
• group; solo, Pearl Glesecke 

‘K est Ba toe Tie That Binds." The' 
c t o  awm blad In their v a r l ^  

for study. A fter their 
“ «**^..“ **^ aanembled to bear the 
a t^ d an e*  and coUection report
i ? 7v  present. conroUoo,•1.73, closing prayer ^  elL 

Morning worahip waa held at i t  
^  Fame « 

toe origta o f HaUowe'en 
tourch school. The Junior choir 
save a special musical number. 
Follow the Gleam.**
The Birch Mountain pupils *o- 

Proffram and 
P * ^  a t toair school Thuraday 
• r t e n x ^  The South school pu
pil* enjoyed one. Seboole In town 
were cloeed Friday. The teachere 
•ttmjJM teacher/ con vw i{S r*to  
xiartroro.

Rev. A . B. KUn* and Mra. R. K. 
^ r e  appointed delegatee ftom 

t ^  <>nt*r church to attend aa ex- 
■mlnatton at the Stafford Spring 
Congregational church. Thla 
amination win ba given to paators 
OT StaffordTllle and Waet Stafford 
Oangregatlonal ehnrehea who will be 
ordained In two weeks. I f found fa
vorable. Both men are gradoataa 
of toe Hartford Seminary.

A t  toe recent meeting o f the La- 
isles' Beaerolent soctety there were 
DO officers appointed for the 
year. However tt was agieedroon 
for members to entertain the aoS^

R*to- This erfi be th* OT-

Perfcct attendance for October 
for the six towrn schoole is as fol
lows;

Pine street—Benjamin Pleas, John 
Pacarsky. Ernest Zanotti, Wllhel 
mina Holbrook, and Goldie 170101- 
sky. Of these John Pacarsky and 
vv’ilhelmina Holbrook are perfect 
for to* two months since school 
opened tola fall.

Center— Ernest Brouaseau, Mar- 
win Hutchins, John Ssegda, PhylUs 
Field, Charlotte (Tlarke, (3alre 
Brousaeau, Janet Oolllna, Baverly 
McCullough, Dorothy Squier, Joyce 
Hopkins, Rita Brousaeau, Jan* Ly
man, Shirley Trytoall.

Waat street—Arthur Cobb, Batty 
Oobb, Amelia and Samuel Mlchallk. 
Eleanor Kowalikl, John, Christine 
and Bmll Sadlon, PhlUp Uaxanik, 
.viarion, Eunice and John Henry 
Etheridge, Samuel Kaasman, Don 
aid and Leonard Robinson, Alfred 
German.

Old Hop Rivar— Peter, Violet. 
Dorothy and Florence Oiowanac, 
Lawrence Dubois, Theodore Dzlhan, 
Willard and Earl Watrous, Herbert 
McMahon, Beatrice and Raymond 
Matoleu, Robert Thlema, Sylvia 
Bernstein, Helen Hackett, Louise 
RomanUc.

Hop River Village—Nil* and 
Leonard Lundln, Frank and Peter 
SorokoUt, Mike Wilke, George and 
Harry Naumec, Tommy Noble, Paul 
Bennet, Mike Naumec, Emma 
Strickland, Marjorie Noble, Mary 
Naumec.

CThestnut Hill—Gladys Ccott, Hel 
en Deptula, Dolores Soracchl, Hen 
rlctta Tenenbaum, Sylvia Elsenberg, 
Merrill and Eugene Scott, Elio Belli, 
Leonard Caya, Walter Deptula.

The schools being closed Friday 
on account of toe Teachers Conven- 
tlon in Hartford, toe different 
schools held Hallowe’en parties 
Thursday aftenioon with games and 
refreahmente.

A  naw 4-H Club has been started 
In towm, a g lrli sewing club which 
waa organized at toe Hop River Vil
lage School, by Miss Morton, toe 
new County 4-H leader. They have 
named toemselvea toe "Sew and 
Saw Club" and Mra. Helen Bassett, 
teacher of toe school will be their 
leader. They held their first meet
ing this wreek at toe home OT Mrs. 
Bassett on Pleasant street In WIIU- 
mantle, and Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Emerson were present. Mra. Emer
son Is a member of toe towm com
mittee for promoting 4-H Club wrork 
among the young people.

The October meeting of the La
dies Aid Society waa held Friday 
afternoon at toe home of Mra. Eve
lyn William* with 36 ladles present. 
A fter a brief bualnees meeting, 
sandwlchea cake and coffee were 
served by toa hosteaaes. Mra. W il
liams, Mra. Edith Isbam and Mra. 
Laura Squier.

A  HaUowe'en whlat party was 
held Friday evening at toe hell un
der toe auspice* of toa Thursday 
Afternoon Club. Mra Theodore 
Loughrey and Mra. Mason Wubfer 
were In charge. Prizes for - high 
score were awarded Miss Gladys 
Rto* and Joseph Hutchins, and 
Consolation to Raymond Clarke and 
Mra. Mary Hutchins. Doughnuts 
and coffee were served. The pro
ceeds are for toe Christmas fund of 
the club.

The Ladles Aid Society are spon
soring a demonstration by the Stan
ley Home Products of Westfield, 
Mass., which will be held Tue-eday 
afternoon at toe home of MLse 
Katherine Ink.

Paul Rowland, a student at Hav- 
erford College In Philadelphia Is 
spending toe week end with his 
parents, toe Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
Rowland at toe Parsonage.

Four OT the town teachers went 
together to H utford  to attend toe 
State Oonvemton Friday—Mrs. 
Ethel Colburn OT Onter, Mra. Del- 
Vina Etheridge OT West street. Miss 
Harriet Robinson of Pine street and 
Miss Gladys Rice of Chestnut HiU. 
Mias Myrtle Collins and niece Carol 
Lyman alao spent toe day Friday In 
Hartford.

A  surprise party waa held at toe 
home OT Mias Dorothy Ctobb of West 
street, Saturday evening, with 
about thirty of her former aehool- 
mates and young friends present. 
The party was in toe nature of a 
farewell for Miss Cobb, aa she has re
cently left town to accept a poeltlon 
with the Traveller’!  Insurance Co. 
Hertford office. Gamee were play
ed and refreshment served.

Mrs. Vera Lyman and daughter 
Jane went to Wethersfield Thurs
day night to spend a few days at 
the home of Mra. Lyman's sister. 
Miss Lur* CoUlns. Carol Lyman 
Joined them Saturday and they aU 
returned to (tolumbia Sunday night 

Mias Leone dark, formerly of 
WilUmantlc, who has been spending 
three years In Hollywood, CAl. la

visiting for toe present et the home 
of Mrs. Hattie Johnson.

LoU Watterson of th* Hop River 
School la In toe Waterbury Hospital 
for an appendicitis operation.

Mrs. Donald Woo(lward and 
daughter Nuicy Fay Have, returned 
to their home OTter epefiding a week 
at the home of Mr*. Woodward's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hutch 
Ins, upon leaving the hospital where 
little Nancy waa born three weeks 
ago.

There was no meeting OT to* C E 
Sunday evening here; as It wrsj toe 
monthly meeting of tbs Trl County 
ChrisUan Union, held at Westches
ter this month. The program was a 
concert given by the chUdran of toe 
Newington Home. Several from 
her* attended.

WILUNGTON
Guitav* Bochman OT Hartford, 

executive lecretary of to* Connec
ticut Temperance Union, conducted 
toe services Sunday. 'The decora
tion* at toe Wllllngton Hill church 
were bitter siveet berries and ever
green.

Mr. and Mra. J. Gallup Service en
tertained at a family dinner in hon
or OT toe 87th WrQiday OT Mlaa 
Charlotte Brigham Wednesday.

A  meeting for young people wrei 
held Sunday evening at Hall Memo
rial church. Thursday night to* mid
week prayer meeting will be held at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gal- 
up Service in South Wllllngton.

Mr. and Mr*. Juney Browm of 
Boston, Mass., spent the week-end 
with Mra. Ida M. Brown on WUllng- 
ton Hill.

The Ladles' Aid society will con
vene Wednesday forenoon at 10:30. 
Lunch will be served andi in toe 
afternoon the montblv pieeting of 
the W. C. T. U. will be held.

Local members of toe Valley 
Bridge club attended toa meeting 
last week et the home of Mra. Ida 
Merrill at Mansfield Depot

A t to* firemen's whist In Eagle- 
vine Wednesday night Raymond La- 
bonte OT South Wllllngton won a 
prisa.

Mr. and Mra. James Service. Jr., 
gave a family party Thuraday to 
celebrate their 48to wedding anni
versary. Mr. and Mra. Fred Serv- 
ive observed their 18to wedding an
niversary Sunday and Mt : and Mra. 
J. Gallup Service their 18th anni
versary.

The young people'! eoclety baa 
been organised at South WtIUngton 
and toe following officers elected: 
President, Jana Norwood; vice 
president George Knight; lecretary, 
Charlotte Service; treasurer, Joseph 
Goodrich; chairman of program 
committee, Alice Mather; chairman 
of social committee, Ann Norwrood. 
The membera held a Hallowe'en 
party Friday night In Memorial 
churtdi.

Mlea Helen Hutchinson and a 
friend of Bristol spent toe week
end at the summer home of her sta
ter. Mrs. Marvin Edgerton on W lll
lngton HIU.

The DalevUIe pearl button mill 
shut down Friday night and will be 
cloeed for an Indefinite period.

A  large crowd attended the mas
querade dance at toe C. S. P. S. 
bungalow Saturday night held by 
the D. A. Sokol. The costumea 
were eo good and ao many It was 
hard to pick the winners. The 
Judges were Mra. Walter Day, Mrs. 
Peterson and Mra. Danny Halgh of 
Stafford Springs. The prizes were 
awarded aa foilows: Children, pret
tiest, Nancy Pscak as David Cop- 
perfleld; funniest, Teddy Pokorny 
and Arthur Revzo aa clowns; adults, 
pretties, first prize, kelen Glinek as 
Bohemnlan Girl; second prise, Kato- 
rine Vonasek. as Old Fashioned Girl; 
moat original, flret, Frank Vonasek 
and Robert Moore representing Pine 
and Oak trees; second prize, An
drew Voga as a peddler; funniest, 
flrat prize to Dionne Quintuplets, 
Sylvia Cushman. Alta Moore, Irene 
Pacak, Mary Vonasek, Bertha Von
asek and Mrs. Opal Moore; second 
prize. Two Old Ladles. Anna Ada- 
mee and BmUy Adamec of South
ington.

Junior Chaney wa* given a party 
at toe home of hie grandmother. 
Mra. Bilte In honor of his birthday. 
The children played games includ

ing bingo with prizes. The 
freshmente were Ice cream, cake and 
soda.

Mis* Marjorie Gergler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gergler of 
Mansfield Depot and Joseph Stross, 
son of M r»j^nd Mrs. Joseph Stroaa 
of South ifilUlngton were married 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock In Dun
ham Memorial church at Mansfield 
Depot bS* Rev. George Chappell of 
Warrenvllle. Mra. Samuel Algulre 
played toe bridal march from Lo
hengrin as toe procession entered 
and during toe ceremony sang "O 
Promise Me." Th* bride waa beau
tifully atUred In Duchess of Wind
sor blue velvet and wore a coronet 
braid of toe s m s  material and a 
tulle veU. She carried an arm bou 
quet of whits roses and ebyeantbe- 
munts. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Frances Stross, slater of th# groom, 
wore a gowm of green crepe with 
brown acceasoriea and a corsage 
bouquet of yellow rose* and yellow 
chrysanthemums. About 100 guests 
attended the reception In toe church. 
The couple left for an unannounced 
wedding trip. The bride was 
gowned tn a brown eult with match
ing accessoriee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stroe* will reside In Merrow. Mr. 
Stross Is employed In the Frank 
Partzek pearl button 
Wllllngton HIU.

factory on

TOLLAND
Mr*. Edwin Crandall who has 

been 111 for two weeks Is in a criti
cal condition with a trained nurse 
In attendance.

Mr. and Mra. W. Hoyt Hayden 
with their son Henry and daughter
Emily motored to Blanford, Mass,, 
Sunday and were guests of rela
tives.

Mrs. Mai-y Hamlin who has oc
cupied one of Mrs. Laura Judson's 
houses for eighteen months, moved 
her household effects to Norwalk, 
Conn., Monday and wiU store her 
furniture there for to* present

Mrs. Maud Steele and son Mason 
R. Steel* of Ellington were Sunday 
guest# o f Mr. and Mr*. John H. 
Steele.

Mra. Jacob Chorchea who was 
taken to St. Francis hospital in 
Hartford with a serious heart ail
ment la reported somewhat improv
ed, which la pleasing news to her 
many friends and neighbor*.

Mra. Frit* Gomes Invites toe wo
men to meet at her homa Thursday 
evening Nov. 4 at 8 o'clock for the 
Child Study club meeting.

William Grover c. Buff <2ap sec
tion of Tolland la stlU critically ill 
at toe RockvUIe a t y  hospital where 
he waa taken three weeks ago.

Mr*. Diehl of Chamberaburg, 
Penn., ta a guest at toe home ot 
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Simpson.

Mrs. Samuel Fltoh and Mias 
Marietta Fitch of RockvlUe ateend- 
ed toe Sunday morning service at 
toe Tolland Federated church.

Th# Union Missionary society win 
meet at toe social rooms of the Fed
erated church Thuraday for to* all 
day sewing meeting. The regular 
mpnthly business meeting of the 
Ladles Aid society wlU be held at 
the same place following the busi
ness meeting o f the missionary 
meeting.

Mr. Knapp and son. Francis 
Knapp of Whittier, Cal., have bein 
recent ^ es te  of Mr#. Marion Baker 
and stater, Miss Luclle Agard and 
called on several of their former 
friends In Tolland and Rockville.

Professor and Mrs. OdeU Shepard 
OT Trinity College, Hartford and son 
Willard also of Hartford were Sun
day guests OT Mr. and Mr*. John H. 
Steele.

Mra. Frank T. Newcomb hag hod 
a* recent guest* relative# from 
Hartford and Wapplng.

Rev. Leon Austin, pastor of the 
Congregational church, North 
Coventry preached to a large and 
Mlcnllve audience at toe Tolland 
I'rderatcd church Sunday morning 
In exchange with the regular pas
tor. Rev. Valentine S. Alison.

England's Russian population 
mi.-nbers 67.92,6. Of these. 31,496 
are males end 36,429 females.

PERSONAL

LOANS
FewMMrfonfrOirZ tSias re s*( • Aoen 

mhUity to 
mmMm smoU, r«4o- 

roporm ttf on 
TPiMnyoamloct.

•  If y o u  n e e d

op  «o ' 3 0 0 ,  g e t  it h e r e

e n t i r e l y  on  y o u r  o w n  .

•  R e p a y  to suit  y o u r

p u r s e  *  Q u i c k ,  F r i e n d l y

S e r v i c e  •  Str ict  P r i v a c y .

C o m e  in or  p h o n e  us

P E R S O N A L
F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Ireeponalhle tor
arrange with
“nM eo* anUrtalniiv la

9 eeavewl— « sW«»« hi Hurkeeteei 
m  Hate etsMh Bm w  S. 91*1* TSratw 
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Wsssi 1. eve* OtaafS Itar*. 
t m —Mr. Levtaa.

Jtete off tetereet CS) pmw ceet weach* 
■r oa oasoM artocls^ oet ezeMaiaa 
5 * ^  f8l seaeeat eseathJr ea aar
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TOPCOATS
This W eek Only

Now ia th« time to jret 
Your New Topcoat at 
Neat Saving.

Regular $18.86,

Now $15.95

Regular 819.96.

Now $17.95

Regular 822.80

Now $19.95

Regular 838.00,

Now  $22.95

Smart Patterns 
Finest Fabrics 
Newest Styles

STAFFORD SPRINGS
diaries and -Theodore Schwanda, 

students at Mt, Hermon Prep school 
at Northftcld. M,-iss., spent the 
week-end with their parenU. Mr. 
and Mra. B. Schwanda on Highland 
Terrace.

Mra. Mary McCihev who ha.* 
been a paUent at the .Johnson Me
morial hospital for aeVeral months 
Hiiffering'wlth a fractured hip, haa 
been discharged and returned to 
her home on High street.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Arnold of 
East Main street have returned 
after spending a week with rela
tives In Rochester, N. Y.

Mra. I^ulse St, .Germaine has re
turned to her home on Curtis street 
■ifter spending a few days laat week 
with her slater, Mr*. M. Horne of 
Norwich.

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Florence (Rich
ards) Ryan, 30, OT Norwich, a for
mer resident of Stafford Springs. 
She lived here for many years hav
ing attended St. Edward's parochial 
school before her parents moved to 
Norwich several years ago.

Manager William M. Krug OT toe 
Olympic football team stated today 
that a three-game seriei has been 
arranged with to* manager of the 
All-Roekvlll* team for fhe Tolland 
county champlonehip. The flrat 
game wlU be played at toe Keefe 
Plains gridiron here on Sunday, 
Nov.7. For several )leara before 
the football season cloeee a seriee 
of games have been pl*><*d between 
the Stafford and Rockville t««m . 
for toe county championship. Each 
year ln"toeee contests Stafford had 
always retained toe title.

Mrs. Laura Cote and eon. Francis, 
of Springfield, Maas., spent toe 
week-end me toe guest* of Mr. end 
Mra. Louis Demers, Sr., of West 
Stafford.

A  testimonial dinner will be ten- 
Icred to Grand Master Anders Ja
cobsen of East street by the Ionic 
Lodge. No. 110, A. F. and A. M., at 
the Stafford Springe hotel on Tues
day evening. Nov. 9.

Mrs. Fred W. Howart of West- 
ford avenue has been discharged 
from Hhe Johnson Memorial hospi
tal whore the has been recelvlDg 
treatment.

Miss Helen Sullivan haa returned 
to her homo In Clinton. Mas#., after 
spending a few days visiting with 
her aunt and uncle. Miss Agnes ebd 
Edward Shea of Benton street

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Bernet have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and are now making their home 
with toe bride’e father. Leon <3hris- 
towsky on Rockwell Hill.

Several Stafford young men who 
are attending college are taking 
active part in sports this fall. 
Charles Schwanda, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Benjamin Schwanda of High
land Terrace Is a member of M t 
Hermon soccer team; Roger Moore, 
■on of Mr. and Mra. Charles H.

j l

Moore of Crown street ia a member 
of the Wllllaton Academy soccer 
team and Alvin Caracari, son OT 
Mr. and Mra. Petor Carocart OT 
Brendon Heights, former high 
school linesman, ts playing his third 
season at a guard post for the 
American International college at 
Springfield. Mass.

Grand Master Clarl E. Weeks of 
Putnam and hla aasoclate officers 
of toe Grand Lodge of ConnecUcut, 
Independent Order of Odd Fellonrs, 
will attend toe presentaUon of toe 
Grand Maaters’ trophy to Wauseon 
Lodge, No. 83 of Stafford Springs 
et ceremonies to be held Tuesday 
night Nov. 3, at toe 1. O. O. F. ball 
on Main etreet at 7:80. Following 
toe meeting a apagbetU supper will 
be served. The trophy 1s being 
awarded to toe local lodge for lead
ing toe state In a membership 
drive. The local committee In 
charge OT affair* U: WUUam Ralg- 
gera, Arno Dunnebler, Max Turseb- 
mann, Paul Stoetzner, William Lltk 
and William Tbieaing. Membera of 
the various lodges In the state will 
be present. _

Mr. and Mra. Delmora Rounds of 
West Stafford era toe parents OT a 
daughter, born to them Saturday at 
toe Johnson Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunting 
and Henry Hunting OT HunUngvUle, 
and LennoxvUIe, Quebee, hav* been 
visiting at to* home OT Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Royee at Hyde Park.

M ill Lole Robinson, student nun* 
at SL Francis boepital In Hartford, 
Is spending some Um* at tbs home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. WU
Uam R. Robinson on Main street.

Mrs. Katherine LetnmlUer and 
daughter, Mrs. August O. Peterson, 
of Western Springe, lU., were re
cant guests of Mrs. LeinmlUer's sis
ter, Mra. Herman Ladlsb on Grant 
avenue.

Regular convocation OT Orient 
Chapter. No. 43, R. A. M.. wUt be 
held In to* Masonlo ball oa Main 
streeL Wednesday evening, Nov. 8. 
Th* Royal Arch degree will be con
ferred on tore* candidates. Light 
refreshments wiU be served.

PAGE SEVEN !

WAPPING

THE LAST 8TBAW

PorUand, Ora.—A  burglar fat E. 
E. Ullrey's horns sat on tos daven
port and munched Ullrey's rosat 
chicken, wiped greasy fingers on 
the furniture, emptied a candy box, 
packed the rest of the meat in tt 
and departed with $100 In valu- 
ablee.

Ullray found toe chicken's neck 
In a cigarette box.

Uewie, -rskiets 
Salve, Nooe Dvwsa

eheohs

COLDS
FEVER

■rsi ear 
HoaSaeko, SS 

ailaatoa
“■ak.Mr-Tlam*'-WatM’a

East Central Pomona On 
8. will meet with East 
Grann at toe Parish House, 
tic, Wednesday evening, Nove 
3 at 8 p. m. The fifth degree ' 
be conferred and a program 
sented. The attendance 
will be given to the Grange bar 
toe largeet percentage o f  Pon 
membera present. 'Tonand Or 
won toe banner at toe 
meetings.

A  daughter wraa bom 
morning to Mr. and Mra Joto . 
Harrison at toe Manchester M< 
rial hospital. Mra. Harrlaon .. 
before her marriage, MUs Dorotl 
L. Dewrey, daughter of Mr. and r 
Levi T. Dewrey of Wapplng.

The young people OT to* Comn._
Ity church motored to Sumeld Su 
day evening where they Joined w: 
other yoimg people OT differ 
churches in a len ice  at which M 
Margaret Slattery waa toe spcali

ThU evening at 6:80 th* m*.. 
clssa of th*! church school Invlti,, 
the men of toe community to a aup«:t 
per and an evening of entertaiii-1 
ment It  will be held at the Comv% 
munity church house. Iter. Doug- l 
lass V. MacLean, pastor, will speait- 
about some of bis ex 
Gprmany.

MUs Mabel Dewey, who U attend- 
Ing tos Teachers' coUeg* at Neafit 
Britain, spent Friday and toe w » 
end at home here.

Mra. Florence E. Stiles et Pie 
ant Valley has been confined to h^,| 
home bv lUnese toe piut wreak. Sha'« 
was abi* to sit up some the la s t"  
o f the week.

experiences

SPRINGFIELD ELBCnON

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 3.— ( A f l  | 
—Mayor Henry Martens, Rapuh' 
can, U seeking election for a  U 
two-year term at toe poUs today ■ 
opposing him U Roger L. Putni 
Democrat, prominent manufactu 
and newcomer In city poUttoa.

Advantages OT a huetnaea maysr'j 
have been stressed by Putnam’s '̂ 
campaigners. Martens baa been hi j 
toe d ty  government many years aadJ 
has campaigned on hU record.

i P A  I N ;
AOaUIN TaBLSravrwfkMil 
tawllavapeelertleiaiesawl etee; 
ImTiaaad aaae sad aemfaitt
Oktota ACQUOl TA B U n  la- 
day aad XM BO a m  «<U dnad: 
'thooa dart. ~ Coalalaa aetMo* 
hanafal ar haMt fonBin» WH 
aat osaat tha oltaaaak.

U I NrtOE Of li 
ONLY 25<
USES IVU TH! TIRST i? TO 24 HOUR:

Ask for AOQUDT A t 
Arthnr's Drug Store

I n  t h e  f a c e  o f  a n  i n c r e a c e  i n  t i r e  p r i c e s  
a n n o u n c e d  b y  o t h e r  m a n u f a c t u r e r s

The Manchester Tire Exchange 
STILL OFFERS V .i. . .  .

OARNSTROMG
TIRES

BUY 2 ARMSTR0N8 TIRES
You pay our regular low price for 
the first tire. . .  and get the 2nd tire

FOR HALF PRICE
■ ■ i 4-Ply A IR  COASTERS je-Ply A IR  COASTERS

Insured 14 Months 1 Insured  18 M onths

SIZE
YMpsy

rifsisreriM ' a w Yw
1 regHHpriet ' B Wfor S S * tin fer 2sd tin fereeellra iHtadllr*

5.25-17 SI 2.90 8 6.15
5.25-18 13.30 6.65 816.65 $ 8.52

' 5AO.f7 14.65 7.32 17.40 8.70
6 .o a i6 16.25 8.12 19.30 9.65
6 .o a i7 16.55 8.27 19.55 9.77
6.25-16 18.20 9.10 21.15 10.72
6.50-16 20.10 10.05 22.20 11.10
6.50-17 22.60 11.30
7.00-15 21.20 10.60
7.00-16 21.85 10.92 25.65 12.82
7.00-17 26.10 13.05
7J>0-I6 33.65 16.82
7-50-17 1 38.95 19.47

Fir»t Qmlity Arattroai Stiiart« htirt<
‘ N s d it i^

tuTpite*SIZE
4.40-21
4.30-2U
4- 50-2 
4.75-19 
5.00-19 
5.0020 
S.25.I7
5.25- 18
5.25- 19
5- 25-21

Yaspw 
regslsr prt*# 
for see life

8 8.15 
8.7Q 
9.05 
9.55 

10.30 
10.60 
11.00 
11, to
I IB O

J2 .55-

ferlsdtlr* SIZE
5.5016
5.5017  
.5.5018 
■5.S019 
6 .001 6  
6.2S.16  
6 .501 6  
6.0017  
6 .003 0

Ureas Are
t l2 J S

13.50
12.95 
13.10
13.95 
15.65 
17.25 
14.15 
l & U

- l& S l

2  M ot.

Urautlra

What i$ the lamoui 
ARMSTRONG 
Istorance Policy?
The Famous Armstrong Insurance 
Policy protect* you in every way. If 
an Armstrong lire yon purchaae be
come* unserviceable for any reasoa 
including spike ents, blowoutSi 
gouges, rim cuts, fabr ic  breaka, 
atone bruises, or any other road ha»  
ard, you will get a brand new tira  ̂
paying only for the number  of 
months dervleo the damaged tire 
gave you. There la ao dday and no 
red tape. The moment you come 1h 
whb an muervleoaMo A rm a irHag  
tiriv fDU tirfvo away •  M w  m m n

COME IN AND LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS! Got Acqoriatod m tk  Th*

Manchester Tire Exchange
ZSdvMAIN STREET Night Sorvieo. PhoM Frod Harroyw7|
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V I C T U kt  NSW

ENGLAND EXPECTS EVERY MAN. . . '  and children too are tanght ste:n realities 
if defensrf in case of war, but to younf minds these sinister-looking masks were Just another

filaything. Youngsters took part in tests conducted at an orphanage by Ihe'IIome Office in con- 
unction with Kritain’s preparedness program. Other children showed curiosity at the long snouts

of their cycling playmates.

HIRE TH ERE 1S ALSO EIRE, literally and figuratively, for as repeated naval Incidents 
oeeurred in the Hediteranean, France sent Ihb destroyer steaming at foil speed during a show of her 
naval might near the port of Toulon. Later two destroyers hastened to Minorca following reports 
Uuitthe neneh avistinn base there had been bombed. Meanwhile Britain's warships in that sea waited 

j. watchfully while one sped to Barcelona.

CITIZEN KUHN smiles 
beeanse he successfully retained 
his American citizenship despite 
efforts In court to cancel the 
bund leader’s naturalization.

THE SILVER STANDARD found new support In this 
glistening silver lame dinner frock from Nina Ricci. At neck and 
waist glistening leaves spread out attractively. Long sleeves char
acterize this model with drapery In front of bodice and skirt and a 

bit at each wrist

IF WINTER COMES,
aviation will not be far behind 
with this new anti-snow loop 
antenna, designed to reduco 

static to a minimum.

Slingtn’ Sammy 

Baugh who 
throws a football 

srith the same 
ease and 

aeenraeyapiteher 
hurls a

baseball passed 
midseason with 
a phenomenal 

record
In professional 

grid ranks. 
Next spring the 
S t Louis Cards 

plan to pnt 
him Into spring 

baseball training.

IhM ten  In Ihrir ifi.nJ ^  Shanghai Here is a deUehment of Japanese sharp-snooters in their nest near a racing pUnl. British oOlcials protested loudly at the slaying of five “ tommys" which Uict blamed w
Nipponese troops in the besieged city.

General M otee^ 

presideift 

William Knndsea 

warned in 

a speech as hla 

industry 

showed the U. S 

public Us 

wares for 193d, 

*Taxation of 

capital la Just 

reaching the 

point where It 

is but a few 

steps ahead 

of confiscation.’*

I P S T I I N  » I S  C H R I S T  m  he has eetUptand Bias, here, 
^reeembjBst igw e ia  ^beater, called Toasammatam eS/M-t TS  
Wahhed"). at I eafisB*s Letceeter galletta '  - -  -

S I W A R l  THE E I R O ,
far this Seath AaMtleaa aanarald

T H E R E ' S  D A R R N E S S  O N  T H E  D E L T A  IM  
Sibacin where tear aaalaas amalhB aia aettlag la

t of the Aretle dteis la 
> tewa hafit ape

t.
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G^hringer “Most Valuable” In American Leagu
CALIFORNIA STILL TOPS GRID RANKS Unbeaten Bristol Invades

Manchester On Friday For 
Important League ContestMINNESOTA FADES 

AFTER FOUR YEARS 
ASFOOTBAUKING

SPORTS ROUNDUP^
hit SDI>iB BR IE TX

York, Nov, 2.— (A P )—  TtaeXcoachM to give a good reason for

Gophers Tumble From list 
Of First Ten As Bears 
Hold Lead For Third 
Week; Yale Gets Seventh 
Hace.

new tennis pro at the Miaml-Btlt- 
more Country club Is Don Budge's 
big brother. Uoyd.r.BalUmore, one 
of the best sports towns In this 
country, has been without a light 
club alnce Carltn’a park burned down
some time ago---- Chief Little Wolf,
the W. K. Bnrper, Is traveling 10,- 
7611 mllea—all the way from New 
Zealand— to fill a wrestling date 
with Bronko Nagurskl at the Hip
podrome tomorrow night___ after a
game played In the mud, Ray Lar
son, University of Detroit end, 
weighed hla equipment. .. .the scales
showed 29 pounds ___ the same
equipment dry would weigh loss 
than 11 pounds.

using the huddle and nary a coach 
cune up with an answer... .back 
from a successful tour of the British 
Isles, Walter Hagen and Joe Kirk
wood next plan to Invade South 
Africa.

By DKRW MlflDLETON

Nov. 2— (A P )—The 
fall but California

New York, 
mighty may 
stays on top.

Scorning inclusion In the bumper 
crop o f upsets and tohn  reversals 
that has seen such potent powers as 
Utnnesota tumbling out of football's 
"400" the Golden Bears hold, for the 
third successive week, first place In 
the Associated Press National Poll 
of newspaper experts.

As Minnesota faded after four 
glorious seasons as one of the ^ d -  
Iroo groats, and four new contend
ers moved up In the charmed cir
cle, the balloting swung heavily to 
the Golden Bears.

Of the 62 writers poUed, 49 chose 
Stub Allison's young men as the nS' 
tlon’s No. 1 eleven and the Bears 
topped the list with 600 points out 
of a possible 620. Alabama, Baylor, 
Fordham and Nebraska all moved 
ahead as a result of the latest poll.

The tabulation, scoring each team 
in a 10-9-8-7-6-5-^-3-2-l basis and 
sdtb flrM place votes Indicated In 
brackets:
First Ten Points
1. CallfomJa (49) ...................600
2. Alabama (6) ...................... 503
3. Pittsburgh (4) ...................482
4. Baylor (2) ..........................331
5. Fordham ............................. 281
6. Nebrmaka .......................... i9 l
7. Tale ...................................181
8. Ohio SUte .......................... 178
9. Dartmouth .......................... i46

10. Santa C la ra ........................ i i s
(Note: One ballot bracketed Oall- 

fomla, Alabama and Pitt In triple 
tie for load.)

Second ten: 11. Duke, 107; 12. 
Notre Dams, 76; 18. Villanova, 62; 
14, Minnesota, 55; 15, Tennessee, 24; 
16. tie between Duquesne and Ar
kansas, 10 each; 18. Louisiana State, 
8; 19. tie between Tulane and
Northwsstem, 6. (also ran; Colo
rado 5, Southern California 5, Texas 
Christian 2, Holy Cross and Vander 
hilt 1 each).

Mlzmesota's departure from the 
firat ten may not be permanent, but 
it breaks the (Sopbers down to con
ventional sise after four years of 
happy hunting on the gridirons that 
produced half a dozen All Amerl 
cans and a legend of Invulnerability.

WhUs California occuplos ths 
proud pinnacle, Alabama and Pitts
burgh. two frequent visitors to the 
Rose Bowl, are putting up a grand 
batUo for the second rung on the 
ladder Just in case ths Golden Bears 
sUp.

Neither eleven hns exactly a bed 
of rosea ahead. Alabama must 
meat and boat Tulane, Georgia Tech 
and Vanderbilt, but tbo Paathera go 
them a Uttle better with a Novem- 
bar aehadula that Includes Notre 
Dame, oomlng up this Baturday for 
oaa et tha saasoa'a best games,

New York fight managers have 
organized an opened headquarters 
on W. 49th street, sometimes called 
"Jacobs' Beach". . . .  Michigan has a 
base line, Arkansas an umpire and 
Minnesota a ball c lub .... Max 
Scbmeling has Just bought himscll 
another l,66o acre country estate 

..Joe Judge, former Washington 
baseball idol, is cleaning up In the 
restaurant business there and loolu 
like a fixture as baseball coach at 
Georgetown University... .the fistic 
firm of Petey Barron and Jim Er
win made a big hit with the New 
York fight mob.

Mike Jacobs put himself out of 
circulation tampomrlly by falling 
off a ladder at hla country place
Sunday and Injuring a heel___ all
except three playing members of 
the current edition of the New York 
hockey Rangers are products of the 
club's farm system... .Matty Mat
thews, coach of the University ot 
Portland pilots, doesn’t permit foot
ball huddlea---- says he asked loo

George Sheppard, Brooklyn fight 
manager, claims he Is the youngest 
veteran In the racket... .although 
only 81, George has been In boxing 
14 years and has handled more than 
200 pugs---- this week’s AU-Ameri
ca nomination; Red Tipton, Duke
back.......  Capt. W. H. Peeples,
matchmaker for the Miami Amerl 
can Legion, la In town trying to line 
up a Lou Ambora-Petey Barron 
lightweight duel for February—ask 
ed what Knute Rockne would have 
done about present day gridiron de 
velopments such as raxxle-dazzle 
laterals, five and six men lines, etc. 
Elmer Layden, Notre Damo coach 
and one of Rockne’a prize pupils, 
answered; "He would have kept up 
with ’em.”

His Legion of friends are going to 
toss a big party In Washington 
November 6 when Walter Johnson, 
the old "big train" observes hla 50th 
anniversary... .Henry Armstrong ta 
going to chsllengc Lou Ambers to a 
lightweight title match... .everyone 
concerned is as silent as ran be on 
reports that Joe Medwlck U tagged 
for the G iants....M ax Flake, the 
big he-man halfback of tho Pitts
burgh Pirates, wss on ths waitsing 
and debating teams at Oe Paul Uni
versity . . . .  goodness, Gertrude.', 
advertising dept.; BUI Werber, fiery 
third saoker of the Phllsdelphta 
Athletics, bad opened an Insurance 
office In Washington and la doing 
all right

PREP STAR RATED 
AS DREAM PUYER
J1 De CorreTont, 17, Has 
Everything As Gridder; 
Ifis Great Record.

Manchester and Bristol sports Seonsist of a 8-0 verdict over Water-
bury Leavenworth, 27-0 over East 
Hartford, 21-0 over Meriden and 
20-0 over Torrlngton.

Manchester whipped Leavenworth 
by 14-0 but was held to a 6-0 score 
by Bast Hartford In the only two 
games with the same teams played 
by Bristol In addition, the Kelley- 
Ites trimmed Winste<l bv 27-0 and 
Woodrow Wilson of Middletown by 
12-7, their only loss being to Mid-

COOPER HAS STRANGLE 
HOLD ON GOLF HONORS

Chicago,^Nov. 2— (A P ) -  The 
dream player of every football coach 
Is galloping the gridirons o f Chi
cago.

He Is "Wild Bill" De Correvont, a 
shy, 17 year old youth, rated as the 
nation's most amaslng prep star,

To date, in five games playing 
with Austin high school, De Corre- 
vont has scored 25 touchdowns, nine 
IL one game, and six points after 
touchdowns, for a total of 166 
points. This shatters the previous 
Chicago Individual season scoring 
record o f 109 points.

During his four years on Austin 
teams, be has set up an all-time 
scoring record that may never be 
equalled. He has scored one or 
more touchdowns in every league 
ga ne be ha.s played since his first 
game aa a freabraan. More than 
half the runs be has made have been 
for 60 yards or more.

This slim blond youth, weighing 
172 pounds and five feet eleven 
Inches tall, has played under three 
coaches. Each declares without re
serve that he la the greatest prep 
star they've ever seen. .

The sight of enemy goal posts af
fects him like a four -eleven alarm 
an old fire horse. He srets to the 
scene as quickly as possible. He is 
complete master of all the tricks of 
a veteran ball carrier, la a pass 
master tn feinting and dod^ng. 
kicks remarkably and Is a deadly 
and accurate passer. As good aa he 
Is, De (Dorrevont is the first out for 
practice and the last to quit, always 
working for perfection.

De Correvont is not only a great 
football star, but a baseball "nug- 

weU. He plays the out-

rivalry Hares again his Friday 
afternoon when the football teams 
of the respective schools ctosh at 
Mt, Nebo field here tn an encounter 
that la expected to have an Import
ant bearing on the final outcome 
of the Central Connecticut Intei> 
scholastic League race for title hoii- 
ora Unbeaten but tied three times 
in seven games, the Men of Mona
han rule a slight favorite over the 
Red and White In what should be 
a bang-up tussle.

Still Have a Chance.
Although soundly beaten by Mid

dletown, current leader of the tX3IL, 
Manchester Isn’t out of the running 
by any means but must beat Bris
tol and West Hartford to get buk  
among the pace-setters. Middle- 
town has still to play East Hart
ford and Bristol and an upset In 
either clash would result In a dead
lock for top honors providing Man
chester gets by the two opponents 
mentioned and also plays and beats 
Meriden. The game with the lat
ter Is still In doubt but if a title 
should hinge on tt, the schools will 
undoubtedly get together and play.

Bristol has been held to scoreless 
ties with New Britain and New 
Haven Commercial and a 6-all count 
by West Hartford but its victories

dletown High bwl8-0.
Bristol Holds Edge.

In the last five meetings of Man
chester and Bristol, the latter holds 
three victories, winning 6-0 In 1932 
44-0 In 1934 and 20-0 last year! 
Manchester won by 6-0 In 1035' and 
played a seoreleas tie In 1933. In
dications are that both teams wlU 
be at full strength for the atniggle 
as Manchester came through the 
game against Wilson without an In
jury.

Coach Tom Kelley had his 
charges hard at work jresterday and 
will hold dally practice unUl Friday 
In preparation for Bristol, paying 
special attention to tightening up 
tho defensive work of bis charges. 
Bristol has a big, strong team and 
will probably depend largely on 
power plsys on offense, while Man
chester Is expected to stress an 
aerial game.

MORE PLAYER INTEREST 
SOUGHT BY MORIARTYS

je t"

Has Won The Most Money 
Of Year, Scored Most 
Pomts For PGA Trophy 
And Shot Lowest Aver
age; Earnings Now Total 
$13,573.69.

GREENLEAF PACES 
BILLIARD TOURNEY

Defending Champion Only 
Unbeaten Player l i  Title 
Event At Philadelphia.

Nsbraska, Duks and Army.
Baylor Is apparently this season's 

southwestern contribution to the 
honor list. The Bears found the go
ing tough Saturday but managed to 
squesxs through. As a result Bay
lor advanced two notches in the 
ranking list. Fordham's tiro-touch
down triumph over North Carolina 
pushed ths unbeaten Rams from 
tenth to fifth place. Nsbraska went 
from slevsntb to sixth, a new high, 
following a triumph over Indiana.

Nebraska and Santa (3ara, a 
heavy victor over Marquette's rid
dled forces, replaced Vanderbilt and 
Minnesota in the "first ten." Geor 
gla Tech tumbled Candy out of the 
select group, while Notre Dams 
shaded the Gophers, who made way 
for Santa Clara, a new arrival In 
ths top ten.

rr-C O N C O R D IA  LE AO U * 
(YMCA Allsys)4

X r Dnrtasoatk (S)
# E .  Anderson ............... 84 78— 163

R. Kulplnsky ............. 102 114—116
K. Wtarter ................  87 84—171
A. Lerch .................... 86 81— 167
B. Stauens ................  98 86— 178
W. Klein .................... 110 97— 207

662 539 1101
YaM (1)

F. Roth ...................... 76 78—148
J. Noslte .................... 108 87—190
E. Suchy 67 71— 188
R  H a lladay ................ 69 68—137
J. Langs .....................118 101— 214
Dummy .......................  84 78—182

811
Brown (9)

Eleanor Werner ........ 113
Walt Suchy ............... 123
George F lach er............88
Bmle Tursck .............113

478 8

*4—207
88—209
81—170
80—1*8

77*438 841
N. Y, r .  ( I )

3«ri K lu ck .................  74 10—144
?Yed Warner ............. UO 88—ItS
^  Lamprecht................73 14—148
Ed Flacfaar .................m  *8—188
41 R o th ........................ la  *1 _ U *

New York, No. 2—  (A P ) — AI- 
Uiough Harry Cooper of (^Icago. 
famous as golfs  also-ran. couldn't 
win either of the major titles open 
to American professionals — the 
Open and the P. G. A. champion
ships— be has just about gained a 
stranglehold on alt ths rest of the 
year’s honors.

In the latest statistics rslsased 
from the P.G.A. tournament bureau, 
Cooper 1s shown as ths leading 
motley winner of ths year from 
Janurary 1 to November 1, ths lead
ing point scorer toward ths P.G.A. 
trophy and the holder 6f ths lowest 
•scoring average through ths touma- 
nient season.

Cooper, In 36 events, has won a 
total of $13,918.8*. HU neareit 
rival Is Henry Ptcard o f Hsrshey, 
Pa., with winnings of 19,016,68. The 
Chicago veteran baa oomptlsd an 
average score of 71.88 strokes In 78 
rounds of golf. He has samed 490 
points toward tha P.OJk. trophy as 
compared to 366 for Ralph uuldabl 
of Chicago, tha Open ch^plon .

Quidahl is third In money winning 
with $8,190.91 and tied for third In 
the scoring averages with a 72.16 
mark, the same as Picard's. Sam 
Snead, the White Sulphur Springs. 
W. Va., slugger, has an even 72 
averags for 70 rounds.

PoInU toward the P.G.A. trophy 
are awarded on a basis which In
cludes consideration of the import
ance of each tournament and the 
purse offered. Thus Guldahl gained 
loo o f liU 366 points for his victory 
in ths Open. 'Ths P.G.A. champion
ship Is given the same value and the 
$13,000 Belmont, Mass., match play 
toumamant. U rated as worth 75 
points. Cooper’a most important 

r«a £b tr -victory ths Canadian Open,
which brought him 60 points.

The leading money wuinera, up to 
No. 1, with point scoring la P.GA_ 
trophy competition, follow;

Harry Cooper, Chicago, 490, $13, 
673.69; Henry Picard, Hsrabsy, Pa., 
319, $9,9161)8; Ralph Guldahl Chl-S¥?.’ *2®'. Sam Snead.
White Sulphur Springs, 320, $8 •
2i*J2',J**” 2 ? ^ *® ‘ **** Chicago, 940. 
$0478n; Byron Nalaon, Raadlag, 
Pa.. 2l8, $6,662.00; Jimmy Hines, 
Garden a ty .  N, T .  285, $6,94480 
OeM Sarassn. K. Brookfiaid. Oona.. 
148 $8,806.41; Johnay Rsvolta, 
f^raaston. HI, 162. $9,46888; Paul 
Rtmyan, WhlU Plalaa, M. T.. 180,
^rVlS.50; JtBUOy TiKMkMMI, SlUIW*
222; B6 Dudley,
Philadelphia, 177, 1386836.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2— (APl-^De- 
fsnding champion Ralph Greenleaf 
of New York City, only undefeated 
player in the world's championship 
pocket billiard tournament, will 
place bU record In Jeopardy tonight 
In a match with (Tharles Seaback, 
Boston, Mass,, veteran.

Although he did not play yester
day. Greenleaf moved Into undis
puted possession of first place In the 
toiimamcnt when Marcel Camp of 
Detroit lost his first match In four 
starts to Benny Allen of Kansas 
City, 126 to 89. Greenleaf'a oppo' 
nent tonight, seaback, also lost yas- 
tsrday to Irving Crane of Uvonla, 
N. Y.. 125 to 71.

The shortest match of tha tourna
ment thus far was recordsd Isst 
night when Onofrlo Laurt of Brook
lyn, defeated Andrew Ponil of 
I’hlladelphla, 126 to 89, tn five In
nings. Erwin Rudolph of Cleveland 
conquered Jimmy Caras of W il
mington. Del, 138 to 39, In ths 
fourth match.

Caras mesU Lauri, Camp oppoass 
Joe Diehl of Rockford, III., and 
Ponzl pUys Gaorgt Kelly of Phila
delphia In other matches today. 
Standing of the pUyera; W L 
Ralph Greenleaf, New York ..3 0
Marcel Camp, Detroit ............. 3 1
Edwin Rudolph, (Cleveland . . . .3  1 
Wlllle Moaconl, Philadelphia ..2  1 
Irving Came, Uvonla, N. Y. . .3 2 
Andrew Ponzl, Phllademhla . . .2  2 
Benny Alien, Kansas City . . . .  2 3
Joe Diehl Rockford, Dl.............2 3
Onofrio Lauri, B rooklyn ......... 2 3
Charles Seaback. Boston....... .2
Jimmy Caras, Wilmington, Del. 1 
George Kelly, Philadelphia ...1

High run: Gresnlsaf 96.

eld and last apring turned In the 
lowest batting average of his 
career, a mere .360; hla highest was 
.490, He has turned down an offer 
from the Brooklyn Dodgers, which 
Is reported to have Included a col- 
lege education.

Sales "tzUks”  from various col
leges. by phone and the mails, are 
pouring into De Correvont's home. 
Many are accompanied by attractive 
offers of work and financial aid.

Do Correvont takes to athlctlci 
naturally. Ho eUrted to play foot
ball aa soon as be was able to run 
His grandfather was a member of 
the Cincinnati Reds years ago. His 
father, who died two years ago 
while on the way to attend a foot
ball game, was a football player and 
alao good at baaeball.

In the pleaaant surroundlnga of 
tho Austin district, you bear thle 
chant:

"You ain’t seen nothin until 
you’ve seen Bill De Correvont carry 
the mall.”  ''

GRID BRIEFS
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 3.__(A P )

—Yale’s first string grldders held 
melr first practice session today 
“^-22 week's grilling stalemate 
with Dartmouth.

Coach Pond reportad this week's 
workouta In preparation for the 
game with Brown Saturday would 
be llghL

The eeruba were expected to run 
Brown plays against the EU varsity 
today and tomorrow.

Hartford.—There'a no reat for the 
weary. Trinity, defeated by Con 
necUcut SUte and Wesleyan on 
consecutive weeks, now must face 
Amherst on the letter's gridiron 
Saturday. The blue and gold, to add 
Insult to Injury, hasn't scored a 
point In two weeks, something that 
no student now on the campua can 
remember ever happening to Trin
ity since hie enrollment.

continue preparations for next 
week-end’s Ult at the Yale Bowl 

It ’s DO secret In the Bruin camp 
that a few additional trick plays 
are to be Incorporated In the Rear 
offense for the clash with the EUs. 
The first showing of the new plays 
yesterday against the Brown year
lings was heartening inasmuch as 
the varsity array ran wild. Before 
the session was over varsity ball 
carriers bad croaaed the cub goal 
line five times.

Cambridge, Masa., Nov. 9. — 
(A P )—Coach Dick Harlow waa alt 
prepared today in case "Chief” Bos
ton is too badly bruised to play 
against Army Saturday. Harlow 
pulled versatile C liff Wilson back 
from center to play quarterback in 
Boston’s absence.

Harlow expects Boston to report 
for practice today aa usual, but be 
insists on being prepared. Wilson 
waa his blocking back last year, and 
last apring he was a running guard 
until an Injury to Tim Russell forced 
him to play center. Now both Rus
sell and Rick Hedblooro are available 
to take hts place at center.

Meanwhile, the Crimson learned 
Captain Russ Allen. Injured In the 
Princeton game Saturday, would be 
lost for next Saturday'e Army con
test. George Klein, who has seen 
service In every game so far this 
season, will fill tn for Allen at right 
guard.

Coach Anfeb And Manager 
Kerr Umatitfied With At
titude Of Team Member^ 
Call Meeting Of Quh To
night At West Side Rtc.

RED DEVDLB O A M M

WRESTLING
WU^ngtonfoSl^Sl^ntadeik

bird. 318. BtitUH OolumtiU,M8. cSahaTTeot tkrM falla.
Foitlend. llai—Tveo Robart. 313,

The West Haven Red Devils, 
greater New Haven Cbampe (or the 
paet six years, are booking their 
cage schedule for the coming season. 
Would like to hear from the leading 
teams tn Hartford and tha vicinity- 
P leaae address all mail to Joseph 
Kantrow, manager, 674 Howard 
avenua. New Haven. Coon.

OAOK STAB BBOOVEBINO

Pkk> Alto. Oallf.. Nov. 3.—Hank 
LolsettL Stanford's All-America 
basketball etar who waa operated 
on for appandldtis, la tapoited to 
be doing waU. He la axpeeted ta 
be tn dUM  by the Ume tha cage 

lacs rooa aroitad.

aatM n o  o n
Tetote, Nov. 2. Ooifaia a 

■ouralag tha paadng ot tha vat- 
■■ Uanjp Harris, one ot tha bask

Middletown.— Wealayan'e Connec
ticut email ooUege champions pro
vide the only contest on state soil 
Saturday when they play host to 
WUI^ma In a "UtUe three" clash, 
the feature of fall alumni week-end. 
The conquerors of Trinity last week 
arejn  a badly crippled condlUon for 
the 46th game In the series which 
began In 1881.

Storrs.—Connecticut State's fast 
improving team meets Its arch 
rivals Baturday at Kingston. R. I 
the Rhode Island atsters. These 
elevens always put on a great battle 
year In and year out. The huskies 
have been oomlng along rapidly In 
Ibe past several weeks.

New Iszndoo. " Idle last week, the 
Coast Guard Academy ebould be In 
fine shape for Its test against 
Mass. BUts Friday nlgbt here.

New Britain.—New Britain Btats 
Teachers aspect to crash into the 
victory column Baturday at Losrall 
wbM thw clash sgainst Lowell 
textile. Both ot the teams are 
fatriv evenly matched and a bard 
fought battle with the outcome tn 
doubt until the (Inal minuta.

New Raven,—In good Riape and 
out ot action Mnee Oct 22, little 
Amold’o Terrtste look for a victory 
8**wday whan they opooaa Weg-urday whan tbay 

at BUten Island,

new plaja ospee(al|y design^ for 
use againat Tala pest Baturday and 

en deAnsa agnlast the 
Bttnek win eonmrlse 

lathaBenre

Hanover, N. H.— Dartmoutb'e big 
green squad got back to work to
day after a breather yseterday fol
lowing the Yale game. Yesterday 
Coach Earl Blaik woe oatiofted to 
run lignala, alternating Dick Camp
bell and Gus ZUrtdes at right 
guard, while the second and third 
stringers beat the fresbmen, 17-0.

Newton, Maas.— Coach Gil Doble 
began drilling his Boston College 
varsity today In defense tactics for 
next Saturday’s game against 
Western Maryland at Baltimore. 
Assured ten of hie cripples would be 
ready, Doble sent the junior varsity 
through Western Maryland plays 
yesterday against the first and sec
ond teams.

Fella Glntoff. out of three games 
this season with a knee Injury, was 
pronounced ready for the Baltimore 
game, as were Capt, Tony Dl 
Natale, quarterback, Ira Jlvcleklan, 
halfback: Walter Bryan, back; Er
nie Schwotxer and Leo Reardon, 
guards, and Ralph Worth center.

Andy Btemarek, left baUbaek; 
Vita Ananls. reserve back, and Al 
Horsfall, fullback, will also be 
available by Baturday.

firstBoston.—A badly used up f  
team waa given another of
rest at Boston University today 
while Coach Pat Hanley whipped 
his second team into shape to start 
against American International col
lege bare next Baturday. Hanley's 
tenUtIve Moond team boekfleld 
comprised Don Livingston. Jackie 
Roman. Bob Ooldbum and George 
RatcUffe.

L ast NightFights
<*y Ike AaaocUtod Preoe.)

New York— Bobby Pacbo. 14S 1-4, 
laltfomla. outpolntad Phil ~
49, Waablimtoa. D. C . (8). 
_Chlcago— BUly Marquardt, 12*.

WlnnlpM, Man., outmlntad Kid 
Irish, 129, Chicago (10).

Washington—Al Rsld, 126 3-4 . 
Nsw Tork, outpointed Ray Ingram, 
118, Washington (10).

Dss Moinea, Iowa—Hsmy Bchaft, 
147, MinnaapoUs, outpolatsd Bcotty 
McLean, 147, Peoria. nL, (8 ).

Isiulsvlll#, Ky.—Jtmniy Vaugha, 
137, Cleveland, stopped -CUnMi'* 
Vickers, 13*H. (2) aftm  ths Uttar 
eolUpoad at the start of the round. 

Da;
New Tork, knocked out Joe Bakyrn, 
174, Daytoa. (2 ).

Newark. N. J —Mtcimy Dnoa. 186, 
Fauisboco, N. J., ou^potaitad Gaorgta 
L ^ ,  1 «  1-4, Treaton. N. J,* (6) .
. Hoiyoka, Maso.— Wieky HoilUna.
m H. Beatoâ  oa p̂ototad rrtahte

E. R. Bradley's Bow and Arrow, 
winner of seven of bis 15 races lost 
year, waa a long (imle chalking up 
his first 1037 victory but he finally 
accomplished tha feat yesterday to 
pay $10.60. Ths four-year-old son o( 
Whicbone started racing during the 
winter meeting st Hialeah Park but 
until yesterday, s second place was 
the best he could do.

The ten-day meeting at Pimlico, 
known sa ths "stake a day” sesalon, 
promises to be the best ever held at 
ths old bill top oourse on the fringe 
o f  BalUmors. Ths aasocUtlon hopes 
to bring War Admiral, three-year- 
old champion, and Ssabtscuit. handi
cap king, together la tbs mile and 
thro# sixteenths of tho RlgO* Handl
e y  Friday. For ths event Seablscult 
haia been assigned 181 pounds_gnd 
War Admiral 136. They were slated 
to (natch strides at Laursi last Sat
urday but BesMscult was scratched 
and the Admiral want on to score 

ally.

PA OAOB P R A cn cE
lytcu, Ohio—Rad Burmsa 121. "I—
Totk, knocked out Joe Bskyra, girls win

M c tic a  tonight at tha East Side 
Ilao from 1 to 2 * . at, whUa the 
PA A C  boys ssssian wlU follow im- 
msdlstsly aftar from 8 to 9 p. m. 
Both tsama ara raqucatsd to be eo- 
yadally > w e t  oe tbsy wUi be

V , J cr

DETROIT SLUGGER TOPS 
RANKINGS BY 4 POINTS 
OVER YANKS’ DIMAGGB

T-

Comes Within Two Pomts 
Of Perfect Score In Bal
loting Of BasebaD Writ
er’s Association; Award 
CEmaxes Biggest Season 
Of 14-Year-Old Career

Coach Nick Angelo and Manager 
Dave Kerr o f Moriarty Brothers' 
West Sides are far from satisfied 
with the attitude o f members of the 
south end eleven and said today that 
morv Interest must be shown by the 
players ll the team Is to continue (or 
the balance o( the season. Moriartys 
have lost their first three starts and 
last Sunday had only twelve men 
available for action against All- 
Middletown.

I f  keener interest isn't shown by 
the present personnel. It Is planned 
to seek pUyera from out-of-town. U 
this move falls, Moriartys will in ail 
likelihood disband, leaving zHa ooutn 
end without a grid representative 
for the firat time In many yeari and 
leaving the Orioles of the north end 
as the only semi-pro aggregation in 
Manchester.

An important meeting of the 
Moriarty team will be held tonight 
at 7 o'clock at the West Bide Kec. 
The following players ara asked to 
report without fall: Chambers, 
Dalgit, Anderson, Spencer, Dugan, 
Gunther, Rowe, Ferguson, Hayes, 
Schueta, Skoog, Oobb, Debasuan, 
Nealy, Offerra, Haefa, Solomonson 
and any others Interested In signing 
up with Moriartys.

I Racing Notes |
(B y Assorlatad Preoa)

High fleet may not be quite as 
consistent as last year when sne 
finished either first or second In 13 
races and earned $12,050 but the 
four-year old daughter of Jack High 
still Is able to more than earn htr 
keep. Racing In the allka of A. J. 
Joyner, she whipped several of the 
country's top ranking sprinte.-s In 
the Baltimore autumn handicap at 
the opening of Plml'oo yesterday to 
pay $1430, Tfte victory boosted her 
earnings for the year to $9,300 and 
gave her a re<'OPd of four triumphs, 
two seconds and three thirds in 10 
starts.

New Tork, Nov. A  —  (A P ) — 
Charley Gehringer was named by 
the Bsieoball Writers’ Association 
today aa the American League's 
"moat valuable player" for 1937, 
thereby climaxing the U g g ^  sea
son of his 14-year career vrith tbs 
game's moat cherished award.

A t an age wben many plajren 
are on the way down—and out, tha 
Detroit Tigers "strong silent man” 
thua found his 34th year, already 
marked by the league batting 
championship, topped off by two 
much sought-after goals.

Although hli margin of victory 
tn the writsra' poll was only four 
points over Joe DlMagglo, dead
pan droamltar of the world cham- 
ploo New Tork Tankees, Gch-’ 
ringer nevertheleea came within 
two points of a "perfect" score in 
the balloting.

Eight members of tha Associa
tion voted on ths award, each mut
ing one vote each for hts first ten 
nominations for the honor Qeh- 
ringer drew six first-place and two 
second-place bomlnatlons. 'nita 
total, figured on a basla of ten 
points for first, nine for second, 
eight for third and so on, gave him 
an aggregate of 78 points out ot a 
possible 80.

DlMagglo, with two nominations 
tor first and alx for second, com
piled a total of 74. Tha balloUng 
was strictly a two-player affair.

Third member of the Detroit 
clan to win the award since the 
baaeball writers first presented it 
In 1931, Gehringer wss selected for 
the brilliant all-round play that 
baa made him today the standout 
second baseman In the American 
League, If not tn the game.

Only twice has be fallen below 
the .300 batting mark since berom 
tng a regular Tn 1936. He hit for 
.356 In 1934. .364 In 1936. and last 
season clouted at a merry .369 
pace, best In both major leagues. 
His lifetime average Is .929 over 
his 14 seasons.

Coming to ths Tigers, to stay. In

1925, aftar brief seasoning' 
l»ndon of tha Mlchlgan-Onti 
League and Toranto of the In i
tlonal League, Gehringer I t __
name, Charles Leonard GMirlngas)^ 
has been with the same club 
since. Native of FowlerviUe, 
he was a major factor In 
Cochrane’s championship cout 
Uons of 1934 and '36, battod 
.377 In two World Series, and _  
led the league twice In the past 
run-scoring and total hits.

A t his best when the “ chlpa 
down” , Gehringer is the leedhn < 
clouter among the "veterans”  whA^ 
have appeared in every one of 
five all-star games between 
rival leagues.

Not another pla)ror In tha lea; 
threatened Gehringer or DU 
for the most vnluabla award, w h !^ |  
this year oarries with It the spoil' 
news trophy. Trailing the two 
setters were two former win 
Hank Greenberg, and Lou Oeh 
of the Tanks. But Greenbw 
SO points back, ^ t b  48, and OaU) 
was six behind Greenberg.

Gehringer Is the ^ r d  nwmbi* < 
the Tiger elan to win tha honor.

Before Greenberg drew It i 
1938, Cochrane recelvsd the awordl 
in 1934 for tala great le 
Gehrig waa last year's wUuer.

Tha oommltUe balloting on 
award was oompooad o f R »  1 
wits of the Boaton OlohR 
Carmichael Chleago Dally Na 
Gordan Oobbladiok, Cleveland 
Dealer; H. O. Salstngsr,
News; Max Kase, New Tork Jonr^ 
nal-American; James C. laamlnnsr.j 
Phlladsiphia Inqulrsr; Olsn Weflar.i 
SL Louis Globe-Democrat;
B. Stan, Washington Btar.

Tha list o f those drawing oaa 
more votes:
Player and C3ub Pol
Charles Oshrlngsr, Detroit . . . .
Joe DlMagglo, New Tock . . . . . .
Hank G rean b^ , D atro tt..........
Ixni Gehrig, New T o r k ...........
Luke BbweU, (3)leago ..........   32;
Bill Dickey, C h leago .................22 £
Joe Oonln, B oaton......... . 1*1
Charles Ruffing, New Tork . . .  IS ! 
Lefty Gomes, Nsw Tork . . . . . .  161
Mike Kreevlch, C h leago ..............1S|
Cecil Travis, Washington ........IS ;
Wally Moses, Philsdelphia . . . .
Johnny Allen, Cleveland ........
Harland Clift, St. L o u ts .........
Ray RadcUff, Cbicago .............
Buddy Lswis, Washington . . . .
Luke Appling, C h icago .........
Beau BeU, 8t. Louis ...............
Earl Averill, (TIeveland ...........
L]m Larry, Cleveland .............
Roxle Lawson, Detroit ...........
Gerry Walker, Detroit ...........
Rudy Tork, Detroit ........... .
Pete Fox, D e tro it .................... .

— S P E C IA L !—
Buy Now —  Pay Christmas

CELEBRATING THE 
(Think of It) 10,000,000th

PHILCO
With Two Smashing Values

Model 88-8X
All Wave
Shadow 
Tuning:

Regular $75

I will pay yon 

S16 for youc 

old radio.

SklBae*

$ 5 9 - 0 0

Model 38-6X
Regular $100

I will-pay you $25 for your old radio

$ 7 5 - 0 0Bslance

Special aOowancea all this week on othar ■ 
10,000,000 Phiko owners can’t be wrong.

TERMS TRADES SESVIOI 
BUY NOW, PAY CHRISTMAS

BARSTOW’S 
RADIO SHOP
_  JUST NORTH OF POST O m C B .
PiMaB $$84 0pm
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LOST AND FOUND
^^JLO«T—L A D T 8  W HITE foM  w ilrt

ANNOUNCEMENTS.,

SOIL FOR FILUNG. Free 
cart it away. Call 6715.

watch, IniUala on back M. K. L. 
l Uward. Fbone 4394.

liO S T  •^ lA J IO N D  ring. Aqua- 
~ atarlna ring, crystal bracelet In AUTOMOBILES FOK SALE 4 
■. «BaaH wblta envelope last Tuesday 

Bight. Call 8877.

i^PbOBT—PURSE containing money. 
In or between Ifancbeater Public 

: Market and Woolwortb Store. 
Finder please return to Mrs. A. E. 
Stawart, Rockville R. F. D. N a  3. 

b Kaward. Telephone WllllmaoUc 
^^.8U8-3.

'LO S T —SATURDAT, five o’clock. 
'■ Bear Mosser's market, 34L Spruce,
' brown purse eontalnlng wrist 
' watch; currency. Reward. Dial 

4801.

1038 FORD DELUXE coupe 4320, 
1936 Ford Deluxe sedan 8395. 46 
Pine street

1931 OAKLAND Settfui, rubber in 
good condition. Price 8W.00. Apply 
306 Center street

1934 CHEVROLET DELUXE coupe, 
good paint mohair trim, good 
motor, good tires, excellent buy at 
8380. No down pa3rment. Balance 
30 months. Trade. Cole Motors— 
6463.

Msnehesfer 
Evoiin^ Herald

fa jU L S IP IR f l

ADVERTISEMENTS

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
________ STORAGE________ 20

LOCAL AND LONG distance mov
ing. We move anything. New 
equipment and experienced help to 
handle it right to avoid-breakage, 
Just Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23

WE SPECIALIZE IN  applying 
asbestosi siding, and recovering 
roof a  Workmanship guaranteed. 
Painting and barpenter work. A. A. 
Dion, 81 Wells street Tel. 4860.

LOCK AND SAFE combinations 
changed, key 6tUng duplicating. 
Ouna, vacuum cleaners, clocks etc., 
cleaned, repaired. BralthwalU, 52 
Pearl street

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 2»
ILALE, INSTRUCTION. Men to 
take up A ir  Conditioning and Elec
tric R tf rlgeratlon and better them- 
selvea. Must be mechanically m- 
clined, willing to train In apare 
time to qualify. Write, UUllUes 
Inst. Box W. B., Hersld.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE — SEASONED nard 
wood 86.00 load. CaU 8641.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — YELLOW turnips. 
John P. Shea, Avery street Wap- 
ping, via McNall street

FOR SALE— LARGE popping com, 
and Baldwin apples. E. W. Atwood, 
Lake street Phone 8937.

HOliSKHUl.D G(M)DS 51

BUSINESS
OPPORTaiNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile buuomg 
with 8000 f t  of ground Soor spaca 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HolL

PAINTING-PAPERING 21w m Sb w  a
asabecs aad abbeevtatloBa 

w e a l as a word as4 S M sesad  
> M  tw e w erde Kltfwesi e s tf Is 
t f  these Base
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8 Oar .. ..........
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J  t stsl 11 
-J U etsl It 
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_ T to  Merald win aat to rsapeaalble 

/tor Bara thaa aaa laaorraet lasertloe 
to — y adTerttsaBeat ardsrsd tor 
toera thaa aaa tlaa.

3W  iaadvartaat aaUaalaa a* laaar- 
tost pahllaatlea af advartlalas win to 
toafldai aalr hr aaaeallatlaa af the 
totoga aato tor tto aarvtas raadsrsd 

advattlaaBaau Baal aaatorB
to h gd e  aopT aa4 trpasraphr with 
toptottoM aatoraad hr tto pablUh- 
toa had thar raaarra tto right ta 
atot. lavlaa ar rajaat aar aapr aaa- 
sMaaad ahjaetleaable "

t o t o  p to lltoad  aaiM  d a r Bast to  re- 
b t  >• a’alaak aaea; datardara

IBLBPHONB TOUR 
W ANT ADS

^ 2 ^ S 5 * * * * '^  ** ***d at tta hast. 

•flltr tor arrara la talanhanaa

PROPERTY OWNERS— Attantloo 
86.95 repapers room, oMUng paper
ed or kalaomlnad. Material, labor 
complete Inside, outside painting. 
Large savinga Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.'̂

REPAIRING 23
ROADSTER SPURT tope, and 
roadster curtains repaired. Lug
gage and barneas repelrlng. » v*** 
Laking, 90 Cambridge street. Tele- 
pboDs 4740.

SPECIAL OFFER 8 piece living 
room set repaired and recovered 
838.00. 1 year to pay. Custom made 
upholstering Company, 111 Main 
atreet, Hartford. Telephone Htid. 
7-9719 reverse charge.

WOMEN TO WORK In nursery. Ap
ply in person Alien Place, 6:48 a. 
m., or later at Woodbrldgc street 
farm.

W ANTED —GIRL FOR general 
housework, steady work. Apply 29 
Stephen atreet or 835 Main SL

19 FELT BASE RUG samples; 1-2 
6x9 Congoleum, Armstrong and 
Bigelow rugs, measuring 4 1-2x8 
(border on 3 sides). Regular 81.68 
and 81.98. Slightly shopworn, 
choice 75c. Watkins Brothers, Inc., 
935 Main street.

FOR SALE—NEW OIL burner tor 
kitchen range. Used only one week. 
Reasonable. Call 8612 after 5 p. m.

VlllSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE —HAYES PLAYER  
piano in good condition, reasonable 
price. Phone 4448.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

W ANTED—BOYS AND girls to 
pick barberry berries 10c per 
pound paid cash when berries are 
delivered at office Allen Place. Not 
necessary to call o- phone, will 
take all clean berries brought In. 
C, E. Wilson A  Co.

win to  ̂ taUphoBto ___
■to aad ttoir aeearaw
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FOR SALE
To Settle an Estate 

45 Farm Road
(Tbonw Property)

This delightful borne of 10 
rooms Ideally located on a large 
lot over 400 feet square In a fine 
setting of beautiful trees.

Priced for quick sale. Inspeo- 
Moa by appolntatieeit only.

ARTHUR
A.

KNOFLA
876 Mala Dial 5440—5938

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

CAPABLE MIDDLE aged woman 
would like position as housekeep
er, good home preferred. Write Box 
A, Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41

OF0MS RAd CIa u m
Prirau  isB^rtloB . .........

Waated—iBstmciJoBs__________  aa

g w to -# te e l^ M o n ra rw  ,b̂  ti
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE

4343
FIRE
Sonth

4321
Nortb

5432
AMBULANCE

; ( D o n ^ )

5630
(Holloran)

^ 0 6 0
(Qnlah)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER

CANARIES—CAGES. Seed for isle. 
Next to Larrabee'a Barber Shop. 
17 Pitkin street.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
N A 'nV E  YOUNG com and milk- 
fed turkeys, roasting chickens, 
heavy fatted fowl, and broilers. We 
dress and deliver. Otto H. Herr
mann. Phone 5085.

W ANTED—TWO MEN to ahare 
large front room, with twin beds. 

All home cooking. Laundry attend
ed to. Rates reasonable. Call 6357, 
or In person at 693 Center street. 
Irene King.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
_______ TENEMENTS 63
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
steam heat, all modern Improve
ments. 31 Union street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, all 
modem Improvements, steam heat, 
garage. Inquire 14 EMgerton street, 
or telephone 8301.

BUSIN KSS LOLA I IONS
FOR PENT 64

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE office 
rooms, heated, facing Main atreet. 
Inquire at 513 Main street. Tele
phone 6277.

FOR RENT—STUKK at 995 Main 
street Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FOK KENT 63

FANCY QUALITY broilers, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele- 
pbona 4217.

ROASTING CHItntENS Brouera. 
fowl and roasting duck. Also duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane street 
Telephone 7616.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wo<^ Ip stove or fireplace length.<i. 
Kept dry In sheds. Sold for cash 
only. L  T. Wood Co. Phone 4406.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the public In 
general and liquor dealers of any 
sort are ordered not to give or sell 
liquor to my wife Mary Armstrong.
W ILLIAM  JAMES ARMSTRONG.

FOR RENT—SIX room single. In
quire R. Chambers, 30 Server S t

VV A M  K l) ro  R E M  6>
WANTED TO RENT: 4 or 5 room 
tenement. State price and location 
under Box W, Herald.

HOI SES FOR SALE Vi
MANCHESTER — .NEW 6 room 
colonial bouse with all modem im
provements, Insulated, attached ga
rage, Ule bath, 1st floor lavatory 
and fireplace Large rooms and a 
large lot For price and terms te'*- 
pbons Manchester 6394 or see 
George L  Fish, l i t  Benton atreet.

FOR SALE)—AT  VERNON Depot, 
built 6 years, dngle 4 room house, 
open attic, oak floors, hot air tur- 
nace, electric lights, » > 11 water, 
garage In basement, lot 10Vx25U. 
Price 82500. Wm. Moore Sr., Ver
non Depot, or telephone &Ianchee- 
ter 8479 for Information.

Read The Herald Advs.

AUCTION
Trucks, Moving Equipment, Office Fixtures, Tools 

OF THE ACTXA EXPRESS CO.
1836 BROAD ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 1937 AT 10 A. M. SHARP 
TRUCKS: 1937 International, semt van, 4 ton; 1936 Dodae, 

aeml van, 3 ton; two 1935 Dodge*, soral van. 3 ton; 1931 Ford 
Pickup (wrecked, O. K. for part*): Plano Rigging, Piano and 
Ice Box Covera, Pad*, Some Rope*. Dollie*. 3 Hand Truck*, Chain 
Hol*t, Canvaaea, Skid*. Chain*. Hydraulic Jack*, Platform Scale, 
Electric Grease Outfit, Fire Extinguishers, aome Mechanica* 
Toola, Bench Vlac, etc,, etc. Office Safe, Flat Top Desk; Few 
Furniture Itema including: Bed. Breakfast Set. Tea Wagon, etc. 
Alao Loading Platform (about 40 f t  x 10 f t )

G. A. KATZ, Owner.
Alao to be aold for another party: 1934 Ford Truck, van body, 

S ton; 1932 Chavrolet Panel Body Truck.
AUOTIONEERS* NOTICE: This ta all gxx)d aervtcable equip* 

ment Tenna, CASH! Order of Sale: Equipment Tools, Fix* 
turea, 10 a. m. to 12 Noon. Trucka at 12 Noon Sharp.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers.
201 Main Street Manchester, Conn. Pl^ne 8192

LIQUOR PERMIT 
IfOTICE OP APPLICATION 

This iB to *1VB notice that I. Fred 
eriek H. Wllaon of 8lt School street, 
Manchester, Conn., have filed an ap« 
plication dated 27tb of October. 1937 
with the Liquor Control CommlBiion 
for a Club Permit for the sa)e of 
alcoholic liquor on the premleeg 608 
East Center street. Manchester. Conn, 
The business Is owned by V, F ’W 
Club of Manchester of 608 East Cen
ter street. Manchester. Conn., and will 
be conducted by Frederick H. Wilson, 
of 218 School atreet, Manchester, 
Conn.. SB permittee.

FREDERICK H. WILSON 
H 11 2 37^'**** October, 1917,

NOTICE OF L IM IT E D  P A R T N E R 
SH IP

We, the underslxned, do hereby 
give notice of the formation of 
limited partnership a*, follows:

1. The firm name of the partner
ship shall be the KEYSTONE ROBIN
SON VENETIAN BLIND MANUFAC
TURING COMPANY,

2. The names and addresses of the 
general partners are Jacob T. Robin
son, 165 Albany Avenue. Hartford, 
Conn., Joseph Nachlnson, 9 Frederick 
Street. Hartford. Conn.

3 The namea and addreeees of the 
special partners are Percy D. Stone. 
44 Woodbrldge Street. Hartford. 
Conn., Henry W. Neleon. Jr.. 24 Wood- 
bridge Street. Hartford. Conn.

4. JACOB T. ROBINSON, the gen
eral partner, le authorised to trane- 
act the partnership business and sign 
the firm name.

5. The amount of capital furnished 
by each special partner Is Two Hun
dred and Fifty (250) Dollars in cash, 
and the amount which each special 
partner has actually paid In. Is Two 
Hundred and Fifty (260) Dollars In 
cash.

Signed d 
JACOB T. ROBINSON 
JOSEPH NACHINSON 
PERCY D. STONE 
HENRY W. NELSON, JR.

LIQUOR P E R M IT  
NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N

This la to give notice that I Edward 
A. Grube of 109 Foster street. Man
chester. Conn., have filed an applica
tion dated 25th of October, 1937 with 
the Liquor Control Commission for 
a Package Store Permit for the sale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premises of 
57 1-2 Cooper street. 51anchester, 
Conn. The business Is owned by Ed
ward A. Grube of 109 Foster street. 
Manchester. Conn., and will be con
ducted by Edward A. Grube of 109 
Foster street. Manchester, Conn., as 
permittee.

EDWARD A. GRUBE 
Dated 25th of October. 1937. 

H-11-2.37.

OPEN FORUM

SERVICE BEQNS 'TODAY 
IN THE NEW UBRARY

To Be Open Dally From 9 A. 
M. Until 9 P. M.— Many 
Books Are Returned.

Service In the Mary Cheney 
Library waa begun thia r..omlng at 
9 o'clock and during the day many 
of the hooka loaned for an indefinite 
period at the old library In the Eoat 
Side Recreation building were re
turned.

The houra of the new ilbrary will 
be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. dally.

It la expected that the aldewalks 
and driveway to the building will be 
completed today. Grading of the 
grounda in the vicinity of the build
ing will be done thG fall.

SUGGESTS 8PIESS RESIGN
Editor of The Herald:

Now that the police furore haa 
aeemlngly aubalded for at leaat the 
time being; nBw that the Recrea
tional controversy has to some ex
tent been lulled Into an apathetic 
atate; now that there la no Immedi
ate election and reaultant political 
ball-rolling. I  would like to direct 
the attention of my fellow citizena 
to a few palpably glaring weak- 
neaaea In our governmental set-up.

First, under our town charter, 
though there is nothing to speclflc- 
ally forblt it, we never Intended that 
a member of the board of selectmen 
\ ould simultaneously serve as a 
member of the board of police com
missioners. Illustrative of how 
ridiculous that situation Is, let us 
but point to the recent action of 
Police Ckimmlssioner Mathias Spless 
appealing to the board of selectmen 
regarding alleged conditions In the 
police board and then sitting as 
complainant and judge, the latter 
In his capacity aa a member of the 
board of aelectmen.

I  recently aaked a member o f the 
board of selectmen If out of 23,000 
people they could not have found 
another man competent to serve as 
a police commissioner. The answer 
was, "Selectman Spless wanted to 
be appointed to that board and the 
selectmen would rather give in to 
him than listen to his protests un
less he has his own way.”

Mr. Spless should at once resign 
from either the board o f selectmen 
or the board of police commission
ers.

I also asked a selectman why Mr. 
Spless was so insistant upon bring
ing up the matter o f Hovell 
C3ieney's home valuation even after 
the superior court bad presumably 
settled the matter upon appeal by 
Mr. Cheney and I  was told by this 
selectman— "Mr. Spless apparently 
dies not like Howell Cheney."

My interest In the Howell Cheney 
case was that conUnued litigation 
would Inevitably coat the town more 
than the amount involved for either 
Mr. Cheney or the town.

I recently asked Howell Cheney 
how It was that Mr. Splesa was 
named as one of the two men to 
engage a recreational director and 
Mr. (Theney replied—"Ask the board 
of selectmen. They named him os 
the representative o f that board.

A ll of my life, I have felt that we 
cannot evade the logic in the adage 
"Youth will be served". In both 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties, we see literally scores of 
young men and women who want to 
assume their part and responsibility 
In our town affairs. I could offhand 
name any number of men who by 
training, environment and proven 
business and administrative ability 
are eminently qiialifled to serve 
upon the town’s boards.

Yet. apparently the seven men 
named to take charge of the 
prudential affairs of our town be
lieve that In the more than 23.000 
citizens we have but one man, Mr. 
Spless. who Is competent to serve 
upon about every board in town.

The rebuff to thia uterly ludricous 
situation, was found In the last 
town election. Mr. Spless will not.
In my opinion, be re-elected to the

”You (ay this one was for conipictiout gallantry. Cotonel Busby? I re- 
meoiber Fanny saying you were a terrible lady-killer.*

board of aelectmen. Following his 
*^*^®*t for that board, bia member- 
ahlp upon other boarda will depend 
entirely upon the term o f office he 
la then filling.

Having at heart only the best in
terests of the best town In the 
country, I  must admit that the re
moval of Mr. Spless from our offl- 
tfal family will not lessen the ef
ficiency, the fairness and the pro- 
gressiveneaa of our town govern
ment

Maybe, Mr. Spless would like to 
debate the subject matter of this 
letter with me. Would that I  bad 
been blessed with his oratorical, hU 
repartee, his qulck-on-the-trigger

• To that case, I  would say 
When and where" but moat mind

ful of my abort-comings I  would feel
"carrying coala to New- 

®“ tJe in meeting upon the pubUc 
platform this reincarnation of 
Cicero.

W ILLARD  B. ROGERS.

THANKS TO CAPT. SCHENDEL 
Editor of The Herald:
We would appreciate a small 

■pace In your column to offer our 
th u lu  to Captain Herman Schen- 
del of the Hancbeeter Police who 
had been details in the vicinity of 
the Independent Cloak Company In 
charge of the Manchester Police on 
strike duty.

Ae be has 'eft and returned to hie 
desk duUes, we would like to say 
that at all times we had found him 
to be Impartial and willing to deal 
fairly with whatever conditions 
arose or existed as far aa his poal- 
tlon would permit 

We would also like to commend 
him for his friendly attitude In 
keeping the peace and friendly rela
tions both Inside and outside. His 
pleasant manner in adjusting dis
putes has made him friends with 
all concerned. A fter observing his 
presence here, we are compelled to 
admit that Captain Scbendel will 
be missed In the vicinity by every
one as his congenial manner and 
pleasant salutations have taught 
people to respect and honor him.

Many thanks to Captain Schendel 
for the manner in which he has con
trolled the situation.

Signed. CHARLES MILLER.
Independent Cloak Co., Inc. 

Nov. 1, 1937.

actlvlUea. There was a splendid 
course of training In each field un
der coL:petent women, trained In 
the work itself. Just to attend a 
course of this kind, aaaocatlng with 
people all eager to Increime their 
knowledge of Scouting and to pass 
on to othera helpful suggestions 
gained from their own exp^ence, 
was worth every bit o f effort put 
Into It. It  Is a splendid thing to 
have the opportunity tr take a 
course of this kind, to bring back to 
the troop and community knowledge 
acquired by actual experience and 
to assist younger girls in carrying 
on their work In the most Interest
ing manner and I am grateful to 
Manchester Council for the privilege 
of taking this course.

Sincerely,
EVALINE D. PENTLAND.

Captain, Troop No. 10.

BENNY FREY SUICIDE;
BIG LEAGUE PITCHER

DESCRIBES CAMP 
To the Editor of the Manchester 
Evening Herald;
This summer It waa my privilege 

to be sent aa a delegate from Man
chester Council to take a training 
course for Girl Scout leaders at 
Camp Edith Macy, Briar Cliff 
Manor, New York.

Camp Edith Macy Is a national 
training camp and leaders come to 
It from all parts of the country. 
There waa a leader there from Ore
gon, several from Michigan, lUlnola, 
Missouri and from states far and 
near to get the benefit of a training 
course. During the period I was at 
c-mp there were several very fine 
courses offered— nature, arts and 
crafts, troop progress and outdoor

Jackson, Mich., Nov. 2— (A P )__
Benny Frey, former major league 
pitcher whose throwing arm failed 
him last spring, was found dead 
from carbon monoxide poisoning 
late yesterday afternoon. He was 
31.

Dr. Jason B. Meads, coroner, said 
it was a suicide. Frey's body-was 
found In his automobile, the win
dows closed and the exhaust con
nected with the interior of the car 
by piping.

Relatives said be was fearful that 
his arm never would be good enough 
again for a big league baseball as
signment and that be had spent sev
eral despondent months since his re
lease by the CTlnclnnatl Reds.

After making last spring’s train
ing trip with the Reds he was or
dered to report to the Nashville 
but he expressed dislike for a minor 
club in the Southern Association, 
league post and soon returned to hU 
home In Jackson. In 1929 he had 
won 18 games for Nashville.

Frey's best year In the majors 
was 1988 when he won 10 for Cin
cinnati. He started with Toledo in 
the American Association In 1924. 
’The SL Louis Cardinals and the 
Boston Red Sox also controlled his 
services for brief periods.

FOREIGN F IA V O B

Miami, FTa., Nov. 2.— A  strong 
contingent from leading Canadian 
stables will Invade Miami to en
gage American entries In the win
ter meetings.

QUAKERS PREPARE

PhilAdeIpbla, Nov. 2.—More thaa 
200 candidates for Pennsylvania’s 
1938 crews are working dally under 
Coach Rusty Callow on the Schur- 
klU river.

**Thertf goes Ihe brainiest boy in the game. . . .  He lust 
invented a aoap that will ilo4t in a shower batb r

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Pigreon Is An Easy Victim By THOMPSON AND CX)LL

1AK £  THE A4EDICIWE AMD VUA'TEfi., SHE 
SODDEMLV &EIZES THE AAAW’S  W R ISTS  WITH
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SENSE and N O N S E N S E
He would be a mean hose who 

would turn down a request like this: 
a e rk —Please, sir, I ’d like to have 

next week off if it Is convenlenL 
Boas—Oh, you ivouIdT May I 

4ak what for?
Clerk—Well, my young lady Is 

going on her honeymoon, and I ’d 
like to go with her.

Doctor—What Is that tightwad 
patient of yours complaining about?

Nurse— He eaya he got well be
fore all the medicine was'gone

Brotherhood.
They cannot know, who have not 

wept
Beneath a load of care.
The bopeleeaneea that warpe the 

eoul ,
In bindings of despair.
Tehy cannot weep who have not 

known
Before a bar of ihame.
For Ufe deals gently with the one 
Who bears an honored name.

They cannot weep who have not 
known

A  kindred sorrow of their own.

A  M ILITARIST IS A  MAN WHO 
IS READY ’TO L A Y  DOWN 
YOUR L IFE  FOR HIS COUNTRY.

Boss—Jones, you’ve been with 
this firm a week now, and I find 
you have not had the eUghteat Idaa 
of routine. When I  engaged 3mu. 
you told me that you were a handy 
man.

Jones— Well, eo I  am. I  live In 
the next street

Dorothy, attending church for the 
first time, waa surprised to see the 
people about her kneel suddenly. 
She asked her mother why they 
knelt, and was told;

Mother—Hush! They are going 
to eay their prayers.

Dorothy—What? With all their 
clothes onT

QuotLtiors—

"What have you In your mouth ?’ ’ 
asked one boy of aiTother as they 
started off with their fishing poles.

"Fish worms," he replied.
"Putting worm in your mouth? 

Don’t you know better than that? 
Why don’t you put them in your 
pocket ?

“Put them in with my lunch in 
my pocket? I should say not!"

The woman in this case waa not 
merely resigned, but willing:

Mistress—But surely Miranda, 
3TOU are not going to marry again 
when the Lord just took Jim from 
jrou?

Miranda— Yassum, I sure am. Aa 
long 08 the Lawd takes ’em, so 
will I.

Any young man out of work 
would do well to apprentice himself 
to some Industry, then when a va
cancy occurs he la ready to go to 
work. Skilled labor is always In 
demand In normal times.

Rushing to the telephone and tak
ing down the receiver, the young 
wife cried, "la this the office of the 
telephone company? Give me Mr 
Brown. He Is In the collection 
department This Is his wife.

Central—Number, please!
W ife—Number. You horrid 

thing; I  am his first and only wife.

W HEN A  GIRL 18 A  FEAST OF 
BEAUTY. EVERY MAN WANTS 
TO E AT W ITH HTS HANDS.

It Is one thing to make a suit
able apology for a great wrong: it 
Is quite another matter to offer real 
consolation:

One of T. R.’s standing favorites 
concerned some cowboys who, after 
catching a supposed horsrthlef, dis
covered to their dismay that they 
had caught and executed the wrong 
man. One among them who had 
a reputation for tact waa selected 
to break the news to the vlctlm'e 
wife.

"Are you the wife of Jack 
Smith?” the Impromptu diplomat 
began.

"Yes," the woman replied.
"No, ye ain't either, you're his 

widow," proceeded the tactful one. 
“ I  have hla body out yonder In the 
wagon. We hung him for hores 
liftin'. But there's no need to feel 
bad about It. We found out after 
that he waa not the guy we waa 
lookin’ for. The joke’s on us.”

My aunt thought I was too 3rouag 
wear long trousers, but Miss Garbo 
said I wasn'L so.

Freddie Bartholomew, Juvenile 
■creen ater.

• • •
1 hope we haya more of th a „  

meetings. A  lot of girls no longer 
will go to the game to see what 
kind of millinery the other glrle are
wearing.

—Coach Jim Ptxlee oJ Oeoige 
Washington University after 
giving a blackboard drill to 100 
coeita. •

• • •
I  believe In an educated democ

racy, not a go-oj-you pleaae de
mocracy. J ------

— H. G. Welle,’ noted writer.
• • •

Today business Is not overexpand
ed, but is hovering along the nor
mal lines of activity, and that te 
leal prosperity.

— ^ Ip h  D. Wilson, vloe president 
of Babson'i Reporta 

* • «
It Is good for us to have free

dom of speech but we have to learn 
xo take the criticisms that have 
come with It and not be made bit
ter.—.Mrs. Eleanor RoosevelL 

* * •
It takes a tougb-muicled and 

Iron-jawed girl these days to stand 
up under screen kissing. Why, 1 
ask you, must men kiss like horses?

—Joan Davta film aetresa

A  T h o u g h t
God Is my strength and power: 

and He maketh my way perfecL—  
n  Samuel tt.SS.

•  *  •

Live near to God, and so all 
things win appear to you little In 
comparison with eternal realities.-
R. M. Cheyne.

For (lx decades the center o f U.
S. population has been In south
ern Indiana and slowly moving west

All students at the U. S. navai 
academy are designated as mldahip-

The term "baker's dozen” dates 
back to early English days when 
tradesmen, fearing anti-fraud laws, 
often gave 13 articles to a dozen.

FRE(’KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

pRcck IS vismua ju m e  watmau 
vntoSK f/ctweb (dqscwes k iw ssto w , 
SHACnrSIOES BITTEB Bh/AL.......

FBEX3<LeS, I  TRY TO 
UWDCRSTTkWD THE BCMB 
WHO PLA/ OH M y  TEAM.... 
I  GUESS TWCWEB mo 
LAW AGAIWSr THYIM3 TO 
UNDfiOnSTAHO A BCtf 
OH AHOIMCR TRAM  ? 
WHAT'S THE MATTRB 
WnH YOUR L E S  ?

MO.HYBar' BUT I  CAM 
's e e  TtHJ-BE LIMPIMG A 
LITTLE ■ DOES YOUR COACH
kwow ABOUT rr ?  a h o  j -
OOES THE 

LEG
HURT 

, MUCH ?  ,l

JU W E..„G Err M E I  

S 3 M E H O T A P P U -  i 
CATTOWSAWDAPOLL 
C3F- BAWCVWBt...^.. 
r  HAVE A J C  

TO D O !;

IT  R E A tL Y  H A P P E N E D  IN  T O O flS U * !

x ’x '" ^  ,, ,,
I  [NIQUE in the annals of modern football is Roy Riniels famed 7̂  
^  yard run in the iraONG DIRECTION.

Wth TIUlOO fans padcing the stadium for the Rose Bowl game of I9S>, 
Cmomia opened a fiî t quarter attack that waa checked by Georgia 
Tech on the southerners' 2S-yard line Tech fumbled snd Ridels, Cali- 
fmia center and captain-el^ scooped up the ball and started to ran.' 
Suddenly he sbout-faoed and headed for his own goal

Die roar of the crowd drowned the yells of his gg |)g
daslM on to the 64nch line where howuCaddedby Benny Lon, CsB* 
forra left half. Lorn's punt from behind the goal was bioeked, rtefag
TaefatwoikiteteeoassietettetptovidedtheniaiitoofirtetotyinTethli

lOOTS AND HER RUDDIES

3KbO ,e A «E  - 1  T K 0 0 6 W  
H M W e  1 COIA.O YAEV.P 
NOO

»O T
TW\% VOOQ.

OY= OAV. \ W T  
VT f

______ T

Babe*8 Playing: Safe

— y

W 0 9  V6», ^ e t w e e v j  

SVJKCV< I

r -

iToonerville Folks

iOBT \JEAHE IT TO 
l'L\. OO TY\E 

P\X\Vh(h , AfrAO XOO

r
v ' " —

M O ,\  TvMViH I  XOO’O ^ E T T E »  '
To t e  t h ’

By MARTIN
A*. PEEVSEO Afc VOO AteS V4' 
lYJ .COOXtYJ

a«EAT A  TEWPTMClOM

By Fontaine Fox
Po o r  l i t t l e  o l d  Mr .He n r y  P eck  is s o  p l e a s e d  th a t  th e  n e w  c a r

H A S  A  LU O O A Q E  COMPARTMENT INSTEAD OF A  RUMBLE SEAT OUR BOARDING HOUSE
\

V - n\ -\ \

X AL-WAYTS HAVE 
M V SPFAAV- au N  

LOADBD FfTR AMV 
OBTAM "THAT'S 
PLViWa AWOUMD 
TRVlKja TO NEST 
BJ MV ACREAOB —  
THATlB HOW 1 

KEEP M'V HINOES 
P R O A  CPEAKlM(3/ 
VCXJ DOKJ'T CATCH 
M B LETTING

im t o t m b  k i n g  
Wm-I MICROBES.'

PEAPA O P  
G E R M S  MUST 

P U N  AM U CK 
A/MONG VtXJ
HOOPLBS----
P O R
*TH' AAAOOR 

PEPIOPICALLV 
W AS O A R O LE D  W ,  

ASTRONtS RBMEDY 
TO COUWTBPACT
A  DGTArM Y/ A c a A A

th at  w as  ENTCRB'D

BY SNAKE BITE f

G=

MUM— WHATin 
TH IS? A  S TR A N G S  ' 
M ALAD Y C A LL*!?  
SPOrtTBD PSVBYAf 
VICTIAAS OP TH IS  
•PUAOUB B R E A K  
OUT WITH RHD 

epC TTS

A  h y p o c h o n d r ia c ,

B Y  OOVB/THkS  
AAAy COME 
IN W AN D V /

, BB ON HER GUARD*- 
<_________ ________________n

(O \tii, Pm)

t?K( HY S.VllI H
UlUMMRg TkAT HI6 OdNIM COMPANION KNIFED 

I MNERAL CHUN4 VINC; 6C0NCHV CRUI6E5 ON OVIK 
THE MOUNTAINS. TO VW* LAND-

Ae THE 6UN «INK« IN TkE WS«r, eCOffCHyX 6UIDE 
WAVES AT A FIELD BILOW-

Trailing: Treachery

WASHINGTON TUBBS
^ O O N  E A »f RCTUgN’5 | w a t t  AND HIS GAMP.—T H P v ' 
* W l-Wr HAPPFWED2 U LIP THE LOCOMOTIVE

SUPPINE IN, ECOttCHV U N M , AND 7%AIE» THE 
PUHE UP 10 THE •U5HES THAT EDM TNB 5 MALl  
FIELD

By JOHN C. TERRY

By ('rane

^T-5 A LOT BETT C f e J  U ^ T f e H i  7^ ^
^ O O T IN & r

'OH POOR "I IT'S MV eST KE (rOT .XT' 
WASHlV the  k ip  is sm art* HE'LL BE 

SHOWING UP SHO.YTLV. r
HOWS the  a n k l e ? /

OUT OUR WAY

ALLEY OOP

’WASH OONY GET AWAY, EASY, OR , 
THE SHCrrS WOULDN'T CONTINUE!
HE NEEDS HELP-----AND IT'S UP TO j
VOU! DON'T COVIE SACK UNTIL 

TO U  RND HIM!

_£&£& .EUVlCf.

YEH ,AN ' HES VWALICIN'
^FAST? W ElL HAEPA

I \time th' -jump

m . : -

OKAVTOKAV*

.e*R«. «aST*vllfAU»V«C "K. W M V^ Y te WC U. a DAT ODE. _____

These Two Are Out of It, Ans^ay


